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FD Puts Qood
LegionnairesOpen
Their Convention
With Lot Of Fun

450 RegisteredFor Division Con-- i

clave; BusineM SessionsToday
If convention ttsneagatafor the AmericanLegion, and the one-M-m

deugnberseeMsasstaaBHg Spring last night for a period of fan
and tmswes,asttMMpat eenelaveof the Texas department'sfifth

XaglstraMon Wsiiiiaar rifM Beared the 4S9 mark, lnektdlag these
Hated treatM Spring, and Mere visitors were expected for the baal-cnvisi-

gst nBaerway.
The Leg4eHaafre aad their wires-reverse- d the old" maxim of "barf- -

OBS Bolvfs pt0BvsCv9 SStt InnlvO XbR cRO f6yR8c DttlUayBttjr) ABO gxntW

Btetewl golf eearseasdswimming pool were open to all visiters, aad
storing the afternoon there was an Informal "stag party" for Lcrion-natr-es

aad a tea for visiting Auxiliary members. Last night there
Mi the days lesuviues.

The business round under
way early today with a breakfast
for division officers; .a meetingat
9 o'clock of the resolutionscom-
mittee and one aahour later of the
credentials eommlttee. final en-
tertainment event of the conven-
tion will be'at12:30 p. m., when the
vWtorsare feted at a barbecue at
the eity park;

TuYMc Invited
A Joint meeting of the Legion and

the Auxiliary la scheduledfor 1:90
p. m., at the municipal auditorium,
and officials last night stressedthe
fact that the public Is Invited to
Xttend 'this affair. Said brury
Phillips of HtintsviHe, national

who will appearon
tho program:,

"We want all the people to hear
a review of some of the recent ac-
tivities of tho 'Legion, and to hear
what the Legion proposesto do for
tho next few years. Wo have an
Important program underway that
Is of Interest to all, and we are

be.at our after--
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ment commander, and Dr. Wm. P.
Murphy, Palestine,former national
committeeman.

Larry "Daniel of Abilene, division j
commanderwin do in cnarge ui uio
sessions. His successor will, b
named this afternoon, as will a
delegate and alternate to the na-

tional convention. Prominently
mentionedas tho nextdivision com-

mander was Ed Rledel of San An-gel- o,

while it was not Improbable
that his buddies herefor the meet-
ing would handa boost to the can
dldacy of Daniel for national com-

mitteeman.
Selectionof the next convention

jlty will pa determinedlater by an

See LEGION". Page 8, CoL t
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-- BY JOE PICKLE--

Might as well clear the decks for
the political home stretch. Other
things may happen, but nothing
hat the demeevattc campaign for
fotes will' net eveeshadow. From"
governor on dews, there are plenty
M races to draw out tno.voters.

Our political' eeafldaats teu us
that the governor's race will be a

rxed-u-p affair In this county with
W. Lee Q'Danlel, Port "Worth bill
Wily lmpreesarto, bidding fair to
aad the pack. The sidewalk straw
rotes show Bill MeCraw next, with
Brnest O. Thompson not far be
hind, and Karl Crowley and Tom
Hunter trailing. The others will
net get enough,to grease the pro--

verMei giauei.
flTI ! " tMS my wwwmm " r "

wkelM owirt Mrogh to
yromUinc Mttw a

Matt Wbjrr Wstt, K eyesyhssy
var N yeas gat a 9M wttjy

finiTir. K wMtU atst the at
MP IBP "" sW K m
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RestJForFD
At Elliott's
TexasHome

Will Spend Weekend
In The Quiet Of
'Dutch Branch

FORT "WORTH, July 0 UP A
West Texas welcome was prepared
tonight for President Roosevelt
who will break his speaking tour
with 35 hours of rest at the home
of hlsson. Elliott

Ready to greet him was an offi-
cial welcomingcommittee. Shortly
after his arrival, ho will bewhisked

' Not political, but In the nature
ef a.frlondlv erneilnir. ta Totiuu.

tfS'iS President Boseve
HMtMM broadcast Ironr- -

'Werth tMs evening. A networ
fit Texas stations carrying the
program Includes KBST, Big
Spring, and the feature Is sched-
uled'for "7:15-'J:3-

over an Unannounced route to tho
residence of his son, 15 miles south
west of here.

The presidentwill remain at the
Benbrook estate until he returns
leisurely to the city about 9:30 a.
m. Monday.

Although his tour assumed.po
litical significancewhen he hinted
he would like to havo certain sena-
tors returned to their posts. Mr.
Roosevelt was not expectedto dis
cuss Texas politics publicly,

In the aulet of 268 acresof roll
ing western range and cultivated
fields which mako up "Dutch
Branch," the Elliott Roosevelt
home, the president can find sur
ceasefrom politics In the company
of his son and daughter-in-la- and
In playful sessionswith his grand-
children, Ruth Chandler and El-
liott, Jr.

Where buffalo once roamed and
Indians camped, where covered
wagons crossedtowards the land of
promise la the west, the president's
second son and hiswife built their
heme 15 miles southwest of Fort
Worth three years ago.

It is a rambling, white brick
house of colonial architecture, set
atop a' hill which has a wooded
creekat its "base.

The house sprawls cool and
charming over the hillside,offering
freshnessand airiness In summer
and a oozy warmth in winter. Its
noisy guardiansall seasonsare two
Great Danes, Peter andPan,play-
fellows of the president's grandc-
hildren.-

M'ALISTER NAMED
TO DIVISION POST

DALLAS, July 9 UP) H. X.
English, Dallas, was rereiected to
hU third suedwlve term as presi
dent of theTexas Motor Transpor-
tation aseeiaUoa here todayat the
fourth annualeoavanUoa.

Division chairmen named laelod--
ed English, for common earriara
u. u MCAUstar, Big spring, true
operators. n

Word ForThomasOf Oklahoma
GreatThrong
OnHandFor
His Speech

EccentricTries T
BoardHis Car, Gets
Punch On Tue Jaw

OKLAHOMA CITY. July
9 (AP) PresidentRoosevelt
let Oklahoma votersknow to-

daythathe.would like to have
his loyal supporter. Elmer
Thomas, returned to the sen-
ate.

"Wonderful" Day
The president, in his own words.

had a "wonderful day. It was
studded with ovations yet tinged
with sorrow and surprise. The
death of Justice Cardozo was a
"great personal shock" to Mr.
Roosevelt. The antics of JVoody
Hockaday, eccentric Kansan, al
most upset the presidential motor
cade In OklahomaCity.

"I don't think I have ever seen
as many people In one spot as I
saw up at Oklahoma City," he said
later, adding he had been told cstl
matesof the crowd varied from
75,000 to 250,000,

Addressing a cheering fair-
grounds throng the president car
ried one step further his program
of indicating his Indorsement of
New Deal supporters,

"SenatorThomasMr. Roosevelt
said, "has beenof enormous help
to me and to the administration In
keeping mo advised as to the needs
of this state and to how we in
Washington can help meet them.'

Fourth To Get A Boost
Thomas, who Introduced the

president, was the fourth senatorial
candidate to receive, a verbal pat
on tho back fromMr. Tlooaevclt.

The chief executive had made
friendly gesture to Senator Hattle
SaiMra6BSLteati&te
Senator, lWyi of COhiq.'

Hockaday, 52, attempted to jump
aboard the Roosevelt motor car in
downtc J. Oklahoma City.

He was knockeddown by a secert
service agent's punch to tho Jaw
but said his only intention was to
"shine tho president'sshoes."

The Kansan hasfigured In other
unusual enterprises.On one occa-
sion he threw feathers around the
office of Secretary of war Wood-rin-

in support of a program call
lng for feathers Instead of bullets.

The president frowned briefly as
the commotion arose; but turned
quickly back toward the crowd
along tho street, smiling and wav-
ing his hat -

The president's reference to
Thomas was Interpolated Into his
SeeKOOSEViXT, Page 8, CoI,3

JAPS LAUNCH
AIR ATTACKS

SHANGHAI, July 9 UP) Japa
nesenaval officers said today their
"neavuy operating" atr forceswere
attempting to blastout Chinese de
fenders SO miles above Kluklang on
the Yangtzeriver.

Stationedat Kluklang, 135 miles
below the provisional capital of
Hankow, were the U. S. gunboat
Monooacy and the British gunboat
Cockchafer, remaining to protect
their nationals despite Chinese and
Japanesewarnings of dangerous,
thickly-mine- d waters.

The .bombing operators followed
by a few hours a Japanesenote to
foreign powers urging "vwuntar.
evacuation" of an eighty-mil-e area,
from Kluklang to Hwangehlhkaag,
marked out for an Intensified
batUeground,

Japaneseannounced they were
rushing'98,060 troops for land op-
erationsin the sons.

Generaliseimo Chiang Kai-shek- 's

forees were striking back in vigor
ous counterattacks,

Japanese admitted Chinese air
raids on warships aad troop ns

above Anklng were g,

but contended the raids
were meffectlvs. "
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JUSTICE
FD Will HaveA
Third Appointee
On The Bench

WASHINGTON, July 9 UP) The
death of Justice Benjamin N.
Cardoso gives President Roosevelt
an opportunity to make his third
appointment to the supremecourt.

That appointment is not expect
ed to change the New Deal's
strength on the court, however,be
cause Cardoso had favored most
administration laws which came
before the tribunal.

Appointment of supreme court
Justicesmust be confirmed by the
senate,but the presidentmay make
a recess appointment.

The two appointmentswhich Mr.
Roosevelthas made to the court
previously were due to the retire
ment of JusticesVan Devanter and
suinenana, regarded generally as
membersof the court's "conserva-
tive" bloc,

Senator Hugo Black of Ala
bama was appointed to succeed
Van Devanter, and Stanley Reed,
former solicitor general and a
KentucKian, was selected to suc
ceed Sutherland.

Since Cardozo was from New
York, there were reports his death
might open the way for the nomi-
nation of Senator Wagner (D-N-

to the high tribunal. Wagner has
been one of the president's most
active supporters.

Belief was widespreadalso that
a "westerner might be nominated.
The section ""beyond Minnesotanow
Is unrepresentedduo to the retire
ment' of Van Devanter, of Wyom-
ing, and Sutherland,of Utah.

Thoso mentioned promlnenUy In
this connection included Federal)
Circuit Judge William Denman of
San Franciscoand Sam Q. Bratton
of Albuquerque, N, Mr, and Justice
Harold M. Stephens of Utah, a"'Meowtr--a 1

- j tnj j i ipw l v.jii
Reports were renewed a woman

might be chosen or an economist
who is not a lawyer. Tho nameof
FlorenceE. Allen of Cleveland, a
memberof the sixth circuit court
of appeals, was heard less fre-
quently than formerly, however,
because Reed's home was in that
circuit.

The list of others mentionedfor
the court included:

Frank Murphy, governor of
Michigan.

Donald R. Rlchberg, former ad-
ministrator of the national indus-
trial recoveryact. .

ALFAEFA BILL NOT
PROUD OF SHINER

IDABEL, Okla, July 9 UP)
William IL "Alfalfa B1U" Murray
refusedtoday to lea a photograph-
er get a picture of the "shiner"
he received last night in a hotel
altercationat Hugo.

When a photographer ap
proached him, Murray covered
the swollen opUo and yelled:

"Get the hell out of here."
Murray was struck allegedlyby

Joseph Davis, Oklahoma City
architect, who was charged with
assaultaadbattery.

of a cotton seed
oil mill company,as the first step
toward starting of construction
ef a $100,900 plant here, was all
but eompletedhere Saturday la'
a meeting attended fay Veeter
SsaMh, McLean, and the Indus-
trie) eommlttee of the chamber
of commerce.

Contract for establishment of
the mill, articles of
aad application for a charter
were drawn at the meeting. The
appUeaUea will be aen to Aus-
tin as seen as the remaining
moeey, avaaertbsdfor stoekhere,
is ptaeea tat escrow.

J, Y, Rett aad George WWU.

tno saiiafa at mms

piestsnsMr ar
Wiaasadeir the j

fcjHfi rtgar u uisvtr li. i
ttua arraaaemeatslwha

CARDOZO DEAD
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CABDOZO

ManKilled
StreetCrash

Two Hurt
luii ijk-htt- ..

t'-'tr- i li- - 'T'-rr- -

dHUMC-Mfr- H., - - ! '" T - '

Edwin Francis Kelly, 33, Tort
Worth plaaterc'r employed on the
statehospital project here, died In
a local hospital early Saturday
from Injuries received Friday mld--
mgnt when tho car In which ho
was riding collided a parked
truck. .

V. L. Chase, also a temporary
resident or Big spring while work-
ing on the, hospital Job, was given
emergencytreatment and released.
Herman Storbcck, other occupant
oi tno car, was in tho hospital Sat-
urday, extent of his Injuries un-
determined.

Officers said the three, with
Chose at tho wheel, crashed into
the rear end of a truck parked
parallel to tho curb, at 1213 W.
3rd street; Edward Daniels, Lo-me-

owner of the truck, was not
In It at the time.

broke out in the wreckage
after tho crash, but was quickly

Kelly died from a
fractured skull.

Occupants of the car said lights
of an approaching car blinded
them.

Kelly Is survived by his widow,
Mrs. MargaretKelly anda son, Ed
ward Richard Kelly, 1802 Hemphill,

See CRASH, Page8, Col, I

were namedloctl directors in the
concern. They will with
Veeter Smith, Porter Smith and
T, J. Coffey, all of McLean,

VeeterSmith acceptedthe site
here,Just northwest of town near
the state hospital location on the
railroad spur. Abstract is being
drawn on the tract,

The McLean interests posted
bond for fulfillment of the con--t

tract andawaited the time for re-

mainderof. the lg Spring money
to be pteeed in Big Spring before
eteeiagout the in its en-
tirety aad starting to' week ea
raising the ntedernmill structure,
first in leeward eeunty.

a at alio msualetnai

""h sail SW Ms JHIV

Move EstablishCorporation
For OperationOf Mill

Incorporation

incorporation

In

Others,
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Long Illness Is
Fatal To Cele-
bratedliberal

PORT CHESTER, N. Y, July 9
UP) Assoclato Justice Benjamin
N. Cardozo of the United States
supremecourt died at 6:40 p. ra.
today at tho homo of Justice Irving
Lehman of the New York court of
appeals,

At his bedside were members of
the household and his secretary
JosephRaugh,who announcedthe
death.

Cardozo had been HI with heart
trouble since last winter. In the
last few weeks he had spentmuch
tlmo in an oxygen tent.

Justice Cardozo was 68 last May
24. He had long beena friend of
PresidentRoosevelt and,only today
the President and Mrs. Roosevelt
sent flowers to him,

He came to Justice Lehman's
home from Washingtonin June to
spend the summer, after being
forced by his illness to miss all the
spring sessions of the court.

Appointed In IBS?
Cardozo had served on the su

preme court since 1032, when ho
was appointed by President Hoo
ver, v

Long celebratedas a liberal, he
went to the court as successorto
Oliver Wendell Holmes, famed
tho great dissenter."
Before that, Cardozo hadbeen on

the New York court of appeals
since 1817.

Ho was born In New York, tho
son of a Judge,was graduatedwith
high honors from Columbia Uni-
versity, and passedthe bar exami
nations without any formal leal
education on thb basis of reading
ho had done In his undergraduate
years.

A staunchsupporter of tho Now
ceai.philosophy, he upheld 22 ofi4$felawsWBtibe!S win jtuprcmo

nwwu xromlMtoWr?' V ic.. .Tf rf. - ikma ueaiu enuea. more than a
wcoks fight to overcome a relapso
from tho old heart ailment. Tho
iirst news of tho relaosecame on
July 2, when physicians,reported
Yin "lines ma( tiAH tli-- .w tivk uccii uuiiiaf HU wen

For tho last three, days, tho Jur-
ist's condition had chanced fre
quently but, It seemed, he
losing ground by inches.

Mrs. Rauh, tho sccretnrv,n wlfn.,.1.1 -- , . . . . -

ywvaio tuncrai services would
do neid 'Monday at 2 n. m. t h
Lehman home. Rabbi Daiessurun
Cardozo, assistant minister of theCongregation Shercth Israel, will
officiate. Burial will bo In the con
gregation cemetery at rvr,
Hills, Long Island, "Mrs. Rauh
aiu.

NEW STRIFE IN

THE HOLY LAND
JJSKUSALEM. Julv 9 OPI--Thi,

seething Holy Land presented apicture of hateand mountingdeath

Gunfire and new Incident n .

botage fed flames of rage and thedespair of two races each deter-
mined to preserveIts homelandin
raieatine.

Sharp warnlasr of the snreadlne
enmity between Arab and Jew
came from over TranJnrrfan'a
borders, the eastern cart of nrlt.
ama mandate where an
Arab administration rules.

The death tell from bomblna--.
sniping, rioting and armedclashes
sinceJuly 5 stood at 6844 Arabs
and 14 Jews.

The number ef Injured mounted
to 189143 Arabs and 46 Jews.

To stamp out disorders British
protectors ordered into the bleed-
ing land the fleet of swift armored
cars of the 11th Hussars regiment
from Egypt.

Already the bills aad rocks sanc-
tified by Jesus' toueh eehoed to
the stamp of hobnailedboots of

British regulars,who reinforced
1,500 police and whs were them-
selves reinforced by 1,700 marines
and sailors. Besides, 1,800 troops
were ordered from Egypt

Flight To
Be First

ParisTo
Leff Of

World Journev
Early Morning Takeoff Indicated
In SpiteOf Manx Delays;Million-
aire Out To BeatPostfiRecord

NEW YORK, July 0 (AP) Howard Httffaw mxwarming tho motors of his specially built transport pfanw
tonight, apparentlydeterminedin spite delays due to mo-
tor trouble to hop within a few hoursfor Paris'on theflrat
leg of a round-the-Wor-ld flight to beatthe recordof tba kteWiloy Post.

Tho starthad beenscheduledfor late todaybut, as tinwore on while mechanics worked feverishly to iron out all
difficulties, tho take-of-f waspostponed from hour to hour.

As midnight .approached, rain started faffing on hun-
dreds personsgatheredto watchthe start the flight.

x?u5h! seedin better spirits thanwhen he arrivedat the field around7:30 p. m. Then, a stiff southwind was
blowing which would have necessitatedusing the nortiv-sout-hrunwaywhich is onlv 3.200 feet lo.nr. Rt i.f. k '
mtni lnoannftil ? .,u.u .VTOUOI, giViUf; iHUSJJVGI.
uiac nugneswould bo able to
uso a longer runway to lift
the plane which weiirhs. with
its load, 25,000 pounds.

$300,660 Flight
Whether Hughesand his crew of

four actually would start tonight-begin- ning

the flight to breakPost's
record of seven days, 18 hours, 49
minutes or wait until tomorrow
was a matter of speculation, even
with his personal representative,
iviucrt x. ioawCK, presidentof the
Himson Aircraft corporation, of
uetroit.

Laawick announced shortlybo-fo-re

midnight, after a conference
witn tno minionalro sportsman:

"If Hughestakes off tonight, and
ne seemsdetermined to do so, It
win oe Detween z:30 and 3 a. m,
E.S.T."

The 3300,000 night Its cost In- -
ciuaea the purchasoof two planes,
ono of whlcht was discarded llm
first over the 3,600-rall-o Great Cir-
cle courseto ParissWice Lindbergh
flew it in 1027, yillCikeVHughes
and four companions around-- tho
woria unless diplomatic, obstacles
develop.

As lata as yesterdayHughes was
tracing on a mnp his routo ftpm
Paris to tho cast coast of Siberia,
alight alterationshaving been made
to accomodatefresh advices from
aDroaa.

Safety Devices
If Hughes and his four com

iwuuiis aro lorcea aown at sea,
they will have two rubber boats,
carrying wireless transmitters with
a 3,000-mli-o range.A parachutefor
kuku man was equipped with SO
days' emergency rations, first aid
Kit, ana xishing lines and hooks.

.mo insioo or tno plane was
crowded1 by six extra fuel tanks to
glvo it a flying range of 4,700 milca.

Hughesplannedto do all tho fly-
ing on the Paris trip himself. Dur-
ing the hop, expected to require
from 22 to 24 hours,Ed Lund, flight
engineer,will occupy the
seat on the airliner's bridge.

Tho three others, Lt. Thomas A
Thurlow, on leave from the army
air corps: Harry P. Connor, on
leave from the departmentof com
merce, and Richard N. Stoddart,
radio engln r, will occupy the
cabin. Connor and Thurlow are
navigators.

Hughes'route after leavlnir Paria
was undisclosed, but through Eur
ope ana Asia it led for the most
part over Soviet territory.

ELECTRIC WORKERS
GO ON A STRIKE

TYLER, July 9 UPi-O-ulf Public
service companyworkers in Jack
sonville went on strike tonight,
throwing 14 town in Smith, Rusk
and Cherokee counties Into dark--

Two hospitals la Jacksonville
were deprived of electric lights.

The strike was the aftermath of
anotherstrike about two yearsago.
Employes were demanding salary
raises ana shorter hours.

Companyofficials said electric
service probably would be elf aU
night. The towns included Jackson
ville, Ruek,Alto, Troup, Arp, Over--
wm. wngm uty, mu Heimaa, Bui.
laro. Turner, uauaua,craft,
merfteld and DialvUle.
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AbsenteeBallot
Total For County
JumpsTo 76

Recovering from the
effects of the holiday sea
political potsgainedback their seat
temperatureduring the week aasi
wcro boiling agalri by Saturday.

voters, tailing Keen interest SB
the approachingfir liimnanaln
primary, had piled up 7 ssssnln
ballots by Saturdayevening:-- Coun-
ty Clerk Lee Warren announced
that his office would be keptepsa
at noon and until 6 p. m. through-
out this week for the convenience
of thoco who wish to vote absentee.
Last day to cast such a ballot is
July 19.

Two political rallies in this-are- a
--

divided attentionof candidatesFri
day. County candidatesflocked to
Lomax where the tone of the talks
grew a bit more eoetrovetstaL
District candidates eeateted am
Stanton where the evening pro
duced some lively verbal barttei
and lusty cheeringfrom the audi-
ence. BUI McKlsskk, stumping
for Bill MeCraw, gubernatorial
candidate, tied into the "hlDbUbr
candidate."W, Lee O'DeaM.

Monday is Jthe first day for flttcg
second expense aeoouotafor the
primary. Candidatesmust hare the
reports la not later thanFriday.
First accounts totaled 93,409.

Moore community wilt entertain
the candidate group Monday eve-
ning, CenterPoint Wednesdayeve-
ning, and Coahoma en Friday eve-
ning. The Caaboma rally is an-
ticipated aa the largest at th oar-re-nt

season.

Weather
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wader Menday.
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TexasCandidatesBeginningTtirTalk AboutEachOthey
4L

Personalities
EnteringHie
Campaign

(PDanfal And His
Laek Of Poll Tux
VWqtMnlly Hit- -

By The AassetatedfKH N

Candidates forgovernor discuss-

ed Mtk other facetiously and In

MrM la, week-en-d campaign
apsichea '"'

Wilnam McCraw, who, has been
ahootms-- at Ernest Thomnso. W.
Lee O'Danlel an Tom Hunter, re
sumed fire at O'Danlel In speeches
Saturday at Waco, Marlin, Seater-vttl-e

and' Anderson. O'Danlel paid
has poll tax in 1981, McCraw, astd,
"whm be qualified himself to Vote
for Herbert Hoover." O'Danlel con-
tinued to lamp Me' opponents to-

gether 'under the classlfttetloa of
"pnrfeeatoeal potHlelana."

Karl Crowley at Orange referred
to antagonists aa "corporation
stooges." He said be bad criticised
Thompson, and McCraw becauseK

mi "obvious that they bave seed
tbetr offices of power to further
the financing ef their extravagant

m

jr aBWaaBbasUB Asa, alaauaailaH
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leamnatga."

at Ansai-M-

far a shtrt-eloeve- d tlioaioooattttBT ral
ly "In the city where be fornserly

Ited the "special
and preototod that the

wiN "rebuke thaee greedy and set--
Wrt Interests" by btocttogbins gov
enter. Deelarliur he was not
hater of. big business, 'Thompson

"Far yean this wenopolletio
baa fatten- - Hself ,ftt your

I am new talking about
the executives of foreign' owned
ebaln stores, the lutllity compan
ies, the executives of tbe big oil
companies and all the otherswb
chief concernla to stampout.
petition and monopolise theto
field."

Tom Hunter Friday gave a Lub
bock audience-- doggerelverse pok
ing fun at O'Danlel, but spent moat
of his time expounding bis platform
planks.

That TeH Tax
McCraw again bit at O'Danlel on

his poll tax record, saying:
"This flour man Is changing bis

story every few days about why
ne uiant pay his poll .tax X guess
It was his advisorswho want horse-raeln-g

back In Texasthat told him
to blame It on tbe tax collector at
Ms lastchange. I don't really knew
why he didn't payhis poll tax, but
I do know that 46,000 ehUdrea
wouldn't be able to go to school If
every man and woman la Teams
werepoUtleal slackers."

Crowley, answeringhis own ques-
tion, "why haveT enteredthe race
for governor!" said he was de
termined to, "destroy the evident
faults of the present foreign
monopoly control of Texas affairs
by defeating the' corporation's
stooges" and that hewas resolved
to "give Texas an honest,construc-
tive, administration that servesthe
true interests of aH Texaae and
free from the lobbv lnfiuui af

predatory Interests that are
delivering our rich resources to

lithe world almost tax-free- ."

AtPecatur, W. Lee O'Danlel,

HEAR
HORACE C. GOODMAN

IUe week oathesesebjeefe:
ToBWfht "CAN THE SAVED EVER BE LOST?"
Ttnim? TBE UNPARDONABLE SIN."
Taewtoy "FOR GOD SQ LOVED THE WORLD."
WBM8ay "TIIE PREEMINENT CHRIST;"
IWrrfay DINNERS IN THE HANDS OF AN AN-

GRY GOD."
Friday "WHY I BELDZVE IN THE OLD TIME RE-IJQiON-.H

OfMsi - Air Revival, 8:99EackEveaiag
VMt 8rtk ettheTMenarJe, Beatoaft East4th Ste.

"Ah OH FaefcteiiMfaolonagyBopttot CiHtrt," ,
1 XoMfat KB8T.8:45a.m. te 9:tft a...,"

Ttouiaj - Wodaocday- Friiay
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U.ul J WahlA (lu,va.
widely known Mew-- Tork in--
etastrtalist and aviation dev-e-

jtCa Yf"sUI RftflAos HCmi w HH) WW
eiva aerenautlos authorH by.
XTealdeut BeoseveK.,

Ohio native. Issued a statementbe
said was in answer to opponents
who referred to him as a Taakee
carsetbaner."

He said Ms family moved away
from Ohio when he was threeyears
old. "Many years agoI ebose Tex
as for my home and here I expect
to make my life." the candidatere
ported.

Anyway, he said, "where a man
Is bona Ja not a matter of his
choice. It depends on where his
mother happensto be at the time."

Economy in governmental op
erationswas stressedby Tom Hun
ter in a broadcast, at Amarillo. He
played "political machine svaate'
la state government and urged
economy "if Texas is to be spared
from bankruptcy."

VFV AUXILIARY TO
MEET MONDAY

.Auxiliary to the local VFW. post
will meet at 8 o'clock Monday eve
ning at the home ex Mrs. Jimmie
Hicks, 2100 Runnels, K has been
announced.All membersare urged
to attend.

TO BK MARRIED

MARSHALL, July 8 m Carroll
Cal) Liewman, catcher oa the Mar

shall Tigers! East Texas baseball
elub7.aad-.Mlsr- . JaariaHSwlagter,
daughter of Mrs. Margaret Swing
ler, Baltimore, ML, will fee married
hereAugust 9, WUIard Ceker, pres
ident of the club, said today.
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Service tor at
Mary's' Bpteoepal Cbarebt

1:46 a, m. Church ehuei.
".,11 a. m. Momtng prayer.

The .rector rltt have charge
tha 11' o'ektek servlee.

Visitors are eeedially invited to
worship at St Mary'.
OHRISTIAH gCDsNCK. SBRYICM
JspWWtta A BsWWl JBd

"Sacrament is the subject of the
Lesson-SemM- m which will be read
in all Churchesof Christ, Scientist
on BundaV. Julv 10.

The OoMen Text is: VLet us keep
ttia feast not with old leaven.
neither with the leaven of malice
and wickedness;but with the un-

leavened bread ef sincerity and
truth" (I Corinthians 8:8).

Anions: the citations 'which com
prise tbe Lesson-Serm-on is the fol-

lowing from the: Bible i "Create In
me a clean heart, O God; and re
new a right spirit within me'
(PntlnM siilfli.

The Lesson-Sermo-n also Includes
toe following passage from tne
Christian Science textbook, "SclT
nee and Health with Key to the

SeriBturea" by Mary Baker Bddy
"The baptism of Spirit washing
tbe body, ef all the' Impurities ef

i. sUralflee that the pure in
heart see Ged and are appreaehlBg

(spiritual Life and Ha demoeetra--
Ueas" (page. aa).
TOUT MBTHOWST

Church school, : a. m.
Memlncr services at 11 o'ektek at

which time the Sacramentet the
Lord's Supper will be observed..

The Young People will meet
o'clock;

At the eveninghour at 8 e'elocK
the "union services will be hekt In
the Pint Methodistchurch. Dr. D.
F. McConnell. pastor of theTlrst
Presbyterian chureh will deuver a

' unn.111 Mmewioge on - wjuuierj
A cordial Invitation is extended

to the public to attend aU these
services tbe union
service Sundaynight
jTUNDAMENTAL BATTIST 'Bible schoolat 8:46 a. m.

Preaching servlceat11 a. m.
TRaiio service at 1:30 to 2 p. m.

"The Voice of the Bible.'
Young peoples meetings at 7:30

P. m.
Evenlng preaching service at

8:80 p. m. Subject: --"Eternal Life,
or can tne saved isverxse vosu

The evening service will be out
in the open south ef the Taber
nacle.

ST. THOMAS CHURCH
J. F. Dwas, Pastor
0M Mala

At

Mass 10 a. aa.
Vesicas- Catholic church

8:90 a. to.

FIRST BAPTB3T
Corner at Sixth and Main
Dr. C E. Lancaster,Pastor

A 9:48 Sunday school.
Morning worsnip. sermon try

the pastor.
7 B.T.U. meeting.

'if

li

8 The eveaJag service win be at
the First Methodist church, A cor
dial Invitation Is extendedto these
services.

The Men's Brotherhood ef the
First Baptist church will meet
Monday eveningat 7:30. Reverend
Diek O'Brien of Stamford will be
the questspeaker.The West Texas
Trie wHT render several selections.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth and Mate
Melvkv J. Wise, Minister.

Bible study, 9:46 a, m.
Worship and sermon,10:48 a. m.

. gwWTWHlflfl urvbu. Kn K- .a.w w ... ..wvw, w.ww . Ha.
n Our revival meeting begin Sua--

leay with .the minister doing the
II preachingthe first day. KyangeKet
j. f, ureaeaawof Bweetwatoris-- te

ran eariy awsy w aa. the
nrAaAhltir fA3 thj. Muutiufut 'a41.a
two-wee- eampafga.He wIH de--l
Hvsr his last sermea Meadayfl
sernwg af au eetoeK.
"You are always welcome at tbe

Chureh et OuM."
EAST FOURTH BAPTIST
At 4ah aaa Nelaa
W. S. OaraeM, Faster
HweK Bone, BaaeaMeaal, Bireetoir.

9:48 Bible School.
11:60 Morning Worship. Semen

subject: "The Lord's Day." Speeial
muste ay men's quartet
7:s Training Untoas,
8:30 Xveawr wershlu. Sermaa

swjeet: "JDandereus TeaeMaks ef
the SebecUM Bible." Saislal bm
by the girls eberus.

3:30 Meaday aftoraaea Mls--
Heaary ftoetoty atoeto at
eaurek.

8:30 Tuesday sytalag Oketr

8:t9 Wedaeeaay svsataf Psay--
naeeUag. n
8:38 Tharasav staalasr Omb

VM MVsMbbbbbbbbbbB aaaf
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Men faar aad yaaa otH
age are lawnad to attoad. Watob
tor othar aaaouneemoais abaat

FIRST PMaWrnsMAH
m, W, MlOiuaiH, BJL. Pastor U

Msralag Wetakep 31 a, m.
aaet-"W- ay Be Laaai

wit'be
etiBM

atatoea'

zaajax TssalsaYaaaiai a.
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Boimevillc DamKnown As 'Eiiiiweraig Masterpiece'
Bat What TheVisitors Are WantingTo SeeAre Fish
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TT PROVIDES FORTISK
ThttBeaaevlUe4am, a seetieaef Is shewn, cost HMOI.WS, provMea cheappower,makes bttond
The DaUes; Ore, a seaport Jutting downstream Is a temporary flak ladder; ea be far side, a per-
manenteae. Salmon beaad upstream for the 'spaivatogsenasaekmh shese.

By SAM JACKSON
AP Feature Servtee Writer

BONNEVILLE, Ore. A big cele
bration July 9 will mark eemptor
tlon ef Bonneville dam, but it looks

if several million expected
guestswill "boycott" the event

For the spring run of the Royal
Chinook salmon, the eventof the
year on the Columbia river, has
fismted out. In spiteof the fact that
the governmentspent 36,700,000 on
an elaborate, system of "fishways"
that permit the salmon, to detour
around, the dam and powerhouse.

"Tbe fish are the big. show
around here," sajd a government

4ffiE4aBHt aBBBBBBrVQr

OUT OF 'WATER
This Royal Chinook salmea la
beaded ap theBsaaevlBedam's
B&- - ladder to .spawn,aad-ss-s.,

engineer. "This dam Is aa engl
neering masterpieeeand cost

Tbe ship-lo- ck Is the big
gest single lock' in the world. The
powerhouse produces' cheaper
power than ever 'was producedbe--
xere.

VHn

"But when veople come here
what do they want to seeand talk
about?Just fish."

BBTaBBaBAr"

which

William IL Elnley of Portland,
noted naturalist who onee opposed
Bonneville dam, now Absolves the
project from impeding; the salmon
run. Both he and government ex-

perts say the fish easily find and
aass through the man-maa-e cas
cades that constitute the ashways.

They must do this to reach their
age-ol- d spawning waters In the
upper reaches of the Columbia,

attend the Young People's Rally,
which will be' held at Spareaberg;
Services therewill begin at U a, m.

Sunday school and serrtee wui
be held next Sunday at the usual
time.

I?
.. j:
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ta"
r

the salmon deposit
eggsand die. On this perpetuation
of the .species depends a 310,066,-000-a-ys-ar

fishing Industry, as weH
as the food supply ef many In
dians,

their

Flnley says the run ' "has been
gradually falling off foe 40 years.
He blames tbe catching of salmon
too far at .sea, the dammlrjg of too
mueh river near the headwaters

I and the fact that many young fish
are swimming Into unscreenedIr-

rigation ditches to' perish.
The July celebration will center

at The Dalles, Ore., which now1 be-

comes a seaport although200 miles
inland, Event of the day will be
the arrival of the steamer Charles
Ik. Wheeler, "first ocean-goin-g ves-

sel to sail, through a major moun
tain range. The now navigable

'Columbia cuts through the lofty
Cascademountains.

Bonneville Is but one project1 In
a comprehensiveplan for develop-
ment of the mighty Columbia. Al
together therewill be 10 dams, In-

cluding the record-sise-d. barrier at
Grand Coulee, now under con
struction.

The dams will be, so .located,"
aays 4he U. S. War department
"that all but. 86 feet ot the total
head of the. river below the Ca-

nadian boundary may be utilised
for power developmentand the re
sulting pools may be used for
navigation." The length of river
CfiftTa nlUCTQ WaOUUb"laBQB? CoStTi
1 780 mites.

Even far-o-ff Xewtstoa, Idaho, Is
looking forward to' the day It will
be a seaport,with commerceflow
ing through the Columbia and its
tributary, the Snake.

NEGRO LYNCHED
CORDELE, Ga-- July UP)

Chief Deputy Sheriff J. O. Bulling-to-n,

said tonight a negro named
John Dukes, 80, shot and killed
Marshal F. O. Epps, 88, of. nearby
Arabi today and was later lynched
by an enraged mob.

Bulllngtoa said Epps returned
the negro's fire before falling mor-
tally woundedand bit him twice.
He said the negro was In a, dying
condition when he and Sheriff J.
Hi Pitts returned' to Cordele after
Investigating the affair and the
mob later "seised the negro and
finished him off."

He said be understood aseHae
was poured oa the' dying negro
and thathe was burned to death.

itn
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We Extend
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BEULAH DEARIN IS
CLAIMED BY DEATH

Body ef Beuleh Dearea,who died
here suddenly Saturday at 6 a. no.

taken x overland to Colorado
where the family resides.

Miss Deoren bad been here' only
a short time, coming here to work,
according to reports. Funeral ar
rangementswere not complete, but
the services were scheduled for 3
p. m. with interment. In tbe Colo
rado cemetery. Eberley Funeral
borne was In charge.

FARM MEASURING
WORK

Measuring of tha Howard county
farms for compliance In the 1938
federal farm program rounded, out
a second week here Saturday with'
approximately60,000 acresof farm
lands measured.

First weeks results brought 18,-0-

acresmeasured,and the.second
week was In the neighborhoodof
42,000 acres of crop land. It was es
timated.

It was estimated It would take
at least two and perhaps three
more weeks of work by 11 super
visors before the . bulk of. the
measuringIs out of-- the way and
the tedious "clean up" campaignis
started. '
LICENSES ISSUED -

Another light week was recorded'
by the drivers license division ot
the highway patrol In this district
a check on kcenses.Issued showed
Saturday. There were 26 chauf-
feurs and. SB operatorslicenses Is-

sued during tbe week. Two were
refused.

Best Equipped Shea aa. West
, . Texas

SpeolnHilny la

MOTOR
Carburetoraai Fael

PbbsbServtee

We Knew MewAadjOw Work
0 unSffVscvefMBv

PhoneMM' 888 Bast Srd St

Jee Ctere - Free! Hsw-or- s

w...

WELCOME
LECIONNAIRES!

AtiylHary Minbtri!
andVltdtors!

TO THE BIG SPRING AMERICAN

LEGION CONVENTION

WestTexasMotor Co
DQDBB

PROGRESSES

TUNE-U- P

SalesandSenrice

PLYMOUTH
VWI (P mBw rWaJ

SSJSLX-3-, PiWi W9
"" .7 A 'J nfiAj( CT'
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llOOFYeteranBTo
Be Honored With
SpecialPint

Hlne members of the i

L aar.MM he win be'
ored with Vetera, ntae m, -

moniesat the halt Meeioay'atSav
m. '

Following work la ttte mRltHy
degree,officials of the order wtfe
present veteranptaa to the faOow--

J. M. Bates.enyears;:o.A. 9eM
(now In the I. Q. O. F.beaMd. S
years?Ben MIUw'; 36 yeaBa.a0
Lamar, 36 years; Bert VIsMa, .$.
years; Joe Harnett,.36", years; O. Jt
Brashlers, so years;, T, J. mokiv
ncy, 30 years; anaW. A. Preaostt,
28 year.

Refreshment win be esrve a
the, ,conclusloavef fesUvlttea, '
ciais Baia. j ,,

TWO FIRE CAlLS
Firemen had two runs

neither one to.fires doing

- - z

ble damage.Firstwastetbe Frank
Lester place at 1800 Ttenley where
a small outhouse and fence eaugat
fire. The otherwasto, a earwreck
on W. 3rd street nearmidnight

NO SENSATIONALISM,
DALLAS, July 9 ) Congress-

man atton w. aumners,..vase-- ,

ehairman of the monopoly
Uoatlatr committee recently
In Washington, .said, here today
"the aatlesand eensatkHiahem that L ,

have characterised some past m-- "

vestlgatleaswill not be practised,
I believe."

William Berah 'began the prac
tice ot law at Lyons, Xas., In 1889.

FREE DELIVERY!
Twice Daily

DAVIDSON'S
P?B DAIRY
GRADE A RAW MILK

Political
Announcements
rfca nallv Herald will make W!
following charges tor poUUoal an!
aeuncementa(cask la advance):

District Of flees ...,.... 3B.w
County Offices ....',.....28.88
City Offices ;. ,... 8.88
Preeinet Offtoea .., 6.06

The Dally Herald is authorised W

j

announcethe following eaadtdaelM
subject to the aetlon of the deata
eraueprimaries in Juiy. isaes

For Attorney General:
GERALD C. MANN

Per Rowrosenfaiave81st

r
. ...

LiegattttivB) Dtstnot: .
DORSEY B. HARDEMAX

For District Judge:
(Mab Jadtetol Diet)
CECIL COLLJNGS
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

Far District Attorney;
Neh jadtolal DW.)
MARTELLE McDONALD.
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD 1AUGHLIN
Donald D. (Don) Praynoc

Fer District Clerk?
HUGH DUBBERLY --

(Reeieetlon)
For Cewty Atteney:

JOE A. FAUCETT

Fsr 8hertff:
JESS SLAUGHTER ,.

fWiu4Athm
W. D. (Walter) COFFKa?
FLOYD (F'per)MARIlH

Fer CosstyJaige:
CHARLIE SULLXVAJf

(Reetoettoa)
Fsr CoastyTresserari y

T F. SHEPLEY i.
MRS. J. L. COLLIN
R. A. (BOB) MARSHALL

Fsr Cewty CSerxt V".

R.L. WARRENf nalsnHnnlv

LEE PORTHR
j6r Co ty Jhnertal

ANNE MARTIN
(ReataeUaa)

i

Fsr Tax CoBeeter-Assesse-ti

NJ. F, WOLCOTT
(Reetooaoa)

Fsr CnmiiiBistosBr, Fet It
A. A LANDERS
J..B. (Ed)BROWN

Fsr CommlMtontr Pot, St
a W. (Wvatt) EASOU
ARCHTttDMPSON

tBaalaatkw)
W. A (ION) PRE8COTI
9LM0P. BTRyHEAD
H. T. (THAD) BAUD

ajwiliBlnair.fet. H
H. H. RUTHERFORD

I. 8. "TOtT WJNSLOW
FeA4l

J. UNIX
B J. CARPBNTiai.

(Reetoettoa)
Albart (Dutch) MfHTnwty

FaV OoaBrtafcie, Freotv It
JDf CRENSHAW

(Raaaaactoak,

Arc (Ajrtfrt TO
CABl IbSbKBIR

BBtvaBBaBSHflawaBBBt''
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NEW PAY IN ANDREWS
OTHER POOLSEXTENDED

Wildcats In Hockley And Gaines
Counties Holding: Attention

AIT ANQBLO, July t--Key H.
and ethers No. 1 J!. W.

' apund a new field m
i Andrews county. Scherni--

erhorn-Whrto-n Ho. 1--A Cordova
Union indicateda abort eastern

of tb Web-Ra- y area In
Upton county and Shelt No. 2' Dora
BeWta wm completed as the third
producer 'in the Walker area In
saathweeternYoakum county and
extended it a quartet1 mile,' north-
east'to furnish' features of West
Tssisioit developments this week,

aharrnfc' inoet Interest among
wMaeate were MteHy Nd. 1 W. L.

frwood estate' "In southeastern
Hockley county and Riddle &
Warr No. 1 Brown In Gaines coun-
ty southeast ot Seagraves,which
tamed lime,, markers, and J. T.
Ferryman, Jr., No. 1 C, II. Dcik
in Gaines, which recovered lime
showing gas and oil stained and
Weeding at Interval In coring to
iM feet

Locations were staked for 37
tests ia eight counties, three, more

x- -

m--

than the number ht nine .counties
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WEIiCOME BUDDIES!

We Hope You Are Having:

v - A Big Time!

Come To See. Us!

SpecialDinners ."..30c
V BREAKFAST 25c

fi: Complete Prescription Department
'

, MONKOE JOHNSON JEMMIE LOTT

J & L DRUGS
Douglass Hotel Building

y .(iOMPJJSTELY AHt CONDITIONED!

"
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the week before, ami
and twe lMhtres were in
nine eewtttos tempered with SB
ana three, during the

lews LM1 Barrels
X. 'X. Rhodes. J, D. , Tomokma

and Walter No. 1 Cow--
den, Andrews county pool ooener.
flowed l.Ott. barrels, of 88.7 gravity,
Ml In 1 hours with a gas-o- il ratte

Urf LMft-- 1 after treatment with -
9W Igaliona of acid in two stages,
bottomed at 4.280 feet It topped
the.payat 4,180. , .

The weH is 380 from the 'north.
2,310 feet from the west line of
section .seven miles
south of the Fuhrman field In An- -

drew and five miles pt
the North Cowdcn pool in Ector
county. It is only one mile north
east of No. 2 Em
ma Cowden, only pro-
ducer of two that the

pool, but the Sinclair--

fcSfit sk? SiH

s
A

ion

Wrihg
MRt4..--'

Can

Don't

producers.
completed

respectively,

Donnelly's

northwest

Slnclalr-Pralrl- e

remaining
comprised

We HopeYou Aire

Having

To

H

0--

PraJrW welt hi small and Rhodes
and, ethers' strike is considered a
new pest opener rather than, an
extension.'

Hvmhfe No. J. g. Means, ex-
tending the Means field in north
eentrai Andrews county one mile
east, flowed 880 barrels et oil in
four hours through tubing
and a 2 1--2 Inch caring outlet with
mx.wm ettbie feet of vgas. ,but
showed 18 per cent water. It
drilled to 4,836 feet and was treat
ed with 4,000 gallons of acid in two
stages. Location is 861 from 'the
north, 2,001 feet freni the east line
of section

A pO nBfSfWBta- IvT SJtv
Solid Jlmo top picks In Ferry

man No. 1 Doakv Qamee county
wildcat disagreed,some being 86

feet, 1,488 feet below sea level.
others'4,860. Seven inch pipe had
been cementedpreparatory to test-
ing. 'No. 1 Doak is west of Cedar
Lake and In the northeast Quarter
of "section

Riddle & Warr No. 1 Brown, in
the' northeast corner of section 26--

seven miles northwest
of the Perrymari test lopped the
brown lime at 4,400 feet, 1,117 feet
below sea level, and possibly top-
ped tho solid Umo at 4,760,

Eastland No. l Dunbar, south
western Gaines wildcat in the;
southwest quarter of section 24--
A12-ps- l, pumpedsix barrels of sul--
pnur water nouriy witn oniy a
ihowing of oil and was abandoned
at 4,640 feet It. had beentreated
with 5,000 gallonsof acid.

Top of the brown Umo In Skeily
No. X Ellwood In Hockley county
at 3,635 feet 220 feet below Bca
level, was 36 feet lower than in
World "No. 1 Ellwood, a dry "holo
five miles to the cast Location Is
In tho northeast quarter of Icaguo
15, Howard countyschool land.

Flows After Acidizing
Shell No. 2 Dora Roberts In

Yoakum county, In the northeast
quarter of section H.
Gibson, flowed 362 barrels of 34.8
gravity oil in 24 hours at 5,090 fpet
after treatment with 8,500 gallons
of acid.

Devonian .No .l-C--8 Duggan,
which last week indicated a two-mi-le

south extension of tho Dug-
gan pool In southeasternCrockett
county, flowed 18 barrels of oil
hourly after retreatment with 4,000
gallons of add, bottomed at 5,051
feet It is in the northeast corner
of Jabor8, league54, Oldhamcoun-
ty school land.

Schermerhorn-WInto- n No. 1--A

Cordova-Unio- n in Upton county
filled 600 feet with oil in six hours
after drilling lime pay from 2,085-6- 3

feet and was scheduledto acidize
after drilling plugs from 0 5--8 inch
casing cementedat 2,065 feet-- 'It
is in section E. Baxley,
three locations east and one south
of Web-Ra-y Uo. 1 Cordova-Unio-n,

a,rsnaaU;rpooljtoperLer,.threa .miles
southwestof the Hurdio pool.

r mm gait water
W. F. W. OU Co. No, 1 Rufus

5.

r t4:
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Visifoik!

BIG TIME
Your Visit: In OiirCity?f

Be Of Any Seryice!$Sgm
Fail Call On

i
" i

Batrrtw ;Furnttttra CoMpany
' " .""- - ".J'r" - '4'-" - at - .a i
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SLATER HANGED
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Anthony Chebatotte (above)
washangedin Milan, Mich, the
first manto be executed In that
state ia leg years. Cbebatoris,
convicted oh a federal charge
of staying during a bank hold-
up, was hanged ever the pro-te- at

of Governor Murphy,
whose state prohibits capital
punishment

Foster, Sterling county wildcat 10
miles southwest of Sterling City,
struck a holo full of salt water
from 2,214-2- 7 feet and shut down
for 6 5--8 inch caslne. Contract
provides drilling 2,400 feet unless
production la obtained or water Is
struck In tho ClearFork at a lesser
depth. No. 1 Foster Is in tho
northeast quarter ofvscction

John W. Sward and others' No.
Brennand, northern Sterling

county wildcat In tho-- northeast
quarter of section had
drilled to 2,320 feet in dolomite.

Coffleld & Guthrie No. 1 E. E.
Spear, Scurry county wildcat In
the southwest quarter of section

showed oil from 2,167--

77 and from 290 to 2,305 feet It
bailed dry In 12 hours, recovering
35 bailers of oil, and drilled ahead
below 2,420 feet in lime.

FORMER BOXER TO
BECOME A MONK

CAMDEN, N. X, (UP) Pat
'Reds" Roland, once South Jer

sey's leadingcontenderfor the mid-
dleweight boxing title, has joined
the Trapplst Monks, a Catholic or
der whoso members mustmain
tain strict silence and foreswear
all contactswith the outsldo world.

Roland's decision to becomo a
monk was announcedby his for
mer manager,Lew McFarland,who
conauctsa gymnasiumhere.

McFarland said.his former fluht--
decision to Jersey tt

in 1935 and then decided to
quit the ring and. seekhis fortunes
in the West

Tho manager said Rowland re
turned to Camdenlong enough to
distribute a considerable amount
ot cash to his relatives and then
set outfor tho Trapplst Monastery.
He said he, was unable to account
for Roland's desire to become a
monk.

FundsApproved
For Power Lines
Along- - Colorado

WASHINGTON, July 9 UP) Rep-
resentative Lyndon Johnson (D- -
xex) said today President Roose-
velt hasapproveda 37,000,000 PWA
allotment for the Colorado River
Authority to build power transmis
sion lines and complete generating
facilities; at Marshall Ford Dam.

Johnson said 35,000,000 would
build transmission lines from
Buchanan Marshall Ford, Inks and
Tom Miller dams In' Texas cities
signing contracts for power, and
r,uuv,wu wuuiu oe usea to com-
plete the Marshall Ford generating
JUUIIU

Austin Is the only city which has
signed a contracthe said, but more
than 59 cities and townshavestart-
ed negotiationsand In most cases

For

Governor'
Against Tax Iacreases

He Is against any new taxes,
Including a sales tax, until a
sound savingsprogram Is put
Into effect and until it is de-

termined whether the Social
Securityprogram,as outlined
above, can be financed out
ot savings.

Organised Labor
He is in favor of Organised
Leber, and et collective bar-gaint-

Me, is in sympathy
,wMh aH the efforts of labor
organisations to improve the
'wage; hew and living condi- -,

tleaa ot labororerg and their
families.
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NoodleArea

Completed
Gunge Taken On Gm--

ter In CallnlwiH
County

ABILENE, July
of Humble Oil Refining com-
pany's deep discovery for the
Noodle Creek field In southwestern
j ones county and gauge of this
area's largest gas were fea-
tures ot tho week's development
here.

HumblevNo. 1 Riley Hortont off
set to a well producingfrom Fisher,
county lime at 2,550 feet was com-
pleted at a gauge flow of 1G bar-
rets hourly through 3--4 inch choke
and tubing from the Swastikasand
at 2,915-3- 2 feet, total depth, natur-
al. The well is on the cast side ot
the main field and in tho northeast
corner ot section sur-
vey. Humblo staked a north and
and east location for offsets, but
announcedno plans for immediate
drilling.

Four miles to the northeast
Humblo No. 1. Dallas Joint Stock
Land Bank, In M. Fragosasurvey
No. 267, underrcamed pipe to a
total depth of 2,705 feet after pass
Ing both tho Noodlo Creek and
Fisher County limes.

40,900,000 Cu. Ft Dally
First railroad commission gauge

on the PetroleumDrilling company
No. 1 Cook & Jordan, Ordovlclan
test in the Oplln areaot southwest-
ern Callahancounty, showed a rat-
ing of 40,900,000 cubic feet.of gas
per day on a flow with
gate valvd barely cracked. There
was no oil, Tho well Is about a
quarter south of the Hughes
dUcovcry completed In February
for'a small oiler with a high gas-o- il

ratio, and is producing from
Ellcnburgcr lime with eight feet
of porosity to a total depth ot

feet Location Is in section350,
Gcorgo Hancock survey.

Its cast offset Hughes, cooper
& WeeksNo. 1 C. S. Stralcy, was
preparing to shoota section of sat
uration at 4,435 feet which Is show-
ing four to five million feet of gas
and five to ten barrels of oil dally.

Flan "Corchole."
Phillips Petroleum company has

moved a portable rotary derrick
about two miles to the cost of tho
Oplln production for drilling a
scheduled 4,000-fo-ot "corehole." No
further information is being given
out.

West outpost to tho soutnern
Haskell county Pardue pool, Can
yon producing area, Forest Devel-
opment corporation No. 1 Bankers
Lifo Insurance company, cored In-

to what,was believed to be part of
the Adams Branch lime section124
feet lower on structure than tho
1,500-barr- eI producer962 feet to the
east

The outpost topped lime at 2,91$
feet to recovera. small amount of
staining at 2,932 feet ana ran. two
drillstcm tests without results. It
cored aheadand reported another,
showing ot ell at 3,000 feot but
Forest announcedthat it had con-
tracted for continuing the test to
tho Palo Pinto lime, Avoca produc-
ing horizon. No. 1 Bankers Life
is in J. F. Morgan survey No. 69.

Pumping unit was being erected
at the western Fisher county dis
covery ot Forest Development and
Daube Brothers No. 1 L. G. Ben"
nctt threo miles southwestof Ro-ta-n,

after it failed to flow from
the Noodle Creek lime at 3,685-9- 5

feet A two-stag- e acid treatment
failed to Increaseproduction. For-
est Development staked location
for a 1,320-fo- cast offset location,
660 feet out of the northwestcorner
ot section survey, but
announcedno schedule for spud-
ding.

Zamboanga"Biggest City"
ZAMBOANGA, P. L (UP) Zam-

boanga, whose charteredcity limits
embrace1,059 squaremiles of land,
la proud of being the "biggest city
in the world." .Most of the area is
agricultural timber and waste .land
with population.

"final agreementshave beendelay-
ed because the financing .of tho
transmissionlines bad not beenset
tled."
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muse m given am even nrsa
Inflw is et the Oeveraor'serWss

Ernest Thompson

War On Unemployment
The real problem ot labor Is that ot unemployment, and the real
problem ot the State Government is 'that ot unemployment
Thompson plsdgss an active and continuousprogram of encour-ajda- g

new fadtMtrte and thedevelopment of natural resource ia
TeaM to the end that more Jobs,can be provided tor TexascUl- -

fUgJkt Fries for Fan Ftwdtfets
.Xe is.for all sound programsdesignedto raise the prisesof fans.
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lesfc,0f
SnyderPool
Abandoned

Tlweej '$ew Leentiem
in' SeMramsliLH
Jffeward1Area

PItMHrlne of the Mcrivain v 1

O'Danfeta, in the southeasteWrter
; section s, TAP, afferent--

7 ennnea tne western IHbKs eft
the Snyder, pool in southeastern
Howard county. '

The test located three-quarte-

ot a mile west ot production, was
abandoned at 3,007 feet

At the sametime, GreeneProduc
tion Co. drilled plugs on the aban
doned Greene-Gett- y No. 1 Snyder,
drilled eight years ago, and Imme-
diately encountered oil. Further
cleaning out operationsaro pend
ing mo receipt or pipe.

Three now locations were aolcd
In tlio area with tho movlntr tr ihn
rig from tho Mooro Bros. No." 4--

Snyder to the site for the conw
pany'a No. 6--A Snyder, 990 feet
from the south and 1,650 feet from
the west lines of section
TAP. Eastland Oil Co. No. 1--B

Snyder was stakedas a direct west
offset B90 feet out ot the southwest
cornerof the section. Moore Bros.
No. 1--G TXL 330 feet from tho
north and 090 feet from tho west
lines ot section TAP, was
staked as a quarter of a mllo
southwestoutpost

Bailer Lost
Moore Bros. No. B O'Danlel

moved rig ono location south for
the company'sNo. 2--B O'Danlel,

feet from tho north and 1,050
feet from the cast lines of section

ls, TAP. Sun Oil Co. No. 3
Snyder, 2,310 feet out of the south-
east corner ot section 28, was rig-
ging up.

Eastland No. B 'TXL, in section
33, ran into moro troublo when a
second bailer was lost 95 feet off

of new,
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Similar To Box

a 0
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AM No. 1 O'DktiM, J,M feet
from theeastand tM.feet frewthe
north Mnes ot section94, drilled to
1,099 feet with a hole fuM of water.
In the southwest marter ot the
samesection Moore Bros. No. 8--A

O'Danlel drilled to 1,565 feet while
immediately north Hie Xagneita
No. 7 O'Danle) was at 1,730 feet
One location west the Magnolia No.
6 O'Danlel passed the 2,090 foot
mark,

"Other AcMiHIes
Moore Bros. No. complet-

ing the re discovery leasefor
the Snyder pool, was reported at
2,216 feet Location Is 2,310 feet
from the east and 990 feet from
tho north lines ot section
TAR.

Ift the area betweenthe Snyder
and Chalk extension pools where
Lockhart PetroleumCorp. has re
cently brought in threo producers,
tho Lockhart Petroleum Corp. No,
2 Scott 330 feet out of tho south-
east corner ot section 86-2- 9,

WANW, drilled to Jtf45 feet Lock-ha- rt

No. 330 feet from the
north and 990 feet from tho cost
lines ot tho samo section, set sur
face pipe and moved in rotary.

S. B. Owen No. .1 Dr. J. O.
Wright rank wildcat test In the
northwest corner'of Howard coun
ty, was reportedshut down at 1,378
feet In redrock.

Northwest ot Stanton In Martin
county,tho AndersonNo. 1 Dr. J.
U. Vanco wildcat test was drilling
below 3,490 feet in anhydrite.

The day after Christmas, "Box
ing Day," is a legal holiday In Eng
land.

L. F. McKay L. Graa
AUTO ELEOTRIO

& BATTERY SERVICE
Generator Starting - Lightlnt

Ignition Magneto Speedo-
meter A Auto Repairing

Oil Field Ignition
308 W. 3rd Phono 987
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This ia, without doubt, one tho finest
values you'll see anywhere! It's extra
large almost6 cu. ft.? 11.8G sq. ft of
shelf area! Freezermakes 60 ice cubes,
6 lbs. per freezing! Matched ovenware
china set sliding shelves 6 qt
vegetable freshener Food Guardian

interior light! Super Powered Unit!
See now Save!

ALSO REDUCED $15!
AM Porcelain Deluxe .J'$1&9.M

7 Ch. Ft Supreme '.., $189.96
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The first president of
JletHT Dunetssv

M-ie-k fetasfl to stra
ptored.
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Seethese new "SCRUWT
Window Shadesnow on Dtepia)

... A CLOTH SHADS

...VERY LOW INHUC
EASILY WASHED WITH
SOAP AND WATS
MANY BEAUTIFUL AND
MODERN COLORS

Plan now to e them
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Kentucky Judg
flJcieybets
InsideTrack
For1940--

u

Gmi
y?& Tfclt.Yew:

WAsVaJMOTON, July Mf Sea
t.jumh Buur-- i eaeaeesMn--

oatotagWM House froc. I JMtH
c it. ptsee a a M

aaWataaattialtleket WwM
wyward ,te the polWoalBBMUlatloa
.MM Ml MM MMnt HC PTMMMBC
BeBseeieyiaVastea Of XmUMiar.

TIm vmv snUmstaam wH whJea
sbe preststnt stressed Barktey's
senateaeatorttavand,ala .loss legle--
awra, psrtsaeein national affairs
BJWitsd tats tnUnnUUsa. nut.
iW undertone ef suggestionto
Kentucky - dasaoerata that tkr
Baagatbe pMclng atere Una sen-
ateBosnlaeeor evea& Xeataeky far
vorne bob for M preskteatlal
BoeainaUoavkoaoni aea they .de--
owe August s betweenBerkley and
Governor "RHr Chandler.

The Barkis boom has been
definite if .jaeMeai-meoUon- ele

ment4n the 3NS campaigningtrom
tae start. Hta Intieaates la Wasa--
tncteabareito.doabt that fee hopes
wr itooeeveiu ravw la 1M0 either
to heada New Deal ticket er to re-
place Vice. PresidentGarner aa the
XooeeveKruaater mate la the
event a third-ter- m drive develop.

xu saw uaeertau
it gees without saying hte vie- -

7 la the Kentucky rlarlea
would mean the Immediate lneep--

ot a more aetiveBerkley boom
lei, vm.
la the Judgmentof thie writer,

PresidentRooseveltis stiU far from
a decision,aato heviH raa
again himself la' 1940, aad also ae
to whom he will' rapport for party
leadershipif heroessot let thepresident 'aided the Berkley boom
definitely.

A good case,for .second plaeefor
Berkley on a third-ter-m Rooee--
vok ticket can be made from the
White House point of view. There
nave been rumors Vice Prealdnnt
darner has told friends he Intend-
ed to retire. IBs same runs
wrougn gossip as a rallying center

w anu-Ke- w oeal democrats of
the South and elsewhereto mead--
HP iioosevelt party opposition two
years irom now; but this Is not
with Garner'scoaseaso'far as Is
known. He was virtually draftedta 1986 to remain la the -- field
against ms will.
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Cecil C.

COLLINGS
For District Jadge

70(k Jridkkl Dfcfcrkt

' 'Efl ability is proved,by . rec--f

bird of 4 yearsfaithful service

w the office of district attor--

ney.

vote for Cecil oUkiga a
Vote for ability, eKperieaee,

.aad fairaeaa.
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ATYOUBGEOCKRS

JMl TM Vote0.Bntt Here's

jam.a.nnousow
dLuKHmm m.rAXwmP
MARVIN r. MeOOT
S. T. BROODOM
.mtnurt a Thompsontoo, awur
vnuuuukhauw.jonraicmo
cuMonmx. vivum.
W. IJBK 0DAfIBL
p.,D.MBnnto
jcajhu a cttowunr

VaM YJBBBBBBBBBaaamsfJBBlBkBfBBlA

JOHM IJHC MOTK
PIBKCK BHOOK8
COKK R. TKVBKON
JOXOH K. MXAD
Q. X. ItBLSOK
CHDOROK A. DAVXMOH, iR.

ParAtteraey Gewemlt t

WALTRR WOODUL
OERAtD Q. KANN
LKWI8 M. OOODRICH
XA1JH TARBOROUOB
ROBRRT W, CALVERT

",ansssnivBjsssaowwiwk oi
0Hpss9O s0V9nta

RICHARD, CRITZ
W. H. DAVHON
TOM SMILKY

For Jodfeof Oeartof Crhataal
Appeals'(RegularTerm)i . .

y. L. HAWKINS

For Jadgeef Court of Criaaaal
Appeals (Unexpired, Term):

HARRY N. GRAVES ,
JAMES A. STEPHENS
CHARLES A. PIPPEN

Fer RaHroad--
JOHN WOOD
O. C. CHRISTIE
W. GREGORY HATCHER
ROBERT A. STUART
C V. TERRELL
G. A. (Jerry) SADLER
FRANK MORRIS

a?Va" VSBpCsTOiWsT wa XTVnHxO

amrBiB9fiBB!a0 a

J. J BD7FLE
GEORGEH. SHEPFARD
LANE TERRELL

IftaB fniYiTritsWftniiwsi ctM flsiiisipril
Mi lJJk ssxiBXXOVDaiVXaSTB VI Jivllvl sBav

Land Office:
BASCOM GrLKSlarry mills
wzlliam h. Mcdonald
morrisbrowning

Far Treasurer:
CHARUE LOtTCHART
E. B. BARNE.
LEWIS C. FOUlrER

yaisrlrTinsslfiTi

W. K. JAMES .
L. A. WOODS -
8. R. LeMAY - V-- s-

ror.Commlsilonrr of Agriculture;
j. e. Mcdonald
GEORGE H. ALLEN
LEONARD WESTFALL

Far Representativela Congress
(lh .District):

GEORGE MAHON

SB' AssociateJasttee ef 'Court of
Appeals (Utb Supreme

Judtelal District):
O; aFUNDERBURK

For ReproscntaUrefat legialntnre
twst stsbtet);

DORSEYB. HARDEMAN

For Distelel Judge (79ih
Judicial District):

CLYDE E. THOMAS
CECIL C. C0LLINQ3
PAUL MOSS

For District Attorney
(Mta JudiehdDistrict):

DONALD D. TRAYNOR -

BOYD LAUGHLIN
MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON

Far Distrlet Clerk:
HUGKDUBBERLY

For County Judge:
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

tor County Superlateadeatof
JtBoHO llUUuCn OH t

ANNEMARTm

For Tax A ssemor-Colleeto- r:

J. F. WOLCOTT

For County Attorney:
JOE A. FAUCETT
B. A. STURDIVANT

Cor. County Treasurer:
R, A. (Bob) MARSHALL
MRS. Jk L. COLLINS

, T. F, SHBPLKY

For Sheriff :

JBS8 SLAUGHTER
FLOYD (Pepper)MARTIN

' W. D. (Walter) COFFXB

Far GauBiy Ctorki
R.LKB WARRBN
LBKPORTKK

Vua IsUulIb BrrtlaalrilsisJftBtaiB--Iis'bbwBB VBUaaaaaBaaBBaaaBfJfJa

ttQtwt& JrTa
J, JH BROWH
A.A.LANBEHS

ATiWAXS GOOD

'i BbbBbBbBbBBbBT

Study
Far OeaatayOsmaaaMeestar,
Htwiii if. : .

O. W. (Wyatt) Bsawi
W. A,ifL)rTtBOOTT
H.T. tTbsd) MALI
AROCHK THOCrOK .

BLMO P. BUIKHBA9

Far Ciuaty CsmmlgitiatiE,
r'readsetNe. S: i

J.'B. (Jim) WDfSLOW 5

K. H. (Hub) RUTHERFORD
IftW CsMMtAv 'anssBBSaBBauBBBslaBBasBV

i ueBJ VnBBBsBBBsBVaBVBgA

X. 4:

e

j. u mx
ALBBRT A. (Duteh)

MaXINNSY
J. CARPENTER

Far Jastteeof aha Faaee, --

Preelnet No. 4:
J. H. HBFLEY
D. E.JBIBHOP
& C. (SI) NABORS
KRROTT A. NANCE

Far CwntaWePreelaetNo. 1:
J.F. (Jim) CRENSHAW
CARL MERCER
R. W.BLOW
A. C. (Andy) Tucker

For PaWe Weigher,
Me. l:

J. W". CARPENTER
For PubHa Weigher,
PreetaetNo. S:

G. L. GRAHAM

For County Surveyor;
V. V. STHAHAN

For County Chairman:

For Preolnet Chairman:

Public Records
- In act Hem under "pubUo
reoorda" fat the Friday Jasueof
The Dally Herald aoUeo was
given of a suit filed by the
First National bank. The ac-tt- ea

Is against Dr. JbaX. DU-lar- d,.

formerly of Big Spring
aadis netagainstJ.K., DHlard,
long time resident of thl city.

MarriageLicenses
FJcardHeldtz and Mrs. Da Mae

Dooley of Big Spring.
Jlmmle Jones andLucille Ro--

ArrAtn r0 alfw Dtala jl.Mk.t.j
erof Big Spring.

R., E. Garrett and JessiePauline'
of Big Spring.

New, Cars
Dick Disney, Ford tudor.

. F.B.'Oglesby.Fdrd tudor.

BONDS APPHOYED.
x

GAINESvTLLE, July B

voters today
issuance of $50,000 in .bonds for
construction,with WPA
of a highechool gymnasiumand a
ceiorea.scncoi, costing a

6u,Q9U.

GUN WOUND FATAL
TEXARKANA. July 9 Q&J. W.

father, of the
Leroy wasfound deadto
day, the 'victim ot what Justice

li
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erel Any
Join
July UR-- AI

parting shot at Gover
nor A. B. Chandler, opponent of
New Atbea W. Bark- -

lay la democraticsena
torial primary, exploded here to
day. ik

were talking avjdly
about the

ef Berkley la
when Senator Lo--

gaa (D-K- y) made puhoe a letter
from Mr. Rooseveltdated
i.

.J

it saw tne governor had made a
to the president the

day before, and bad "seemedsur-
prised when I teld him that you
and I would be last people In
the world to traffic In Judicial

la. order to satisfy the
ambtuona of the .efnee seeker.

Mr. letter did Bay
in so many 'words what Chand
ler's was. But, with
aa which Logan
had issued, it conveyed the idea: the
governor had that the
Junior senator from be

to a federal
permuung uaanaicr to bo ap-
pointed to succeedhim in the sen-
ate, aad leaving Berkley a clear
field in his race for
to other senateseat

XrlBO OIAfsBliiuDt
"I want you to know how fine I

think your of Monday
was," the president wrote, refer
ring to Logan's he
would decline any judicial post
offered him.-- "The governor put
you and Alben and me into a most

situation and wholly
without any

Logan, in his statementof Janu-
ary 31, saidhe would refuseto take
part in that looks like
a bargain with respect to the

Another political
here today was a statement by
WPA Harry

accusing 'critics of
up" chargesthat the work relief
agency .was engaged in political
activity.

Hopkins denied, that the WPAw.. . 5 ""S- - K,.,, , j ...
JesuaJoya and Flora commodities

""" JS

Randolph

UP)
approved

aasitance,

total

MeGuirk, wrestler',
McGulrk,

the

not

clients in
In largo paper bags

the "paper bags
donatedby a friend of SenatorAl
ben W.

the bagswere
SUBDlled bv an "unnamed frl.n"
off tda general
store across.tha a WPA

center In
Ky., to be "handedout io

anyonewho asked for them to be
used for any purpose that they
might see fit to put them."

At Ky Ernest Howe.
district WPA
that "WPA peoplehad to
ao- - witn tne bags.

Door BeaMs Fire Alarm
Ariz. (UP) P,

Sassoe owes his life to 'a.
doorbell and a
was not,the ringer.- A fire short--
i....l(Aj4r Alt. ., --t te.MM, 41a. Vxll

Oval .Cooper saidwas a his home an
loss or f9,000.

,f;v,?-,-i;--'W-- - ft

mm swungdaily hulald

mMmLm Political Topic
RejctJoBy
RooseveltIs
Revealed

JTrMHsfBH
Afaliwt

TrMl.la
WAMDMOTOK,

presidential

Deal-favore-d,

Xeatueky's

Petttlelans
president's uapreeedeat-e-d

endorsement Ken-
tucky

February

"proposition"

ap-
pointments

Roosevelt's,

"proposition
announcement

suggested
Kentucky

appointed judgeship,

renomlnatlon
Kentucky's

statement

.announcement

disagreeable
necessity therefor."

"anything

judiciary."
development

Administrator Hop-
kins, "trumping

Rodriguez E.S!

Gainesville

yesterday

Kentucky
bearing inscription,

Berkley."
Hopkins explained,

SenatoV Barkley
atreetfrom

commodities distribution
London,

Lexington,
director, reiterated

nothing

GLOBE, Joseph'
ringing

traveling salesman

damaged causing
uKerea.guaenot.wottna, testmiated

NEW HOME AT ACKERLY
m bb si usii iiisiii ii a I 'III IIIII Haaalllll IM

SBBBBBaBBBaBBBawJ nCHBBBDBBaal
te.'4L. AALilRkMlaBjBBBBBBBBBBBB

BBBaBBBBBaBBaBBaBBaBBBBBBa&
BBBBBBaBBBBBTSBBaBBBaBBBaBBBaaBBa
BBBaeBBaeBBaeBaeBBaeBBaeBBaesBaB

aHfBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBs

Above photo la that ef the reeentty completedreach homeat
Mr. aadMrs., Andy Brown of Ackerly. Mr. aad Mrs. Brewa have
aty reeeattymovfd to their aew restdeaee,watoh Is feaHt of' rook
attend from various parte of the United States; Mestoeaad

Cawsdn. However, most of the stone la the buUdtag Is aattTe.
Mrs. Brewa treasures mostseveral ptoses ef stone given her by
friends aadrelatives,earning from OaWornla, Arkansas,CHd Mex-le- a,

Florida aad!etherstates. Haynesaad Strangewere arehHectstar ska ! iinllim

RequirementsCited On Voters'
ExemptionsAnd On Transfers

Heat of the campaign is
once more producing the age
old questionsot "who must have
exemptioncertificates" and related
inquiries. County Tax Collector J.
F. Woieott said' Saturday.
to clear up .the matter, he fur

nished an opinion from the attor-
ney general's office together with
statutes cited by County Attorney
W. a. Morrison.

These cover such questions as
certificates for unders and overs,
and the matter of transferring poll
tax receipts from onecounty to an-
other, andfrom one .precinct to an
other.

.Kvery person wuo resides la a
city of 10,000 or more and who be-
comes 21 years of ago subsequent
to Jan.l, 1887 andprior to the date
of the election mustsecurebis or
her certificate of exemption prior
to Feb. 1, 1B38; If such peraon be-
comes 21 yearsof ago after Jan. 1,
1938 and prior to date of the elec-
tion, ho or she must anticipate his...... -
or ner birthday In obtaining an ex-
emption certificate, according to
tne attorney general.

For "Undera"
.every person wno does not re

side In a city of 10,000 or more in
habitants and who becomes 21
years of agesubsequentto, Jan. 31.
1937 al prior to Feb. 1, 1938 must
securehis or her exemption certl
ficate by Feb, L 1938 in order to be
eligible to vote.

.oowever,u a person outside the
10,090 or more city classification
becomes 21 after Jan. 1, 1938 and
prior to the election, be.or shedoes
not have to have an exemption
ceruiicate in oraer to vote.

BROOKS
asd

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nat'L Baak BHg.

Pkoae 39S

jj:

In a nutshell all unders voting!
In Big Spring must have obtained
their certificates of exemptions;
unders In the country boxes, who
become 21 years of age between
Jan. 1, 1987 and Feb. 1, 1938, also
must have their certificates: un
ders 'Voting in country boxes who
become 21 years of age after Jan.
31, 1988 do not have to have certi
ficates.

All overs (persons who wero 60
years of age before Jan. 1. 1037)
voting In Big Spring must have se-
cured their exemption certificates
by Jan. 81, 1998 In order to cast
a ballot, article 2968. RevisedCivil
Statutes, declares. Overs in the
boxes outsideBig Springare not-r- e

quired to have, the certificates.
In moving from one county to

another,a transfermustbo secured
four days prior to tho date ot the
election which is July 18 in this
case from the tax collector's of
fice, provided he will have been a
resident ot the county six months
prior' to the. date of the election,

PIANO

BARGAINS

ft
n
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RevisionOf
Neutrality
Act Hinted

IPhIbmm Says Frest-de-nt

Mmt Be Given
More Latitude

WASHINGTON, July S MB Sen
ator PHtman (D-Ne- v) expressed
beUef todayfi"year ef war in China
had demonstratedthat the Roose
velt admtoMraUoa must be grant
ed wider latitude ta Its eeenomks
aad commercial dealings with
China aad Japan.

The chairman,ef the senatefor-
eign rektloas committee told the
Associated Press this probably
would Involve revision ot the neu-
trality act, with additional Ulscre-Uo-a

being given the president
about Invoking Its terms.

The present neutrality act bans
arms shipments to both sides In
any foreign conflict recognisedby
the president as a state of war.

President Roosevelt has
from invoking the statute

against China aad Japan, which
never have declared war formally.

The increasing amount ot Japa
nese purchases of war supplies
irom the united states may en-
courageefforts to reviseour econo-
mic andcommercialrelations with
the Orient, Pittmaa Indicated.

"I think this year ot war la
China has aroused,on the part of
the Americanpublic a seriouspre
judice against the Japanesegov
ernment and a growing desire to
aid China," he declared.

Sales of war materials to China
In the last year exceeded those to
Japanby slightly less than 85,000,- -
000, but Japan's share of tha pur-
chases increasedsubstantially dur--

In changing residencefrom one
box within the .city to another, a
transferalso, must be securednot
later than July IS. People who
have moved from one. house into
another within tho.clty since pay-
ing poll taxes aro urged to secure
their proper transfers.
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iMrf, Berlin'! Body
Sent For Burial

'i
WBTWWsf nwl esjr Ml JBVNI
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atoi the boats saaghtsr
Mrs. Paut Attawey,
at m.

JvfMfln sMHii

Mr

fertetr for. ttw ft two ,!.:A MkUY4 C MMarfMBHav WlMV4
sea was bora April M, IM, Mrs.
BsrUa migrated Taaas
early age. waswed Ohartoa

Berlin, beside wheat she be
burled la the Wtaasfroro

Surviving her her
Mrs. Attaway; two sens, C.
Ha Aledo, Texas aad Jasaes
BerHn Hale Center;, a. stater.
Mrs. R. Cress,Wsatherlbrd; aaeV

grand ehlMrea eae great
grandchild.

Tha body was sMaeed Saturday.. v. . . ..
Bigai seerteyruaerat

the last she meathe.
None eeuld have been pureheseat

had the neutrality aet been

.Pittmaa predteteaV that, ,as kmg
s the law remained aaefaaased.

Japanesepurebasesweutd seattawe
to Jnereasewhile these China,
would decrease.He attributed thai

the fact thatJapaneseporta was
making It increasinglydifficult foe
cnina to import American
ueU.
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Hollu-Pa-x
Ntw laitrtioB Type Abtorsast.Re
tlrtt old ttrle uaitsry BssltaM.
CouCocublc. No fotfisg with piss
or Win, roiititclr ereresM

BOX OP TWELVE 2Cc
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STUDIOS
CONSOLES

Oar credit Rdjustor has several flats piaaos or display la Big SprlHg
Some caa't be dtetiagufahed from sew to be sold at Baheardof Brices.
WII acceptyour old pianoor good cow ia trade. Terms caabe arranged.
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SLOAN'S WAREHOUSE
160 Nolaa Street

FEW DAYS ONLY
B. M. MOUNTFORD, Credit Adjiwtor COLLINS WANO CO.,
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IOURTH INNING STRETCHrive Vlue DlMutle ef Bestea Beeschaaeeto
mmc framd while Phillies' Third BasemaarVhttaey tried for patest. Umpire rated "safe,

" 3

18, east
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FACTS
br V. U Calboll. member ef ItaHaa wbleb tewed
JaN Mm AUBeheBkve, Hartartec a frleaaablp alreadr eUb-Habe-al

w alUaaee acalast CeasmBaissa.

aaai.wtth"
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THE BIO SPRING DAILY HERALD

Mil" f:Wl
iASWA3D T0 THE SEA, ia.arreat Oea.rila wedre while GovernmentSpaincHars dei5--'

AstfpehVs rsjeeeBd anniversary,Jwy battles heaviestalone eeast;territorial diskiba-He-a
indicated lower

-- ..
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bbbbbbbbbbT a' 1 M'aaaaaaViKr$m
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FOR FASClSTdkUterMosseUfilarewbmWeA
eemealsatea
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HIGH SCHOOL Fat Lasrsea, 17, Akrea,
teach eldersseaewlac skeetshootlnr. She web weawa's
chaaapIeBshlp Lordship, Ceaa tlelar with two others

with thea settta pHt t,W "shoot-eff.-"
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NAZI'S SPECIAL DELIVERY system for aerial troopssails for paraehsteleap from pUaes,wHha maeWae rwi oarrie4
sioar. b Ws dru Bear BerHa, Jawpor hasalready started downwardpH whUe aaotherprepares leap from pbwe. .
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POLITICAL FUTURE
.ef Sea.Elmer Thomas (above),
monetary expert sad supporter
of New Deal's, social aad eco-Bos-

reforms,trembles, la bal-
ance at Oklahoma primary.

rtThomat'j ehtety opponeat for
Democratic senatorial Bomiaa
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' itaisainlaMm Mmi Jar uttW bast wkea the
M.f, Uk M6feBBBl8BbSl aVflaBM B dBBaBadba haMMS uMtaaa

Jv wm Vv aVtdjML TOW wPMK BfWv

, iDiase'ieteaare HMhlm; doahly hard tsyt; to save Mm tame
BBBaBBB'4LV fsBssBeaaY taahav 'JhauaV. 'da aW 'iVa bWb1 Maautht: -- tfk ataiMbVbIbPj aOV ffla BwSaj XbvHbv bbsbM wJ aP jaTP rVaanr PPVVaVlaaMa WsVv apJa
. kanel iabaKaWfaa Sat ftaWaV VaVaUHBat feat h - - fcj, MMhbWma a a asvbvv BaTasBjBBWBjVwa aw awi P"bbbtbi bwbbt stw.BB' a.ay nivvaHv
PbjVMb, B9ftMI Mb Mfc wMl Ml bbbbbJT MvML i t TrBBBiBTBir JWppOvIv MrQ JRM--

' sawing' 6 py eft the boy m tall la someway er ether., M

Ito'ttUtaK rw jMMiHr east . ;

fa look k ,th brighter aid: the..Big Spring Baron baseball
.nnaaiw - vrain we mow are Btirou aeepiy in uib nj-n- n nuw- . I. -. k . . . . k k. . kk . . . ... ..

mii !! lii uat in iimti utnitf Mitlra nnrn Btlll Mmainll
tha Ibf the basepath aaa, no matter wbt kind of defwie the
ayntlng;.ifit throiw up It baa evrbeaable to completely Btopthe

'' WrnatewnuXrom wlilng a kaatoakor: two , . , To data they' have
n ' 'Avarae bout two steal per' game which is aum'pla . . . Xea4erat

tWamVaU ) Bobby' Ieeker who. up until Friday's double headerwith
"Wtelc had eontribated steals to" the record books and was.only 2t

s 'away fro Cecil Bmyly's WT-N- M Record . ,. A Bobby's blgKest dayWas
v against Lubboekseveralweeksagowhen he swiped secondfour times

V . Ruhnerupto him is Joe Saporltowho has27 andseemsto be Just
aUrtlni; . - Dick Uobeon is a third Baron who has more than,SO

stealsto bis oredtt this year,having garnered32 In all . t . The outfit
- as:a.whole ha recorded, a' total of MS stealsthis, season, 62 more than

has "Wlak the runnerup and almost threetimes as many as have the
HMUnd Cardinals . .. . Last year's leader, Cecil Smyly, Is far down'the
Het-- wtth.2L . . Watty Watklns of the Lubbock Hubbers outfit ts
league runnerup with an even30 . . . Jerry BlancbarcL the eccentric
Lubtoook lefthander,hasalready broken one league-recor-d and,is near--
ln? another He has leeued 306 passes in 30 games playedto date,
.Breakiag-- Gene Devlne'smark of 14S in 31 gameslast season,hasstruck

Ji outJHT, wntenapproaeneauennei reeorae--i ui in idoi , jerry ae
has a great chanceto passBed Hay's standard of ,18 wins this season,

r having chalked up "victories thus far --.
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Decker.and Blanchard aren't the only boys who are threaten-
ing recerdsestablishedla fee loop's 'first year of operation . , .
TrV'lnk's B.B. Hood batted 72 hut seasonandthatmark may stand' tat both Malcolm Stevens and.Smyly have--a good chanceto better
thatmark . . . Al Carr's 21 homo rims eemparesfavorably with.
Hood's top mark of 90 la 1987 . . . Stevenshas batted in 83 runs
this yearwith tee seasona little mere than half over . . . Hood's
best mark last year was 146 ., . One standard'thatwill probably
stand for semetime, however. Is Bob Bailey's of a
yearago . . . Bailey playedwtfcVWMc .. . w .

P'

"t?

The reason RedRoberts,Wink, twlrjer, was so' huffed aboul
Ned PetUsrrew'a decisions 'in. Thursday's earno with Wink here

was becausehe Instated on usinga roughedball and ManagerCharley
Barnabe kent .Erotestlwr that ho shouldn'tbo allowed mat aavaniage... It seems that Roberts hasdifficulty in winning any other way
, . , Doug Harkcy, still sporting crulches. following his ankle lniury
suffered while playing against Midland last week, left, for Monahans
Friday morning,may"not returnunless he is surehe can be of service
. , Ollie Williams, local trucking contractor, offered to move Jack
Hutcheson'spark lights from Monahans to Big Spring free of chargo

ilf given the signal , . That "would be another,major savingin the
'

t corporation'sbudget .
"
The San Angelo boxing fans who watch Bon Legge's TAAF

MkibtUensFrldaT nhrhi were really disappointed when Altea
Bestlek, local welterweight,and Ellis Read, lights did not show up

',. .. r. The Angdoansmay see enoaghof Alton when he dons fee
,Jetfeah regalia and appears there 'next aaturan . . Herman
lTahrer'ls sttlf feteking 'of puttbig on a big professional boxing

'
.show here this summerv . j

Malcolm Stevens,Lubbock, Takes
BatleadershipIn WT-N- M Loop
Although Outfielder of

Bobbs is no longer in the league,
he, played in two games since last
averages were released,"dropping
four nolnts but maintaining the
lead with the lusty average'of .437.

With his departurejJOutfielder
tfSarbe of JJIdlariiqVb has played
Id only 19' games,'becomesthe lead-

er with averageof ,388. The real
leader (regular), however, is Stev
ens of Lubfteck?JwittT ;381. Carr of
Lubbock majritamed his home run
lead bv driving out number-- 19.

Stevensand Taylor of' Lubbockand
Donaldsonwere Ud in triples with
.seven eaeh. Mtttor of, Lubbock is
leadlne In doubles with 24. Stevens
is leading to runs batted in with
3. Ramaeeil,ot Big Spring is lead-

ing the burlera with two wins, nc
losses.Averages through July 3
follow; "

Club Battlnr
AB R H RBI Av.1

HbtAs ....2638 608 751 397 .266
Lubbock ..2888 694 744 477 .286
'Clevis ....2888 886 728 482 ,281

Midland .,2871 '480 624 428 .388

D'Snrlnsr ..2877 440 607 388 J66
Wink ,,...2820 484 688 812 .2831

'Donaldson,H .361.
Carbe, M ..--- . 67
Kttvens, L ..,..281

.Rabe, H 214
T Christy, C ,... 61

fc'myly, H ,,...288
' Boyce, C 116

3attle, M ,..MU
Juytar, M ....278
jilHer, L .39
Oedstus, L ....288
Clanehard,L . 64

tkse,H .....26'
ranklin, M .. 44

Ratllff, C .,.,,274
V Watklns, L .27f'
Taylor, ,L ,.n4S8
,Jaffa, W .- - 48
Harstoon,' C . .188
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S'WestConference
To TakePart In
Promotion

DALLAS, July 9. Prospects
remain bright Cotton Bow',
football game will established'
on a permanent basis a post'
season. New Year's' Day classic In
Dallas with Southwestconfer--'

taking an activo part in
promotion, Its faculty represen
tatives, meeting in special session
here today, were unawo to
announcea definite decision,

Henry Trantham of Baylor, pres
ident, and J. T. McCants of Rice,
secretaryof the Southwestconfer
ence, announceda number of de-

tails hadyet to be .worked out
Answering a question, they

said that J. Curtis Saaferd,East
Texas' oilman who originated
Cotton Bewl idea, hi pie-tor- e.

They stressedthere to
eeatrevecsy between two
troupe, that conference"views

Cotton Bewl. game with
strong Saver aad has high hopes
ef working definite agree-
ment favorableto all partiescon-

cerned early fahV
Stanford anaeared before

body,oaring the day, announced
was ts be marrieaa zew sours
er and left the. congratula
tions of school men.

.iimM St. Clair, a Baylor unl- -

vonltv eraduate and several
'director U faysloaIeduca--n

oi soii'iluni Wathodlst univer
sity, has been invited by the .oft'
fsreneeto accepta position IU

J executivesecretory, would re-J2-?

tola hto presentstatus-a-t S. M. Uh
2 kiU Ulo nmr a

2 aried position ehlef purpose of
"rTTrhtoh to to ana assign em

vt

218

etoU conference football and
ZLZLL basketballgames.
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StLouis .,.,,,89 000 2607.18.0
Toain, Brawn astd Todj nawta,
mm, LaaUr, Waiaake aad-- Owen,

atAaneaaiaomm. n
canCAOO. Juhr 8 l --- Bwoky

Waltara shut out tha Gbiaaa Ouha,

fclta. Tha vlotoiv saovad the Haas
Into third plaos, aheadW tha Cubs,

MQttl UtWal liiI" ""TT
...'...800 888 8O-O-6

PGA MEET BEGINS AT SHAWNEE-ON-DELAWA-RE

ShuteToPlay
ForSrcCKfle
M3Years

CeneSmmon TrkM
Fr Grwn Afiaf
120 Otiierg Start

SHAWKBfl ON.DLA.WARK,
Pa,July 8 UP) The nation's crack
pre, from Defending Champion
Denny Mittia. to stdemw spectator
Walter Hagn,were gatheringhere;
today for the 15,d0O T. Q. A.
champtonshlp, whose week-lon- g

ran, opens tomorrow with the first
of two le qualifying rounds.

Starting at 8 a. m. (K8T), 40
threesomes will tea off ai slx-mln-

4te Intervals, with Shute, Felix
Beraftnof Clark's Summit,Pa,and
Levi Lynch or iaiias getting away
at0:30 a. m, and two-tim- e U. B.
Open Champion Ralph Guldahl,
paired with Jimmy ,Demarct of
Houston and' James, Moonan of
Chicago, following twelve minutes

Shute, Winner over,Jimmy Thom
son, Shawnee'sblond blaster. In the
1986 final at Finehurst and over
Harold (Jug) ACeSpaden a year ago
at Pittsburgh, will crash into se
lect company if, he la. crowned
champion for the third straight
year at the end of next Saturday's

le final.
Hagea Inactive

Only two players,both honorary
members of anybody'sall-tim- e golf
team,-hav- e beenable to improveon
Shute's record." They are Hagen,
who decided three days ago that
Ms game wasn't good enough to
seeka sixth championshipto add
to his victories In 1921, 1924, 1925,
1926 and 1927, and Gene Sarazcn,
Connecticutgentlemanfarmer who
won in 1922, 1923 and 1933.

In addition to Shuto and. Sarazen,
the field of 120 starters includes
four other veteran
Leo DIegel, who beatM Ssplnosa
In 1928.Bnd Johnny Farrell in 1929;
Tommy Armour who, at 42, Is com-
ing back for another crack at the
title he took in 1930 with a 1, up
victory over Sarazen;Johnny Re-volt-a,

winner in 1935, and llttlfi
Paul Runyan, who had to go 38

holes to beat' Craig Wood in the
1934 title round.

SCHEDULE
t

SOFTBALL

STANDINGS
Mafo CAtr

Team 'G- W 1i --Ave.
TAP 8 2 1 .667

Lone Star ....fx4 2 2 .600

West Side ,'...x3 a 1 667

B S Motow..(,.3 1. 2
Devils' ....."...4 8 1 .700
Conoco ,, 4 V 2 .500

Davidson ...-- . 3 0 3 .000

Game won by Conoco unaer

x .Game won by West Side by
partial replay.

CharehLeagueStandings
Team OWL

First Baptist ..8 7 1
First Meth .,.. 8 6 2
E. 4th St Bpta 2, S

Junior Beys
Junior Boys (Second Half)

O, W. L.
A. M. Fisher 7 '0
Mexicans .......6 5 1
Bast Side ......6 4 2
West Side 7 4- 8
A, B. C. 6 S 8
Cleo Cola ..,.,,,7 2 0
North Side. 6 1 5
Central 7 0 7

Schedule for Week

.1'

--280

.671

000

Monday, July '11 A. B. C. vs.
Mexicans.

Rlay off between nret win
(Mexicans) ana second nau

winners (AM. JMeher)
Best two out-o-f three.'
Games to be played Tuesday,

Thursday Friday afternoons
beginning at oa
Third street.

BEES CLOUT NY
NBW YORK, July 9 Behind

Fette'a four-h- it pltehlng, the
Boston Bees blanked Giants 7
to today,aidedby record equal

slugging performance when
Tony CucetneUo, West, Bi
bb Fletoher hit successivehomers,
In use tnira Mining.

Ave.
375
.750

Ave.
1.000
333
.667

300
,286
.167

half
ners

and
ocipe west

Lou
the

ling
Max aad

Boston 084 001 00-0- 12
New York ..,,000 000,088

Fette, Wagneraad.MVeHer; HUB--
beU, Lobnaan, Brews aad

BROWNS BBATKN,
CLKVKtAND. July OB-B- art

AvsriU's single with the bases aU

m the teth Jaaiag taaay seoraa
Lya .Lary aad Rave 'MMia&s

to f vlatory aver the St Loata
Browns. It was we seeoaaswuv
18m inning wla for OWvelaad txm
the Browns.

Jallaa Vesa'6 HeaiBaa gr,
whs ware oefaaUd Tfckaiaey'.ty

WW swtac bmo aa--iOatorado
ttaaat'.: 'naik this aftaraoaa

-- """W ' " "f?" L. itj. u m--
matesabigawd thraa pitcharsfariafwswa. snay vasa. -
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Voting
.StacekaiMl In
'Triuiupk'Orcr
Flfhtinjj: Fox

YORK, 'My -
Bs4aSftaW latsaaV tomaWsLatasijiBP vi Bkn wnnnri

e j9ASjia m aVJLaBW BVSBJi VWttim JKtm
VbtMb. VOvWIr bSMI HMOs

to vtotory to the 9l8,asaSmptre
C44y haadteay to track reeerd
aajuWaM AJMiss

1lMi bEbU-- - mMc.iufiocnanTcti mm vs
Stokle, fereea.et-e-f e Ken--
vVveKy XWTBJT BJT Mi QQlianMjE i

BlCllnCTaj CIloVO swCWBH BflfWl tt
WSmta Woodward's Fighting r

Tex was second.Then, In order,
eameTewnseMd B. Martin's Oat-apa- s,

Mrs. Parker Coming's .

ThankKlvmg aad B. V. Whtt-aker-'s

Mythical King.

First Cop
H

Big
HERE

FOR BATTLE

FOR TOP
Holding tenaciously to a two

point lead In Sand Belt loop stand
ings, Big Spring's country club
golfing representativeswill 'seekto
turn back the Midland outfit this
afternoon over the local, course in
their most Important match of tho
season.

AnMa

Missing from the ranks of the
team will bo Doug Jones, the

No. One golfer, who is competing
in the Monahans tournament this
weekend. All other hands will be
present,however.-

Midland, In secondplace, can cop
the honors It they defeat the local
outfit.

The Big Springershave ono other
match this season,that with Colo-
rado on the Colorado links. The
dud, postponed .from JuneSB dueto
wet grounds, will be played July 17,

LocalGolfers
NamedToBob

Lionevi .earn
Bristowj Jones"Will

,j Compete In Mertz
Trppby Hatches

Two BIB SDrincr iralfem. Tinner
Jones .and Oblo Brlstow, were se-
lected'as membersof the challeng-
ing team for the Mertx trophy
matches,held annually-a-s a partof
the San Angelo Invitational golf
tournament.

Captain Billy Bob Coffey. Port
Worth, who was appointed, to fill
that capacity by director of. San
Angelo's country club, also named
J. T; Hammett, Rising Star; J. P,
Bohannan, Abilene;Bobby Sikes,
juasuana; Houston cole, San An
gelo; Gene Darby, Brownwood;
Louis Green, Albany; H. O. Agnew,
Balllnger; and a trio from Wichita
Falls, Stayten Bonner, Rufus King
and Morris Norton.

The Angelo team will be com
posed of L. N. Montgomery,

Banks, Red Covington,
Heszle Carson; Gene Mitchell, W.
K. Powell, W. D. Beallj H. P.
Templetoa, J. N. Gregory, C C
McBurnett, JapBradleyand James
Fair.

The duels will be stagedWednes
day. -

J shf

Texas U. Netter
In NY Tourney
Wins, 6-- 0, 6--0

NEW YORK, July 9 UP) TWO
players frosa the University of
California at Los Angeles, third--
seeded Julius Heldman andBrad
ley Kendls, set the pace for a field
of 126 as the New York statewen's
tennis championships opened at
the Seminole club today.

Hetdman defeated Meivm
Schwartstaah,NewJt?ork, 8--3, 6--

Kendls reaenea tne tnira rouna
whenJoeMerkle of IJew York, de-

faulted, aad --then hewent on to
beatCharles Riderof Malvern, X.
Y 2--6. ,6-- 7--8.

Marvin Kantrowitt, former wew
York schoolboy starwho. now plays
- ' ilj- - ' ,T.lifkMllM a nat.lor n9 ww,.j "- -
troHBCsd Harold Mantla, Kew
York. 0, 6--0.

Za Meei ex Kenyan hmk
and OkUhoma CHy. and Frank

loaaraseyat Bice Institute aadOr--
iaade, Fku; who won ue mww
eelUatate title today, and' seeded.

Jfirst aadseeoadIn the towmer, a?e
aawaai vy wfTw- -

MexicanTifitt T6 PlayAngelo

MTpykBsrooPajfk
PBBlVlI OUT

w T

fort worth: jaiy $Hm'
wsnsasaisntv-a-f tta Fast War
baseball team was trying-- tonight
to work oat a yroblam jessdwhen
Bomer IhO. waUdlaik atghi as

ImMMUMtmtl titlA ate " - Asa,

For Texas AH -- Star Game Completed
. ,- : -i- -: : i--j :

APPEALS FOR ALL aff-- S-
BBS H KVM BmV BBW. M BsBBBBMBt Ml . m 4ft BL.B MPA BB. st Bf MsjasasM I Vl VAIlvft
rAiid lu ai itnu muniAT mixi

Another meeting ef the aommHttemenwho are atogtog the skive
to ralae fand tor refifaaneins;-- the Big Siwtog Baseball cms wW be
held to thestudiesat XBBT, Crawford hotel, Monday eveningat 8 p. m.

, Hab Rutherford, who la presidentof the newly organised Big
Spring Baseball Boosters'club, urgesah parties Interestedin the fu
ture of the gameto be present.

Rutherford and his have been combing the town for
the pastsix days but as yet aro shortef the goal

It is estimatedthat It would takeiat least $3,500 to put he club
back on feet and the amount realized thus far toals little more nan
$2,080. .

The coming week will "tell the tale" as to the future of the gamo
here. The team Is supposed to return homo Friday and the problems
must be definitely settled by that time.

Baptist Team ChurchLoop Honors
--

!-

Spring
MIDLAND

RUTHERFORD

Sand Belt Team Seeks Clincher

CC Directors
To Gather
Monday

To Discuss PlansFor
SeptemberTourney
At Country Club

Directors and committeemenof
the Big. Springcountry club aro to
meet with President Tom Coffee
Monday noon at the Crawford hotel
for a' luncheon to discuss datesand
plays for the annual invitational
golf tournamentwhich will be play-

ed .sometime in September.
Plans for tho first annual Hall

& "Bennett cup matches will also
bo laid. Two local' doctors, O. T.
Hall and M. Bennett, have
donated a largo trophy as-- a prize
tor the winner of a matchbetween
a team composed of local club
members andan n team

J)

as chosenby a captain named by
the country club directors.

THE STAMPINGS
American League

Team
Cleveland
New York ..
Boston . ...
Detroit , ...
Washington ,

Chicago . ...
Philadelphia
St. Louis . .

hi

Its

H.

National League

W.
.43
.42
.40
.37
.37
.28

....27
S....22

Team W.
New York 46
Pittsburgh ...40
Chicago , 38
Cincinnati , ...37
Boston . ..........32
St. Louis ..........29
Brooklyn . ........29
Philadelphia . ...,20
RESULTS
American League

11, Boston6,
Detroit Chicago 0.
Washington Philadelphia
Cleveland St. Louis 4.

National League
Boston New 0.
Philadelphia 'Brooklyn
Chicago Cincinnati 11.
Pittsburgh St Louis 7.

Pet

New York

York

NEW YORK. July 8 UP) Prob
pitchers (won-lo- st records

parenthesis):

American Leagae
New York Boston Gomes

(6-- Grove (12-3-).

Philadelphia Washington (2)
Thomas Boss
Weaver Leonard (6-8- ),

Chicago Detroit Lyons
vs. Etsenstat (3-1- ).

St. Louis at, Cleveland Newsosa
(B-- ts. Allen (12-1-).

National.' LeagaW
Sostea New York

vs. Melton (8-6- ).

--Lsnnlng

Brooklyn PhlladeJphia U)
Posedet PrsssneU
HoHtagswerth. (M) Lamaster
(2-8- ).

CiactaaaU Otlsage, Vaassr
Meer (104) vs. Lee (8--

L.
25
26
29
87
87
36
30
46

L.
26
25
82
81

37
41
40

4;
7, 4.

5,

7,
4, 8.

0,
8,

In

at
vs.

at
vs.

at

at

at
vs.

at

FMtsbanh at St.. Lsaisr-Maat- oa

Bauesa vs,
(7-8- ) Maaaa (1-4-).

Ferrell Whiff Utk
WAssnHaco,Jr w
assail waa at the

(year tsday aa. Siaatara.eeeeed
to J.W vistoiy tae Acastoss
ffar' thesr stseadstraight .
PhWadslphts ..888408 IW 4 7 4
Wasalaa4a-...i8.Maw-T 8 1

Caster,, ' Witwasas, tnma aaa
ntfaflPVCj T WmWPMgi JiOPaMPsC MM

sat 1'aia8s-saai- -

riaBfgJnirVTLLaV jatya lM
nakMa ww as ; para
.tha" Hues Mayers who
U.asaaahof the ehiha In,

Teams LeeJrus.fthe
w SWaaaesn BaFB 8aJHaratafara;all alasass of play

MtU-- ad4a4, nader.thsrraaw
was a, aah s

83'

aad

--632

380
300
300
.433

Pet
.639
.615
343
.474
..492
.439
.414

able

and (8--

(4--2) and
(3--

(8--1)

(4--f) and (6--

(4--1) (8--

aad

.618

.474
'324

(8-6- )

cw
Ate.11am sasae.

tha
over

the
aiub owa--

bsA

Davis Matched
Witli DonHill
Tuesday

George Hartay To Re
appear with Pogi
In Scmi-Fin- al

The likeable Hungarian, Gcorgo
Hartay, who thrashed Blacksmith
Pcdlgo in a. thrilling match in tho
match eventof tho Big Spring Ath
letic club's wrestling program last
week, returns to appear hero again
Tuesday, but this tlmo as a scml- -
llnallst. He's to meet up with
Gorilla Pogl In the one fall-3- 0 min-
ute limit duel

Tho main eventers In this in
stance are Dizzy Davis, aHouston
walloper-- who took a powder In his
semt-g-o with Gust Johnson last
week because he didn't llko the
Swede's attitude, and Don Hill,
aliasKaDon, or-- what have you.

Davis and Hill were both dis-
qualified in a supporting'bout two
weeks ago and it was Don who re
questeda rematch.

Before Hartav and PncH tnkn 4hn
floor JackHagenreturns to square
on witn sailor Thomas in an in
teresting duck Hagen,was billed
to return two weeksago but had,to
lay off for a while duo to Injuries.
no is reaayorbusinessnow, how.
uy-- , uuu win iry to win ms way
Into tho main event.

Their little affair, starts the show
to rouintr at 8:30 o'clock.

PHILS WIN LONG ONE
PHILADELPHIA. Juiv" 0 tn

Emmet Mueller's triple and Mhrrln
Arnovich'a .single produced a run
In tho 16th Inning today to give
the Phillies a 4 to 3 victory over
the Dodgers in the second,longest
gamo of the .season.
Brooklyn

000 210 000 000 000 0 S 12 1
Philadelphia

101 010 000 000 000 1 4 13 1
(16 innings.)
Fitzslmmons, Hamlin and Shea,

Chervlnko; Passcauand Atwood.

CLUB OUT H- - WIN
BOSTON, July 9 UP) Tho New

York Yankees clubbed three pitch
ers zor 17 mis, including two hom-
ers by JoeGordon and one each by
Tommy Henrlch and Jake Powell
today, to wallop tho Red Sox 11 to
s. Joe Cronln hit a homer for the
Sox.
New York ...110 302 1121117 0
uoston 001400 001 6 8 2

Pearson, Murphy and DIckcv:
Bagby, Ostermuelier and Desau--
teis. -- -
AT OBXAHQMA CITY
Fort Worth .000. 000 001 00120 1
Okla. City... 100 000 000 000170

Smoll, Dorsett.Reid andMackle:
Lamanskl,Ulllln and Andrews.

Mountain Landis, of
baseball, held the an
swer tonight whether "Diazy" Desn
of the Chicago Cubs would sue the
St. Louis Cardinals charging dam--

to tin pitching arm and
Laadts withheld eoauneat.

Deaa said today he Manned to
take legal steps .and would ssk
faaeyiOO f rem his former sssploysr,
aSaglag the Cardlaals leread hiss
te pttofa tea see after aa iawry
last year,

said he had talked to Landis
reeardtacthe ef aweh
aatlaai would aeafer with hlu

be by,the
acoM

it. "
the Jar

B6)M

bat has net
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hot another
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Pa,Jl, g (m

Bee IassUoto were
fee Mttoaal intoreeWegteto sto-

gies tennis erewntonight by vlr-t-oe

of aa asy 6-- 6--1, 6-- 9 victory
ever Morcy Lewis, ef Xenyea
college, Gambler, Ohio.

The Orlando, FUu, yenth tore
through the finals of toe 53rd
acxncoaa mnvmi svmsrasajrixcnw

the day courts of the Merlon
Cricket club, Winning pawls al-

most at wilt

FOURTH IS
BEATEN, IN

FINAL GAME
The Sast Fourth Baptist Softball

suffered two lickings
In Church loop play on tho Muny
diamond Friday night and, in so
doing allowed tho First Baptist 10
to clinch first half honors.

Following a 10--9 reversal at tho
hands of tho Methodists, tho Whltt- -

men returned to action against the
Main Strcctcrs and almost trimmed
them with a late rally but lost out.
W. v

Bobby. Savage had to come In
to savo 'tho Methodists In the open-
er. Bch Daniel started the battle
but Red Womack was called to
his rescue in tho opening frame.
Womack finished out.-tha-t stanza
and 'started another but had to
give way when tho East Fourth

found tho rangeon his
toss-in-s. i

Tho chargesof Vernon Whlttlng-- I
ton took an early lead In the after
math, loqt it when tho opposition
started hitting in tho fourth, then
surged back Just short,of their' goal
by counting thrice in the seventh,

Score by Innings (first game):
Methodist ...............0320516
EastFourth 440 01 0

Daniel,' Womack-Sava- ge and
Savage, Womack;' J. Coots, W.
Coots and W, Coots, Tyrcc

(Second game); v

East "Fourth ;.2O0 000 30
First Baptist ., ,";.10O 212 x 6

Bone andW. Coots;
Bryant. ,

BEAU IN
HYDE WIN

July 8 (P The Calu
met Farm's Beau James, with a
powerful stretch run," won tho 82,-5-00

added Hyde .Park stakes for
two year olds at Arlington Park
today, Allegro by u
length. The favorite, Yale O'Nlne,
took third money in the five' and'
one-ha- lf furlong test.

Beau James, stepping the dis
tance in 1:04 4-- paid $10.60
straight, 84.20 to place and 8240
show. Allego, of- - the DIxiana
Stable Paid $3.80 and 82.60. with
Yale O'Nlne returning 82.40 .to
show.

JohnnyOwens
In SA

'Johnny Owens,
Big' Spring's sole representativeIn
the TAAF boxing exhibitions at
San Angelo Friday night, was de
feated by George Young, San An-
gelo, la a return match.

Young had beaten Owens sev-
eral weeks ago.

Ellis Read and--Alton Bostlck
were, scheduledto make the trip
with Owensbut could not go.

Future Diz Dean's With
CardinalsRestsWith Landis

commissioner
apparently

advlsabWty

saes'dlsappsared
ssaiiilasllisi'.'rllsfViasfl

OaaaT'had

iMaftaaMI

Net Title
KAVKRFOfW,

sophemsre,

ST.

aggregation

aggregation

Stanfleldand

JAMES
PARK

CHICAGO.

.defeating

Loses
featherweight,

Of Suit

itwj

6-- 5,

Branch Xicksy, vice presWsataad
general managerat the Cardinals,
did not comment when advised at
Dsaa'a threat to sue.

FAOKaWVaaW

onaiserTo
PilotNorth ,

Players
Five PatteW,ftmr
SteersNnmd T"
Aggrcgati

DALLAS, July 6 mv-Wasa- sd b
their closest crKlcs aeaity 10,0C0
fans a cluster of stars had been
chosen off the eight ehtbs today to
play in the Texas leagwa's Golden
Jubllesall-sta- r game at Oklahoma
City on July 23.

A bale of ballots received at the
Texas league office here for final
tabulation picked Manager Bruce
Connatserof Tulsa, to pilot the
Northern forces against the strat-
egy of At Vincent, Beaumont skip-
per, In the South.

Surprise ef the saSsting was
Joe ValenM, BhrevapettsnfleMer,
who pelted 8&8M veisa ta lead

.the enMre'aaekwfsrtk ar Seata.

manageraadfear players; Hoas--'
tea, and San Anient, fear each,
The rosters:
North Bruce Connataer,Tulsa,

manager,13,456. Vernon Mackle,
Fort Worth, 19,068; aad George
Suscc, Tulsa, 10,361,i seaehemfrLee
Stcbblns, Forth Worth, M.888, first
base. Clyde McDowen, Fort Worth,
13,908, second base. Grey Clarke;
Dallas, 19438, third base. James
Levey, Dallas, 17,788, shortstop.
Karl Kott, Fort Worth, 8,984. utility
Inflcldcr. Harlan Pool, Dallas, 14,.
468, left field. Hubert Shelley, Okla-
homa City, 17,868, center field;
Stanley Schlno, Tulsa, 18,738, right
field. Morris Jones, Tuhia, 14,279,
extra outfielder.

Pitchers: Max Thomas, Tulsa,
10,605; Ash Hlllta, Oklahoma City,
18,075; Sal Qllatto,. Dallas, 18,688;
JamesBrlUheart, Oklahoma City,
15,746; Jacklo Reid, Fort Worth,
13,045; Clay Touchstone,Oklahoma
City, 12,761.

Bouth Al Vincent, Beaumont,
manager, 32,881. waiter Stephen--
son. Shrovcport, 48,828, and Dixie
Parsons,Beaumont, 84,736, catch
ers. Leslie Fleming. Beaumont.29-.-

093, first base.Joe Vltter, Shreve-por-t,
38,143, second base. Joe Va-len-ti,

Shrcveport,56,820, third base.
Sigmund Cryska, San,Antonio, 43,-83-1,

shortstop. Ralph Rheln, Sari
Antonio, 33,623, utility lnfielder.
Frank Sccory, Beaumont 48.885.
left field, Harold, Epps, Houston,
44,278, center field. G. W. (ReU)
Fleming, Shreveport,4366 right
field, Louie Scqfflc, Houston, 18,-02-3,

extra outfielder.
Pitchers: BUI Trotter, San An-

tonio, 42,410; Paul Trout. Beau
mont, 39,333; Harry Kknberlin, San
Antonio, 37,535; Frank SaasosU,
Shreveport.32,087; John Grodstekl,
Houston, 29.8U; James Wtaford,
Houaton, 28i556,

PioneersWin

OverCards
CLOVIS, N. M, July 8 Taa

Pioneers edged out tha Midland
Cardinals In 11 Innings, 6--8, here
Saturdayand moved back Into sec-
ond place in WT-N- leaguestand.
lngs.

Tommy Warren twirled tha entire
game for theRed Birds, surrender
ing 22 case nits, white Lefty Net-so-n,

who relieved Diek Tttaon, re-
ceived credit for the win.

The Cardinals won the Friday
encounter,11--7.

Midland ...091110 181 00 811 8
Clovls. 090 008 610 01412 2
Wareea and Beers, Balancer:

DUen,- - Nelson and Stuart.

AU&ER VICTOR
DETROIT. Juhr 8 OB Sden

Auker set the Chicago White Sox
down with four scattered hits as
the Detroit Tigers ehalked up a 4
to 0 victory here today. Bank
Greenberg sided the Detract causa
with his 34th and 26th hasaaruns
of the season.
Chisago ....,,.888600 8880 4 8
Detroit .....M8 160 3n 4 SO

Whitehead, Fard aad Rsnsa;
Auker and York.

MOB0AX TO BBTBOiT

TOLXDO, O, Jafir 9
Marfan, taadtag

UB-C- hat

of the
aa. today' was

Itraded by Telede to tha Detroit
Tigers for Chat Laahs,aafMder,

Your NeighborSayt" by RoWaaon's
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Crash
(Continued truss rage 1)

Fort Worth; his mother,-Mrs-. Fred
Stone, If ansa's City, Kan, father,
J. A. Kelly, Unkmtown, Kan.; sis-
ter, Mrs. C K. Fisher, Newton
Square, Pa7; and half-broth-

Alfred Wilson, KansasCity, Kan.
The body was forwarded Satur-

day evening to Dallas where rites
were to be. held in a funeral chapel
Sunday afternoon. Eberley Fu-

neral home was in chargehere.

Colorado River
Party 'Splits Up'

LEE'S FKRRT. Ariz, July 9 UB
Ranks of the Colorado river boat
expedition divided today after 300-od-

miles of cooperativebattling
through death-lurkin- g rapids and

- whirlpools.
jTbe two quitting members of-

fered reasonsother than dissension
for leaviaic at the half-wa-y point in
a 666-mil- voyage from Green
JUver, Utah,, to Boulder dam In
Nevada.

Eugene Atkinson, University of
'Michigan geologist who barely sur
vived a half-mil- e ride over seven
rapids,clinging to a capsizedboat.
declared the trip had served its
purpose botanical study and, de-

parted to do research work In
Texas.

Son Harris, a U. S. geological
survey worker from Soda Springs,
Idaho,quit after beingInformedhe
had beantransferred from Mexl--

r-- can Hat, Utah, to Salt Lake City.
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COTTON ACREAGEmCREASSD
Xm yield of the Howard county

cotton acreagema give a sharp
tnereaee Saturday la the ratings of
the state committee. M. Weaver,
assistantcounty agent,announced.

From the otdestabttsftedaverage
bee yield for the county of 114
pounds an acre the amountwaa in
creasedto 1M pound an aere la
the new figures ay the state com 9raittee.

Immediate effeet of the increase
waa to hooet the base,yield totals--
on the 73,8m acresallotment of the
county by 1,477,80 potmda or 2,966
bates. Thla means that the base ly
yield of the entire county would
now stand at 9,866,446 pounds of
lint cottoa or 19,797 bales. the

Weaver expressed gratification
at the new ruling. It was. the sec-
ond "break" the county has re--' the
celved this year under the anew in
federal program. The first waa
when the county allotment was
plugged past the 73,000-acr-o mark, tho
better In proportion than In sur the
rounding counties. The new base
yield is better than the new figure
for Mitchell county, which Is re-

ported to be 129 'pounds to the
acre.
.Weaver believed that the good

year experiencedin 1837, plus the
deletion of lean years previously
usedIn baseyield compilationswas on

responsible for the upward revi
sion.

be

Legion
(Continued from Page 1)

executive group.
Afternoon Frograra

When the groups convene this'
afternoon (visitors will be wel-
comed by District Attorney Cecil
Colllngs, and Fred Farnell, 17th
district commander will give the
response. Following presentation
of distinguishedguests,the Legion
will go into its final businesspar
ley. Elections will be completed.
addressesby' officials heard, and
reportsof committeespresented.

Things were stirring around the
Settleshotel headquartersSaturday,
afternoon as delegatescontinued
to arrive. Clad in colorful red and
blue uniforms and wearing hel-
mets, the sparkling Sweetwater
band, once the official Legion
music making organization,added
music for the entertainmentof the
crowd. The band la under direc-
tion of Jack Armstrong. to

40--8 Organized
Committees of the local post,un

der direction of Post Commander
R. K. McEwen and GeneralChair
man Grover Dunham, were func
tioning smoothly to see that
visitors hada good time. And they
generallywerewilling to shoutthat
they were having a gooatune,

Saturdayafternoon a local group
of the 40 and 8, fun unit of- the
Legion, was installed by Pat
CHara of San Angeio, grana
chemlnot. The following officers
were inducted: ,

Chef de Gere. J. x. Robb; Cher
de Train, E. V. Spencej Commls-salr-o

Intendant,,Joe Ogden; Corre--
snondantT. F. Laney: Gardede la
Porte, Bob Winn; Commls Voya-geu-r,

C. L. Rowe; Lamplste, R. R.
McEwen; Conducteur,Jim Friend;
Medicln, M. H. Bennett; executive
board, SamGoldman, Grover Dun-

ham and Cliff Wiley.

TheWeek
(Continued from Page1)

would be .withdrawn la great
baste Inasmuchas Uncle Sam is
displeased no ead with the size a
of Texas pension rolls as It Is.
However, voterswtH go on falling
for this and ether such busk.
They love It.

Ble Snrinjr today" extends J

hwirtv welcome to AmericanLegion
and auxiliary membersof the fifth
division, assembled in convention
here. In these days when tyranni
cal "isms" are sweeping parts oi
the globe, it Is a good thing to have
a. trone erouD of citizenswho have
the preservation, of democratic
principles, wholesome patriotism
and constructive service as Ideals.

All of which remindsus that f6r
all the holiday festivities, Big
Springand surroundingareagot by
IndependenceDay without so much
as a slnele lormai onservance oi
tha haBowed event.

Consideringall factors, the rodeo
and ether activltiea here last Sat-
urday. Sunday and Monday ware
the best yet The rodeo, despiteat-

tendanceestimates,actually enjoy
ed its best crowds la five years.
The celebrationwas a testimony to
powerof cooperative, effort, but our
friends tell ua that there was one
man who had the toughest job of
all working! behind the scene-s-
Rowan Settles,in efeargeof the ISO

bead of rodeo ateek.

Aanounseaasntthat the soHen
seed aal mm, vaitied at HMW
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With the mill eonattestapparent
complete, attention is now being

turned toward another major bat
tlethat for designationas site for

federal veterans'hospital to be
located in West Texas. There has
been no definite announcementto

effect, but Big Spring will he
the thick of the fight for the

new unit. And it promises to be
much livelier scrap than that for

state hospital,now going up on
northern outskirts,of the city.

By the time the. issue becomesa
burning one, Big Spring should be
taking steps that will obviate any 4,

chargesfrom neighbors that the
water supply might-- bo inadequate.
For right now a pipeline 'survey Is
being madeto a proposed dam site

tne Concho river above Sterling
City. With a big line joining the
city to sucha lake aswould be Im-
pounded, Big Spring'ssupply would

second to none.

Roosevelt
(Continued from Page 1)

speech after it had been prepared.
The president's original text de-

scribed Thomasas "my old friend"
and he gave him credit, with Josh
Lee, the state's junior senator, for
procuring an appropriation for the
Grand river dem project.

Marlaad, Tod
Mr. Rooseveltspoke beneath

hot, late afternoon sun;
He drove to the fairgrounds with

Thomas and Gov. E. W. Marland,
who Is one of Thomas' opponents
for tho senate nomination.

Once during his talk, the presi
dent said thegovernor had given
"great assistance"in developing a
nationalpolicy towardoil resources.

The presidentmadeno reference
Gomer Smith, fifth district con

gressmanwho also Is a candidate
for the senatorial nomination
Smith sat on the platform during
the speech,as did ThomasandMar--
land.

After his speech here, the prcsl
dent's special train resumed its
course to Fort Worth, Texas,where
Mr. Rooseveltwill spendSundayat
the home tif his son, Elliott.

Just before the train departed,
the president pencilled out a tri
bute to Justice Cardozo, word of
whoso death,had,just reachedhim,

The president, following up his
recent Washington radio chat, de-

voted much of bis address to a
plea for liberalism In government.

"America needsa governmentof
constant progress along liberal
lines," he said. "America requires
that this progressbe saneand hon-
est. America calls for government
with a soul.'

"Lunatic Fringe" .
At one nolnt. the president was

sharply critical of those "who seek
office, sincerely or otherwise, on
impossible pledgesand platforms-peo-ple

with "panaceas for reform
ing the world overnight people
who are toot practical In an age
which must be both practical and
progressive.

"Theodore Rooseveltwas perhaps
bit rough when he referred to

such people as 'the.lunatic fringe.'
Strictly speaking, theyare' not lun
aticsbut in manycasesa little push
would shove them over the line.'

After his second reference to
Thomas, the presidentadded:

"It is essential, of course, that
if the national policies of the na-
tional administration are to be car-
ried forward there must be a gen-
eral agreementon thosepolicies by
those who are responsiblefor the
legislation which makes them pos
sible.

"Two weeksago, in speakingover
a national hookup, I referred to
that fact, to. the fact that the na
tion is living, today under a gov
ernmentwhich is essentially liberal
and nationally thinking in Its ou-
tlooka governmentwhich Is prog
ressively bettering economic and
social conditions.

"I explained vby If the. people
want that kind of government to
continue, they should choose offi
cials to represent that point of
view and that if the people want
to go back to the school of thought
of the 30's, they should choosepeo-
ple with a conservativeoutlook."

AGED MAN KILLED
ALICE, July 9 UP)- -J. W. Gabe-bar-t,

70, tourist court owner of
Benavldea, was klfled today In aa
automobile' eoUlalon two .He east
of bare.
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Dfetrlet Cump Oa
Flkr Rsttek Is
CdMMn tided

Two patrMs af Treaa He. I ear--
rfed off sk of heWra at the twe-d-y

Wg Siting district eamp for
Bey Beoto, eenelttded Friday eve
ning at the Flshsr ranch, eight
miles south of 'here.-

The Rattlesaake patrol, under
Arvle Barl Walker, won camping
honors, nosing out the Pioneerpa
trol, also of Troop No. 3, by one
point margin.

Outstanding events of the camp
were the game, "Gems of Musta--
pha," a big treasurehunt; a camp--
flro at which nearly 75 scouts were
initiated into the Royal Order of
Slam, national camping fraternity.
Troop No. 3 won the "bathing beau
ty revue .staged Friday afternoon.

Troops representedat the camp
wcro TroopsNo. 1, No. 2, No. 3, No.

No. S, and No. 7 of Big Spring,
No. 8 of Coahoma, No, 14 of Stan
ton and No. IS of Forsan.

Rotary and Klwanls clubs fur
nished250 cups of ice creamfor the
113 scoutsand leadersFriday noon.
Albert Darby, district camping
chairman,termedthe gatheringone
of the most successfuleverheld in
the district.

Members of the winning Rattle
snakepatrol were Arvle Earl Walk
er, Jack Riggs, Jack McDanlels,
JackMacomber, Dean Miller, Louis
Gene Thompson, Howard Smith
and Edwjn Dempsey. Pioneerpatrol
members' were J. L. Wood, Billy
Hancock,Julian Fisher,Billy Mima,
Commodore Rhion, Charles Tingle,
and Terrell Thompson.

scout leaders attending were
George Thomas, scoutmaster of
Troop No. 2; Jack Hodges, scout
master of Troop No. 3: Bill San
drldge,scoutmasterof Troop No. 4;
Rev. Fred McPherson,scoutmaster
of Troop No. 14; G. C Quill, assis
tant scoutmasterof Troop No. 7;
George Boswell, scoutmaster of
Troop No. 8; George .Boswell, Jr
assistant; Mllo Bucey, assistant
scoutmasterfrom Stanton,and Ed
McCurtaln, field scout executive.

FinancialReport
On Recreational
Project Given

The city of Big Spring put $2,225
into a recreational program In the
nrst nine months a municipal su
pervised play program was tried
here, and got $5,155 in WPA sal
arles In return.

Recordsfor the period show that
Z55 represented the actual cash

outlay of the governmentalagency,
while other items included a $1,750
sponsors superintendent pay alre-

ady-fixed for other city urn-nose-

The WPA salaries ran trnrrSvnK
in Septemberto a,.peak of $738 in
May. Five months ran above the
$600 mark.

A new program "has been started
under the WPA recreational divis-
ion with' H. F. Malone continuing
iu cjuirge.

SeekFinalPeace
PactTo End Old
ChacoDispute

BUENOS AntES. .Viilw a nx
Neutral mediators redoubled peace
efforts tonight to preventwrecking
of a preliminary arbitration accordsigned early this morniner to nn'
um ceniury-oi-a unaco dispute be
tween .uoiivia and Paraguay.

The mediators sought a quick
ratification of tho Daet bv ttnilvin
and Paraguayto prevent complica
tions wnicn might prevent its be-
comingfinal.

They were confident nubile opin
ion, in both countries would wel-
come the accord, but were on
guard, however, against any signs
or maneuvering by the "outs" in
both countries who, for political
reasons,might fight the pact

The neutral mediators represent-
ed six American countries Argen
tina, Brazil, Chile, Peru, Uruguay
and the United States. Sprullle
Braden of New York was theTJnlt--
ed Statesdelegate.

ProposePermanent
Refugee Agency

EVIAN - LES-BAIN- S. France.
July 9. UP) A movementto estab
lish a permanent international re-
fugee committee in London with
United Statessupport, gained favor
today,as the refugee conference
adjournedfor the weekend with Its
thorniest problems yet. to be
solved.

Private Jewish agencies mean
while were exerting pressure for
additional promises of selected
areasla North and South America
where refugeesfrom greater Ger
many would be allowed to settle.

Their demands mat with little
sueeeae la the UaHed States dele
gation whloh held firmly to the
position that existing iatnl;rUea
laws and praattaaaIn the IMHsd
States sfeovM eUnue to be
forced.
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Teas Owens, 16, ef XenderseR,
Tex, cameta a step with his ear
at a red 4gnM Mfht- - en Fort
Worth highway.

Before the Hght efcanged a ear
crashed btte Owens' aatomobHe

A WHS IflQ Anftv9tBaps tit
apelegiced and expislned he was
at. fault becauseho was readtag
his Bible as be drove and did net
see the red Hght

GEORGE E. ilAMRICK
CLAMED By DEATH

Last rites wore held Fridav after
noon for Georxo E. Hamrick. about
do, wno succumbed Wednesdayto
an attack of acuteindigestion.

Hamrick, who had been In the
Chalk community for two months
doing, janitor work and odd jobs,
was stricken suddenly.

He was burled In the city ceme
tery when relatives at Waco and
Temple did not claim the body.
Melvln Wise, minister of the
Church of Christ, officiated,at the
services held in the Eberley chapel.

.faiiDcarcrs wcro J. T). Dobson,
R, P. Hargrove,Paul Kennedyand
Elbert Hoherger.

INSURGENTS PRESS
DRIVE ON VALENCIA

HENDAYE, France (At the
Spanish Frontier), July 0 UP)
Generalissimo Francisco Franco's
Insurgents hammered from sea,
land and air todayagainst tho gov
ernment defendersof Valencia in
a coastal battle southof Nules.

Hundreds of tanks and bombing
planes were' hurled into the con-
flict while Insurgent warships
poured shells into the militiamen's
lines at right angles to the fire of
Franco's

e.
artillery- on

.
the shore.

GovernmentdispatchesSaid Gen.
Jose Mlaja conferred hurriedly
with provincial officials in Valencia
to speed construction ofthe fortifi
cation of' the former provisional
capital.

CLUB GROUP TO MAP
CONVENTION PLANS

Officials of the American Busi
ness club will meet at 8:30 p. m.
Monday In the Settles hotel to out-lin-

plans for tho district club con-

vention here In September. Mem
bers of the unit, as well as offi
cials, are urged to participate in
tho meeting.

SEEK TAX REFUND
AUSTIN, July 9 ? A suit for

refund of approximately $100,000
to 43 manufacturing companies on
franchise taxes collected under or-

der of tho secretaryof state was
filed In district court hero today by
Perry S. Robert3bnof SanAntonio.

FATHER IS ILL
TYLER, July 9 UP) Mrs. John

Boles and her actor husbandwere
speeding to 'her father's bedside
hero tonight The condition of Mrs.
Boles' father. N. J. Dobbs. was
grave.

The Boles are expectedto arrive
tomorrow.

FLEE IHGn WATER
ROCKPORT, Mo., July 9 UP)

Forty families were camping out
on high ground around here to
night driven from their southern
Atchison county homesby a stead
ily rising Missouri river.

Word has been received from
Stockton,. Callfc'that Forrest fCurljr
Ebbs, formerly of Big Spring Is
convalescingfrom extensive Injur-
ies suffered when he fell from an
18 foot ladder while harvesting
cherries. He sustainedthree frac
tured vertebra and several frac
tured ribs in the falL

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Elchinger
are leaving Saturday morning on
a two-we- ek --vacation trip to Colo
rado ana uallfornla.
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would be settled within a matter
ef weeks, due to a "softeniag" 1

the attitude of tha American oil
companies.

They based this forecaston re-

cent developments here and In
Mexico.

One was the speechmade this
week before the University of
Virginia Institute of PubUe Af-

fairs by Major T. R. Armstrong,
representative of the Standard
Oil company in discussions.

Major Armstrong proposed two
solutions,one that the matter be
submitted to the International
Court at The Hague, the' other
that a committeecomposed et an
American,a Britisher arid a Mex-
ican be appointed to managethe
oil propertiesconfiscatedby the
Mexican government

Personsin close touch' with tho
state department said these pro--'

posals did not representa basis
for a solution, In their opinion,
but Indicated .tho oil companies
were recedingfrom the rigid po-

sition they had maintained full
payment In cash for the ex
propriated properties or return
of- - thoseproperties.

JonnardHurt Due
To Battle With
Stephenson

SHREVEPORT, La July 0 UP)
The serious Illness of Claude

Jonnard, manager of the Sh-ev- o-

port baseball team, Is the result of
being struck on the face by one of
his players. Catcher Walter Steph
enson, the two men"revealed today

Jonnard said he first had an
nouncedhe was struck by a batted
ball In order to preserve appear
ances and to discourageany im
pressionthat there wasdissenslon
among the club members.
Stephensonmade a public apology

for the incident and took full blame
for what- occurred. He said It was
the result of a 'misunderstanding.

LARGE ATTENDANCE
IS EXPECTED AT
BAPTIST MEET

Leaders of tho Brotherhood of
the First Baptist church Saturday
sold they anticipated a record at
tendanceat tho meetingMonday at
7:30 p. m.

Rev. P. D. "Dick" O'Brien, pas
tor of the First Baptist church at
Stamford, will be tho. principal
speaker. Rov. O'Brien, formerly of
Colorado, is well known here.

Other eventson the program ore
tho devotional by Rev. C E. Lan
caster,church pastor, and numbers
by the West Texans, vocal trio
composed of Mrs. R. E. Blount
Mrs. Wlilard Read andRuby Bell.

..More than a score reservations
had been made Saturday for the
affair.

TORNADO STRDXES
IN SOUTH DAKOTA

ABERDEEN, S. D., July 9 UP)
A tornadostruck Andover lata to-
day, wrecked buildings and first
reports indicated two personswere
deadand 18 others injured.

reported dead were Mrs. John
Schuring and, Mrs. A. P, Bryant
both residents'of Andover, "

Communicationwith Andover, 30
miles east of here, was disrupted.
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SPUDDERS BEAT. . .

OAKUXNB, B-- Z

WINK, July The Spuddera
Mmded Big Sariftg'a Pat Staeey

and Ma successor, Wlilard Rama-de-ll

for 14 'base hMs and an 8--

victory here Saturday night
The two teams split Fridays

doHbieheadar, the Wink outfit win-
ning the first, 10--4, and dropping
the aftermath, 1.

In another league battle Hobba
triumphed over Lubbock, 8-- be-

hind tight pitching by Marshall
Seott

At Hobbs!
Lubbock ......010 010 0002 7!
Hobbs ,400 000 lOx 0 5 0

Angaran, Gramley and Mcllto;
scott ana Williams.
M Wink:

Big Spring ....100 000 013 2 8 2
Wink .s,......200 41b Olx 8 14,8

Stasey, Ramsdell and BernUt,
Williams; Hay andBates.

Mrs. James T. Brooks and chil-
dren Lorena and JamesEdward,
Mrs. B.- - L. Barriak, Mrs. Blanche
Richardson and Sarah Frances
Laney have returned from a visit
to Chrlstoval.

A.M.P. Co's.

TheState
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Half Yearly
is further intensifiedby

Women's Dresses

Group OneDresses . , . .. . .V.j... ... 295

Group Two Dresses...,.... 4.-- 5

Group ThreeDresses. . .'. .'. i J95

Group Four Dresses ., 1 95

Women's Coats- Suits "

Coats- SuitsValues

Your Visit

ATP
JM Glare and Fred Sakars, wall

known avta saahanios,hava apaai
ad an fJate rsair shop at S06 K
Srd street Boasting latest swats--

seait ih their shop, they wilt e

M meter tHBe-a-a, oarWara-to- r

andfuel puaup sarvies. Thay. sm
also aawtppad fee general repast
work. .

PISTOL NOT USED
IN FROME iOLLING

EL PASO, July 9 UR- -A ptstat
taken from Merman W, Whartaa,
28, In Colorado Springs, Co4o,-wa- s

not the ope with which Mrs. Maael
Frpme and her daughter; Naaey,
wereshot,.Sheriff Far waa advised ,

today.
Balllstlo tests were made.at le

federal bureau of ldeattficatie in
'Washington of the bullet taken

from tho headsef thelwemea,Far
said.

I. E. JORDAN ft CO.
US W. FIRST ST.
JUST rHONE M

,, - T

to $27

i

Convtution

Qur CH

V

J aa,'- -

Coats- Suits, Valuesto $45,.....,..?jfg

Qlbert M.Eisher Po.

NationalBank
"Tim Tried - Panic. Testae!"

Extends a Warm WELCOME!

To Visiting Legionnaires

and Visitors
ToTheAmerican Legion
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Auxiliary Honors The
Visitors With A Tea

Officials Off Local Auxiliary Are
In ReceivingLinaAnd Five Other
.Merfibers PresideAt Attractive Table

Vteitisg-- American Legion auxiliary members here forysfifth division convention this weekend were compl-
imented with a tea Saturdayafternoonfrom 5 o'clock to 7
o'clock at,the Settleshotelby thelocalauxiliary?

Guests lyere greeted byMrs. R. Mcfiwen, Mrs. Bob
JBubaaks,Mrs.-- Ben Carter, Mrs Harvy Williamson, Mrs. J.
X. Friend,Mrs. L. E. JobeandAnn Martin, officers of the
Howard countyauxiliary.

Chatfergrams
By jtmmne Suit

fc

What Is It ,fiat live in spacious.
rambling houses, with swimming
yeola In every other room, wears

- colored glasses,p'oaacososfrom four
4e five maintain a siring
ef polo horses, pans the lneemetax
collector and is haunted fey auto-
graph huntersT It you 'know, don't

--.retell trie 'cause I'm already sick of
me answer.

This is a strange world with
3trangeranimals,but thestrangest
" all are the autograph hunters,
' The real enthusiast will go to any

lengths to securethe autograph of
various people from. Mickey Mouse
to the nation's most desperate
arlmlnal. He will fight, heg or wait
Interminable,hours for the slgna
tare of someonewho- Is the news;
Why autographsoTsuchpeople are

. so in demand is beyond this de
partment's knowledge. But so are
a lot other things.

Radioswill never enUrely replace
newspaperbecause you can't

cover the pantry shelves with radio
waves nor swat files vrith the kilo
cycles.

Some people are born lucky and
others areestined be newspaper
cnivi. V',

Here Is something: "When a per1--

- son works in a candy store he
never eatsthe. candy after the first

tC

I''If

the

day." which la.one the most ap--
pucamc statements rvo Doggca
into in many a moon. Did you ever
hoar a dough puncher" eating
pastry?Then there's the carpenter
who usually has a leaky roof and
his wife, has employ the

method' when it
rains.

Soda jerkers can never drink
their own. fountain concoctions 'and
chlll-sllnge- find impossible
jiartako of their cookery. And news-pape-r,

people never read tlielr own
stuff unless some irate subscriber
gets a dither over a statement
found therein. They then not only
read It, but they usually run and
read lt the same time. In some
Instances tho case is bad enough
for considerationof exile until the

tf

in

of

to

of

of

to

it to

in

at

.7

offenders wrath is under control.

The holidays are over and after
the convention this weekend we
can look a clock in the fecewith
out havinga guilty conscience over
chcaUng time.

i

Mrs. Albert Smith returned
from El Pasowhere she spent

the week.

MOSjOWAA QjlXkAA
we o. u.s. pax

Sunburn,
w.a

in

DiMterf

';,,

.
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HonoredguMU presentwere un.
W, J. Danforth oi fort worm, Mrs,
Larry Daniels of Abilene, and Mrs.
Edith Hopsoif of Alpine. Mrs. Pearl
Esell, of

Mrs, GeorgeBerry and
Mrs. FredHlgbee of Mrs.
B. M. Ellis of Del Bio, Mrs. Guy
Clay of Mrs. Mildred
Beaty, and Mrs. M the
17th district were "also listed as
honored guestsbut baa not regis
tered late Saturday afternoon.

punch ana sanawicnes were
served from a table
with an attractive of
red roseaand fern asa
On either end of the table were
double crystal holders with silver
tacers. Petunias and othergarden- . j .
flowers were placed on small tames
In the reception room.

Mrs. J. x. Robb, Mrs. Carl Blom- -
shleld, Mrs. Ben Carter, MrsM. H.
Bennett and Mrs. Oble Brlstow
presidedat the serving; table.

The- 'honorees were presented
with pink, carnation corsages.

75 called.

Of
For

or

July 10 (SpU The
Morgan Hall residence was the
scene of a gala

night when Mr. and Mrs.
Hall members and
guests of the Night
linage club.

of ' Ice
cream, cookies ana, punch were
served after the games.Five tables
were In play.

Those presentwere Mr. and Mrs.
Fillmore Epley, Mr. and Mrs.
James.Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Arlo
Forrest, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Jones,
Mr. and Mrs.'O. B. Bryan, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Tom; Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Jones,Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Mr. .and- - Mrs, Bryan'
Mrv and Mrar Poo -- Woodard. and
the host and hostess.

MAmhnra fif thn wtirfilnf atnff xif
the Big spring hospital enjoyed a

party and, barbecueat
the city park Friday afternoon.

a swim In the
pool, the nursesand guestspartook
of barbecued chicken. Tom Bly
was in charge of

Teacher Sets ar Becord
. Mass.
Mary Ann Kalaher, 70, has retired

after
service here. Never in her half--l
century career was she tardy to
classes or absentfrom duty.
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department president
Beaumont,

Lubbock,

Wellington,
Walraven

lace-cover-ed

arrangement
centerpiece.

Approximately

Morgan Hall Home
Scene Affair

Bridge Club
STANTON.

entertainment
Thursday

complimented
Thursday

Refreshmentsconsisting

Simpson,
Henderson,

SWIMMING PARTY

swimming

Following municipal
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Record-Breaking
CrowdsVisit The
CountyMuseum

SteadyGrowth
Of Association
Good Indication

A record-breakin- g number visit
ed' the Howard County Museum
located in, the City Park Sunday
andMonday with an estimated700
to1

cal

Thertact that the museum-- has
hada steadyfgrbwwith' hundreds
of people visiting, it 'every day In
dicates that the new location is
'.deal. r
, The Museumassociationbos been
presentedwith several interesUng
pieces in thepast few weeks includ-

ing two large gun caseswhich wlU

be displayedas soon as repairs,on
the building are completed. Other
valuable articles in possessionof
the association,which have been

(VP) Miss stored becauseof the of space,
will alaovbe put in the museum

from teachingschool 60 years'after the remodeling.
New Displays

H. L. Rlx crave the casesto the
museum and an old Frenchclock.
dating back to the French revolu-
tionary- days, has been obtained
from1 the Rlx Exchangecompany.

Elton Gllllland. Texas Tech
nological college student and grad
uateof the Big spring wgn scnooi,
presentedthe association an
Indian skull. Elton and his father
were visitors In the Mesa Verde
National park in Colorado a few
weeks ago and they obtained tne.
skull from the cliff dwellers area.

Sally Schedule
The museum Is open every day

In the week from 1 o'clock to 6
o'clock and on Sundays from 1
o'clock to 7:80 o'clock.

The associationhas arranged for
transportation of those In charge
of the museum and from the
park at the appointed hours and
the car can not wait" for the offi-

cials on the return trip. Therefore
it ! necessarv.for the museumto
dose oromptly. The association
asks that the publlo cooperatein
maintaining the present schedule
for the benefit of all concerned.

StantonMatron's
Club Entertained

STANTON. July 10 (Spt) Mrs.
Iaes Woody, Mrs.' Leaorah Epley,
and Mrs. Let Wdaon were Joint
hostessea Wednesdayafternoon at
Mrs. Woodys home for the regular

meetlfig of the Past Ma.
tren'a e4ub.

After, thev businessaaeetlog was
ether members thelocal

chapter of the Kastera Star Joined
the greup for a kltehea shower
heaerms;Mrs, Margaret Haynie,
whose'heme was severelydsmsged
to the reeeatcyekme.

Gueststook part la severalgames
sad esateeU, after which refresh'
meets of pttach and cake were
served.

Those present were Mrs, Clara
Kayals, Mrs. Bertha Jones, Mrs.
Mteale Baesett, Mrs. Susie Hous-
ton, Mrs. Georgia SHaiseriaan,
Mrs. Pearl Laws, Mrs, Osa) Xeis- -
Uag, Mrs. Ada Lee, Mrs, Leea EM-
sea, Mm. Iila P. Mrs
Marsaret MayaH, Mrs. woody,
toes Maude Alexander, and tws
fluefAs, Dthel Braadsli and
Mrs. MlaaV Potadextsr,
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Sho'wer;6ivenFor;
Mrs. toy Acuff At"
J.E. BrighamHome

A shower, honoring Mrs. Loy
Acuff whose homo woi destroyed
by fire July 2, eight miles west of
town, was" given by Mrs. J. E
Brlghard and Anne Martin at the
Brigham' homo recently.

The afternoon was spent In In
formal conversation.Nieces of tne
honorce, Mlnyonno and Mary Helen
Lomax, presenteda basket ofgifts
to her after which refreshments
were served.

Presenting gifts were Mrs.
Brownie Dunning, Mrs. Helen La
Rue Hair, Mrs. Charles' Koberg,
Mrs. J. F. Sellers,Mrs. J. t. Biles,
Mrs. Amabelle Lovelace, Mrs. W.
C, Rogers, Mrs. Robert Schermer-hor-n,

Mrs. W. Mi- - Gage, Mrs. A. J,
Stalllngs, Mrs. C. S. Kyle, .Mrs.
Mamie Acuff, Mrs. Williamson,
Mrs. Claude Miller, Mrs. Grady
Acuff, Mrs. F. M. Purser, Mrs. L.
M. Anderson, Mrs. E. W. Lomax,
Mrs. H. R. Hayden,Mrs. T. S. Cur--
rte, Mrs. Bernard Fisher,Mrs. Joye
Fisher, Mrs. Raymond' Dunnagan,
Mrs. Dorothy Hepner,Mrs. Frank
George, Mrs. W. E. Carnrlke, Mrs.
Lennah Rose Scott, Mrs. Cora D.
Cole, Mrs. Albert Fisher, Mrs. Ed-
mund Notestlne, Mrs. Hugh Dub-berl- y,

Mrs. Margaret Whaley, Mrs.
T. M. Cdlllns, Mrs. Fred McGowan,
Mrs. Ward Hall. Mrs. Georcla
Johnson,Mr, and Mrs. W. D. An
derson,Mr. and Mrs; Burke Plant,
Mr. and Mrs. Xee Porter, Mr, and
Mrs. J. F, Wolcott, Mr. and Mrs.
L. E. LomaxL, Mrs. Lewis Rlx,
Camilla Koberg, Agnes Currle, Cleb
Sellers, Andrea Walker, Ima Dea-so-n,

Edith Hatchett, Edith Gay,
Mary Burns, Gladys Smith, Ger
trude Maclatyre, Irene Kaaus, Mln
yonno and Mary Helen Lomax,
Jena and Lillian Jordan, Pauline
Sullivan, Carrie Scholc, Mrs. Cecil
Wesson andMrs, Thurraan Gentry.

CALENDAR
Of Torttarraw's MsathnH

MONDAY
FDXST BAPTIST: Alt IreUs meet

at the chureh fer Bibts study at
S o'clock.

FIRST METHODIST: Women's
MMoaary societyto meet la the
eeurea parlor at 8 o'clock for a
business session.

V. T. W. AIDOLURY- - convenes
with Mrs. E. O. Hicks at S
o'clock, , '

EAST TK BAPTIST circles meet
at the church af l:M o'cleck.

WESLEY MEMOKIAIr W, M, S to
test at z:au ociock at .tue

church.

FIftST PRESBYTERIAN: Dorses
strew caayeass wna atrs. Men
MUflard, S s'ssm;Kins? Buca--snsua aws, Jt, o, wsuastoa,.s
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Garden Festival
Held By.BXU

y 1st Baptist
Artistic Setting
Formed By Gay
Colored Lanterns

Colorful Japanese lanterns and
an improvised archway entwined
with ferp and .roses were combined
to form an artistic setting for a

given Ruth

lt
Jvnndaairs. otviiia,,

AS the guestsarrived .in formal
dress with theglrls wearing gor-de-n

frocks,- - attractive programs,
fashioned to gateway
and trellis, were presentedto them

Clever Program
BUI Taggart, associate pastor of

the First Baptist church,was
ter of ceremonies and tho program
openedwith group of vari-
ous favorite hymns. gave
the invocation and Nettljean Car
ter read selection-- of appropriate
poems. The Golden Girls' quartet.
composed of Claire Lou Nummy,
Sylvia Pond, Joyce Mason, and
Christine Shannon, song "A Gar
land of Old FashionedRoses."

''Garden Ambling." piano
was played by Charles

Sikes and Christine Shannonsang
of Plcardy." All numbers

were accompanied at the piano by
Mrs'. Bruce Frazlcr.

BIckley-Tal- ks

Principal addressof the evening
was made by Alex BIckley,

of tho Methodist Epworth
league, "Forgetfulness." The
program was closedby turning out
all of the lights while Taggart ad-

dressed thegroup in the moonlight
on 'Companionsof the Walk.

The speaker'sstand was arrang-
ed in front of the garden
On space marked "Wood Carv
ings" In the programs, guests se
cured autographs of those enjoy-ins- r

the' unlaue affair.
Sandwiches, cakes and punch

were served buffet style.
Guest List

Attending were Louis Alexander,
Martha Ehlmann, MaedeU Hayley,
Addle Ruth Fulkerson, Janet

Sylvia Lawrence
Presley,Roy Wilson, Alex BIckley,
JacquollneLewis, Pete Tom-ml- e

Fern Brown, Marguerite New-b- y,

Ben Newby, "Clnora
Red Bryant, Maurice Bledsoe,
Claire Lou Nummy, Henry Etta

Hubert Dyer, C, M. Cocb
rem, Beatrice Curtis, Hugh Potter,

Shannon, Jenn Etta
Dodge, Leo Hatton, EHha Bryant,
Zollle Mae Dodge, Nettljean Carter,

Slkes, Joyce Mason, Tag
gart, Dr. and Mrs. Blvlngs, Dr. and
Mrs. J. E. Hogan, Mrs. F. F.vGary
aad Mrs. Frasier.

BasketPicnic Is
GivenBy Club For

STANTON. July 10 (Sal.)
of the Stitch and Chatter

club entertained their husbands
aad ehlldrea Thursday evealag
with delightful pjcnlo on the
courthouselawa. 'Basket lunches
were brought by the hostessesand
sareed iesjether.

Those enjoy'ng the outing were
Mr, and Mrs. JaatssJeass,Mr. aad
Mrs. Mils Bucy, Mr. and Mrs. J. A
WJfeoa, Mr. aad Mrs. Cullen
sea,Mr, aad-- Mrs. Guy EUaad,Mr.
aad Mrs. Bill Clements, Mr. and
Mrs. Clark. Hamilton, Mr. ad Mrs.
J. L. Kali, Mr. aad Mrs. B. F.
Statth, Mr. aad Mrs; Ark Forrest,

Mmm mmm, uujr mMiywrn
Blaa,'WUsrPae Wk
Has OUsasaU, Mary Lyaa Hssnil- -
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Hollywood
Star

Review
Martha Cochran
Of Big Spring
Will Compete

--July
O'Brien of Hollywood, RKO star of
Wettera pictures, la to officiate at
the crowning ceremonies at the
conclusion of tho "Goddess of West
Texas" beauty revue hero Friday
night, It baa beenannouncedby
officials of tho Sweetwaterboard
of city development, sponsoringor-
ganization. He will arrive by
American Airlines few hours be
fore the rovue, returning to Holly
wood tho next day.

nineteen of the 31 girls expected
to competo for the Goddess title
and week'scxpenso paid trip to

naa beennamedFriday.
They are Misses Opal Hill, Mineral
Wells t Jean Sampson, Graham:
Olivia White, Eastland; Helen
Houso Baker, Cisco; Dorothy Com-
er, Abilene June Win-
ters; Nclda Parish, San Angelo;
Marilyn Moore, Texon; Billy Nat
Plttard, Anson; Lillian Lamb,
Stamford; Virginia Kennedy, Ro-ta-n;

Martha Cochran, Big Spring;
Merle Summerlln, Roby; Laura
Tennis, Roscoe; Harriet Ann
Prltchett, Colorado; Eddye Gene
Cole, Midland; Marjorlo Lee Wil-
son, Llttlefleld; Bertie Ward,
Crane, and WynonaKeller, Snyder.

Other Towns'
Other towns selecting sponsors

are Fort Worth, Brcckcnridge,
Mcrkcl, Haskell, Highland, Lub
bock, Painpa, Lamcsa, Loralne,
Knox City, Brownwood, Balllnger
and Brady.

The contest to select "Miss
Sweetwater"Is to bo heldThursday
night;"with Hon. Harry Hlncs of
tho TexasHighway commission to
crown tho winner. She will accom
pany tho Goddess on thj trip to
Galveston, but she Is not eligible to
compete for the regional tltlo.

SweetwaterGirls
Twentv-tw- o clrls are entered In

tho local revue. They are Misses
Frances Lou' Dean, Joyce Rogers,
Joyco Whalcy, Geraldlno F1U-gcral- d.

Wanna Ruth Bcal, Ella
Jeanflower garden" fcstvol by. the Myers, Mickey Tubb,

AJ.&.U. Ul --L'itBt j , . . . , .. - .- -

Baptist.church:Friiiay'cvenlng' on
Llarv-Louis-

Pwyenson
Kalior.Harrletllclcli.

iy waruv,
a ls,'tvlhnpme:ii- - - Hawley, .Bprlfia "'Eberle,w. a. p

represent a

mas

singing
.Taggart

a

a se
lection,

"Roses'

presi-
dent

on

archway.
a

Bankson, Pond,

Smith,

Dudncy,

Boiling,

(.ij-lstlL- e

Charles

Husbands,Children

Members

a

Wit- -

v

JLJL.

To Be

At

"SWEETWATER,

a

a
uaiveston

( Marshall,

MW
Mar--

IncaRlttc'r.iTltllo,MarloRlce, Mary
JaneHubbard,Lillian Tudor, Wan-
da Beth Williams, JoyceNixon and
Luclla Hca'drlck.

Betweenten and 6,000 people aro
expected to witnesstho two revues,
officials predict, ,

Couple Celebrates
30th Anniversary
JVith Gala Party

Old friends and children of Mr.
and Mrs. F. W. Bettle gatheredat
their home Friday evening for a
celebration of tho couple's 30th
wedding anniversary.

Many beautiful sifts were pre
sentedto the honoredguestsby Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Stamper,Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Johnson, Mrs. Anna
Whitney. Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Duval),
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Strain, Mr. and
Mrs. Thco Andrews, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Curtis, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lamb,
Mr. and Mrs. SearcyWhaley, Clay-
ton Bettle, Mrs. Sam Collins of
vVhltesboro. Ky., Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Bettle of Fabensand Mr. and
Mrs. R. S. Kemp of Longvlew.

Greetings were sent by .Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Peters of St. Louis, Mr.
and Mrs. W, B. Knight of Santo,
Tex., and Mrs. Ann Gale Williams
of Marshall.

Homemakers Class
PlansPicnic For
Augf.' 5 At Park

Members of the Homemakers
class of the First Baptist met at
the church frriday afternoon fora
businessand social hour and made
plans for a plcnlo to take place
Friday, Aug D, at the city park.

The meetingopenedwith a group
singing of "Bless Be the Tie" fol
lowed by a devotional directed by
Mrs. Roy Odom. Mrs. Henry Jen-
kins had charge of the program
which consisted of a plana selec-
tion by Ruth CorneUsoa and a
seriesof games.

Mrs. Jenkins aad Mrs.. V. O,
Sholte served refreshmentsto Mrs.
O. C. Potts, Mrs. Rosa Phillips.
Mrs. Ley Faylor, Mrs. H. C'Hateh,
Mrs. V W. Fuglaar; Mrs. Jtay w-Ile- a,

Mrs. R. E. Lees, Mrs. W, V,
Fries aad Mrs. C. C.KyaaV '

Apron'Aad Overall
Part?h Condueled
At The Elbow SehetU

Aproa and overall party,
ducted by Bill Taeart, associate
pastor of the Mf First
Baptist church, was hstd "at the
Elbow school house 'reoeaih wfclh
more than 136 In aftcadaase.

A groua e ftyeualr'yies)li fraai
hire ajs at(saaed the' ssair, The
school was decoratedto Vecresskt
a barn wltk btWrot bay Uad mi- -

m aelac ssaaed ia," ta
ground, Vm .

Featured iMrHissit
eviag was a has;
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To Big Spring P5ItlliBi'
VacationistsLeave; For Trif To
New Mexico, Colorado,California:"
Out-Of-To- wn Folk HereForStay
Mountain streams malestlc pin tt lfew
Colorado golden sunshine, beautiful beachesaadgay

gardensof "California have beckoned to Bif Spring pwp
this week many answeringthe call. A real Tacstfca
consistsofgoing or doing that,which is not includedta the
every day routine.

People who spend50 weeks oC every yearworkfatgjn-door-s
during tho day and seeing greatdeal of fright Ufa

aftertho sun goes down, will find real rest in those last
two weeks by traveling to the mountains.

But for the person, who wnirui
In limited social circle ordinarily,
will get the biggest kick out of
California the land of eternal
Klamour.

However, all of the traveling
aboutthis week has not beendone
by the natives for quite number
of out-of-to- folk are here for
stay.

and
and

Mrs. C. A. Farguhar of Cisco has
been here for week visiting her
daughter and husband, Mr, and
Mrs. Allen Boone.

Odette Ford and Mary Bell Ram
sey of Bonham aro guestsof Miss
Ford's brother and wife, Mr. and
Mrs.. Frank Ford.

Mrs. C. D. Reed and Mrs. Pat
Kenney have recenUy returnea
from trip to San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Hammond of
Colorado are attending the conven-
tion and visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Hair.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Howell of
Pecos are weekendgueats of Mrs.
Howell's parents,Mr. and Mrs. H.
a McAdams. Mr. and Mrs. Howell
are formerly of Big Spring.

Mrs. H. G.' Kcaton and sister,
Mrs. Winston Manuel, have just
returned from Mexta where they
visited their mother, Mrs. C. M
Morton. They also visited In Hous
ton with their grandmother, Mrs.
Martha Warner.

Mrs. Rogers Roberts of Wilson,
Okla.. arrived recently for two
wcoks' visit with her aunt, Mrs.
Otis White.
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Dude BIdcr of Nocona, Texas,
spent tho past week as a guest of
Mrs. Woodrow Campbell.

Mr, and Mrs. J. F Jenningsand
children,. Kenneth ,1163.11.101
Saturday for 'a lOlsy vacaUonln
Colorado Springs and utnvor,

ThomasE. Pierce,who Is teach
ing at N.TJ3.T.C. in Denton this
summer, is spending me wceucna
hero with friends.

Laura Bell Underwood, who has
been visiting In Norman, Okla., Is
expected to return homo Sunday
but will leave soon for a trip to
San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs..W. H. Dalton and
daughter-- of Mlnden, La., spent a
week as guestsof Dalton's brother,
N, L Dalton.

Mrs. O. D. Engle and children
left this week for New Mexico
where they will spendthe summer.

' Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Dunn of
Odessa are Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Faugbt.

Solomon Smith of Fslrfax, Okla.,
Is a guest of his aunt, Mrs. Carl
Strom, this week. Before coming
to Big Spring ho visited with Mrs.
Strom's daughter, Gloria, who Is
In a camp near Kerrvllle.

Dr. and Mrs. D. F. McConnell
plan to' leave Monday for Fort
Stockton where they will attend
Camp Comanche which Is a meet
ing for young people. The camp be
gins July 11 and continuestnrougn
July 16.

Mrs. Minor Housewrlght and
Mrs. G. W. Housewrlght of Wylle,
Texas, returned to their home Sat
urday after a visit In the Byron
Housewrlght home,
' Mrs. Eva Smith and son, How.
ard, who-i- s visiting her from South
America, and grandson,Travis Lee,
left Friday on a vacation trip to'
New Mexico and - Colorado. They
plan to be gone three weeks. Travis
Lee Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Burke of
Seagravea returned home Friday
after a three-da-y visit with Mrs,
Burke!s parents,Mr. aad Mrs, WlU
Cavnar. Their son, Russell Burke,
Jr., remained for a longer visit
with bis grandparents.

Mr. aad Mrs. Nt M. Agaew re-
turned fromLubheckFriday where
theyvisited their sea.Norman,who
is aueadtagTexas Teea.

Mr. aad Mrs. M, M. Agaew toft
Saturday fer aa satiaded tria to
m raseaad aetatam ztew mssmo.

Mr. aadMrs. Garktad Woodward,
daughter Sara, aad son, Warren,
et Houston are in Big Spring this
week. They are fsraser residents
ec Mtu city.

-- Mr. and Mrs. R. H. .Jones had as
tfietf guestsrecently Mr, aad,Mrs.
W. Q. Anderson, Ruth and Xeltfa
Anderson, Mr. aad Mrs. Oscar

Mr., aad Mrs. Harry Mel- -

sea aad satldFeaof AustwelL Tea--
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BEAUTY WINNER
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Harriet Ann Prltchett of Colo-

rado, winner of the Big Spring
beauty revue July 4, wHl be
"Bliss Colorado" at the Sweet-
water Goddess of West Texas
r'cvuo July loVSho Is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J.B. tt.

of Colorado. d t- - J
-.. . . .L -

Visitor Wylie
Is Honored With
Delightful Party

Mrs. Minor Housewrlght et
Tex., houso guest of Mrs.

Byron Housewrlght, was compli-

mentedwith a lovely party Friday
afternoonby her hostess.
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A course was served to
Mrs.-S- . L. Parker, Ms. J, E.
Mrs. Sam McCombs, Mrs. John L,
Whltmlre, Mrs. G. H. Hyatt, Mrs.
Sam Baker, Mrs. J. C. Alien, Mrs.
Alton Underwood, Mrs. Tom De-nell- y1

and Mrsl E. C. Boatler.
Mrs, Boatler scored high aad

Mrs. Donnelly received
high. Bingo went to Mrs.
McCombs, Mrs. Hyatt aad Mrs.
Underwood. The honoree was
presented with a gift by the
hostess.
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Wylle,
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Terry,
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Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Davis at
New York City are guests of the
tatter's parents,Dr. and Mrs. G. 8. v.
True, joining the res of the faca-- -

lly here for a reunion. Othershere
are Mrs. J. B. Williams, Dallas,Mrs.
J. Lusk. Mrs. R. H. MUler, Mrs.
Zolllo Boykln and Mrs. Haydea
Griffith, all of this city, Miss Ruth
Lusk of Midland, a granddaughter,
Is" also visiting In the True hosse.
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Attest....theperfsetaser
bandagefor burns,cuts,bsaissa
andother iojurles. No mora
painful tuggiareassaslUvs
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MOB TWO

Robin Hood'sCky AdventuresDramatizedIn
Technicolor 'Fttm Opening

,Today At Rit
iriMOlivia

Ji H Iwutd In
PeHturedHoles

Rata ay erWes as eae ot the
meritorious pictures of the Mason
"Dm Adventure ef' Robin Hood'
wilt , Xs first showing m Big
.Spring today and Monday at .the
Rite theatre. The melodrama, fill- -
ad with all the romanceand gkriw
associatedwith the famous figure
whl led the Merry Sherwood forest
band, to matchedIn action by beau-
ty of setting, done la Technicolor.

Starring1 Sere! Flynn, the dash-
ing young Irish star who baa made
sucha phenomenal rise to stardom,
ma Robin Hoed, the Warner Bros,
production was supervisedby two
of the outstanding film directors
of -- MoMywood, William Kelghley
aad Michael Curtis. Curtla prevl-owa- ty

directed Flynn In audi pic-
tures aa The Chargeof the Light
Brigade," and "The Perfect Speci
men." and XeJghley directedhim la
The Prince and the Pauper."

OOvta, de Havlllaad, the petite
and, lovely atar who played apposite
Flytut w "CaptainStood" and "The
Chargeof the light Brigade," plays
MaM Marias, Ma lady-lov- e. Claude
Rates la the villeinoua Xing John,
BaaH Ratafcsnsplays Sir Ouy ef
Otsbeacaa,Ian Hunter la King

the lion Hearted, a.
Xaewles, Herbert Muadte,

JSAtTlHB wOOpQTf

Aha Bala, Bagene faSeUe and
Una' COaaasr have supporting

iforaaaa Rawly Rame, who re--
eenthrreceivedthai AeademvAward
for Ma writing jet oa The life of
Xmat Sola,'' eeHaborated with
Be Jevl. Millar on the screenstory
fa, "The Adventures ef Robin
HcesV Adapting the beat of the
RobtsJHood logonda, and weaving
them late'aweH-rmutd- story with
many .original teaches, they have
surpassedaX the previous stage
and screenversions of the .famous
outlaw's We.

ajStQs

Although the story has the same
principal characters, K la far dif
ferent from the tale employed by
Douglas Fairbanks when he made
a sHeat movie of "Robin Hood'
some 18 ycira ago. Since it la a
Hatter of A:feate whether Robin
Hood ever Sved in actuality, or
was merely a legendary figure.
there is muchmaterial, both myth!
cal and historical, from which to
tett the stray of Robin Hood and
Ma merry liad. Bo the scenarists
of this talejNorman Reilly Ralne
and SetonC Miller, used.their 11b--
trty to the fullest, and made a
melodramatic romance that out--

all previous yarns about' the
of,Sherwood Forest and his

saaayadventures.
Sherwood Forest, Nottingham

Cistle and all the other locales so
iharfram. .and story arc

b samlfmlly ..recreated oa the screen
and the thousandsof costumes'and
props are authentic lath century
the wetk months ot re--
teareh. Rrieh Wolfgang Xoragold
wrote the accompanying musical
lease.
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ROBlfr HOOD GOES INTO ACTION
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M presesiedoatheaereeaef tfce Bite tiwatre today' andMonday, lashewiagsof "The Adveatajres Of BeWa Heed,"a Technicolor ea

being hailedas oae ef the season'sonjatandingeatertata
pteeea. juaatdagamFiyaaplays Robin Hoed, aeeahere
longbow poised; asm heaatesna08vla do HavWaad phtya

PRIESTTO TRAVERSE
ALASKAN NORTH

CHICO, Cal. rUP) Father Ber--
rard Hubbard, famed "glacier
Irieet," wffl leave his ease oa
King's Island to a week or so for
rorthern Alaskan native villages
a aeareh ofsclentlfle data,
la a letter to his brother, Capt

?ohnHubbard, of Chico, the noted
scieaUst'aBdexplorersaidhewould
make the voyage la a primitive
boat, equipped with a e-

power motor, and will be accom
panied by three members of his
expedition and threeEskimos.

Father Hubbard, who has been
on Isolated King's Island studying

S life and languageof Eskimos,
saidin bis letterhe would "go over'
the top of Alaska, Into Canadaand
back this summer in his bunt for
scientific data. N

This trip should bring as Into
contact with all Kwhlmo tribes ot
northern Alaska," the letter read.
T expect to get back; to Nome In
August and then may fly to Ju-
neauandgetback to the states in
September."

He revealed that while la -- the,
atcuo ne wui searea zor some
signs of the Russian trans-pol-ar

Awc-IS-t
on. an attempted non-sto-p fHgfat
from Moscow to the unitedStates.

Bordeaux; France, was a-- pros
perous town at the time of theRo
mans.

TODAY
TOMORROW

NOW WSfc..
paints m2MU
THEIR jBJBdashing mSmm
.deeds; .nEiKiiPTO LIVE KVftfHm.

LombardAnd

IMFMurrayln

Comedy
'True Confession'
At'Qtieen For A

- ReturnShowing
That laugh-fille- d drama of a

girl who would ratherlie than eat,
married to the most scrupulously
honest man. In the world a daffy
story which pleasedthe fans last
season returns for local showings
at the Queen today and Monday
when. True Confession''Is featur-
ed. CaroleLombard,Fred MacMur--
ray and John Rarrymors have the
principal roles. ,

True Confession," adaptedfrom
the famous French play,. "Moa
Crime," by Louis Verneuil and
GeorgesBerr, featues Una Merkel,
Edgar Kennedy, Lynne Overman,
Frits Feld, John T. Murray, Porter
Hall, William Collier, Br andTom
my Cugan In sppport of the three
stosaT?rtriSSrir$r""r''iJ' -

The story tetro'dueesCarole Lom-
bard' as the girl who's the biggest
natural-bor- n Har.in the world, mar-
ried to MacMurray, a struggling
young lawyer. In order, to get
him some, publicity which might
help bis business along, Miss
Lombard confessesto a murder
which shehas not committed, and
on MacMurray's plea of self-d-e

fense,he getsher an acquittal.
Business Improves with Mao--

Murray, just as bis wife had.-fi-

ured, but suddenly a new com
plication arises, when John
Barrymore, ah eccentric derelict.
shows up and attempts to" Mack- -
mail Miss Iiombard by threaten-
ing ts tett her husband that she
tied to bun, becauseshe really did
net commit tbo 'murder.

The complications which arise
from, this situation bring the film
to Its hilarious 'windup, with SSss
Lombard JtlaaHy being convinced
that she mast never", never Jla to
her husband.again.

True Confession" was directed
by Wesley Ruggles.
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drier.
FerdlMUMl Mtasik.

Maaier ?. --

saaayOeaaataa,
Cbana Cveta.

ef OeaV

Voice f sheRiWe.
Waf avWWTQOB

Taawie Taaher.'Sign Off,

aunoey SongSaiylee,
Hal Oraysea.'
Rhythm and Romanes.
asnV&TOuCCfa

Nathaniel Shllkret.
IHek Jurgens.
F. D. Roosevelt
Studio Party.
Goodnight.

Musical Clock.
What HappenedLast Night
JustAbout Time,
Devotional.
Morning Concert
Mueieal Newsy.,
Rev. Goodman.
Frank Traumbauer.
Hollywood Brevities.
Oa the MaH.
Newscast.
Old Family Abaaaae. "

Rainbow Trio.
Piano Impressions.
Variety Program.
Bong Styles.
Newseast.
FarmandRanchHour.
Eddie Fitspatrle.
Rhythm,and Romanes.

Benny Goodman.
CurbstoneReporter.
Kb and Zcb.
Melody Time.
Dramas of life.
Muslo Graphs,
Half and Half.
Newseast --

Serenade.Espangnol.
The Old Refrains.
Aloha Land.
Newscast
Matinee Melodies.
SketchesIn ivory.
WPA Program.
Harmony HaU.

4:1B-- Art of Composition.
4:30 Home Folks.

B:00

Jane Marie Tingle.
Monday Evening

Ace Williams.
Charlie Johnson.
There Was a Tims When.
Music by Cugnt
:Newsckstr-: ;.i -- ?."Variety Program. -
Baseball Scores.
Tom Coring.
Eventide Echoes.
Pinto Pete. '
Dance Hour.
.Tna flfAn
SuperSupperSwing Sessioa.
Sweet and Swing.
Goodnight

Huge Tiger Eye Risg
FashioRedBy Coavicts

JACKSON, Mich. (UP) Rings
set with, semi-precio- gstonea cut
by the inmatesare featured as a
concession at Southern'Michigan
Prison here.

The prisoners who operate the
concession,which is
from sales madein the lobby, have
made what is believed to be the
largestring in the world. Set with
a two-inc- n square Tiger eye, tne
ring is large enough to fit the
eeow of the averageman's arm.
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MusicalFilm

OpensToday
At TheLyric

'Girl Of Tke Geldca
West' FeaturedTo-

day M OHday

JeanetteMacDonald and Nelson
Eddy, for the fourth
time. Introduce to 1906 audiences
eight new; and beautiful songnum-
bers, composed and written by Slg--
mund Rombergand Gus Kahn la
"The Girl of the Golden West,"
which returns here with showings
at the Lyric today and Monday,

The numbersthat the world Is
to first hear fromthe voices of the
singing stars are "Siadows on the
Hoon," "The wind In the Trees,'
"Soldiers of , Fortune,' "Scnorita,"
"Sun-u-p to Sundown, "Who Are
Wo to Say," "Mariachle' and The
West Ain't Wild Any More," all by
Romberg and Kahn, Miss Mac-Dona- ld

also sings Gounod's "Ave
Maria," and Liszt's "Dream of
Love."

Rased on David Relasco'splay.
"The Girl, of the Golden West" is
the story of Mary, owner of the
Polka saloon and dance.hall In a
California mining town in 1860. She
is loved by the sheriff, Jack Ranee,
but she falls in love wUh Ramerez,
a bandit, believing him to be an
army officer.

Ranee eventually captures Ra--

me.rea,iaMary's eaMa-aite- r wouad-tri- g
him.-H- e consents toplay cards

with tha girl for tha bandit's life,
but' the. sheriff catches her' cheat
lag. She promises to marry Ranee
It he freesiRameres,but shortly be-
fore the' marriage,he, realisesthat
Mary can love ov one but Ramerea
anLpermlts them to be reunited.

Anthony McGulre pro
duced "The Girl of the Golden
West," Robert Z. Leonard was the
director and'the supportingcast In
cludes waiter Hdgeon, Leo Carrii-l- o.

Buddy Ebeen, Leonard Fenn.
PriscIUa Lawsoa, Rob Murphy.
Olin .Howland, Cliff Edwards.Billy
Bevan, Brandon Tynan, H. B.
Warner and Monty Woolley.

Underwriters Will
Install Officers
At Monday Meet

Officers to serve for the new
year will be installedat the month-
ly meeting, at the Crawford hotel
Monday noon, of the Big Spring
Association of Life Underwriters.
All membershave been, urged to
be presentat the luncheonassoeta-Uo-n,

'scheduled to start at 12
o'clock.

Afld

William

R. W, Ogdea will assume the
presidency,succeedingW, W. Ink-ma- n.

C A. Amos is the new vice-presid-

and W. W. Barker Is be-
ing, returned to off lee as

The loeal assootatlon has Just
concluded Its first year, and dur-
ing that time InereasBd H member-Al-p

B0. per,oeat from 12 to 18. For
mat laereaee, the writ K en ua
honor roH ef tha stateassoeiaOoa.
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Roosevelt'sTalk From Ft Worth
To Be HeardOn kBST At 7:15
YanuOf An EarlierDay Will Be
SwappedAs 0U SettlersGatW
In ForReunionTuejday

HerefordMen

Topepere
Grb IVill Tiew
Herds At. Cauble,
Raachlnrocky

Prominent Hereford
Texas guests Reward
ksounty Thursday week
speemeaay,guests (Doe)'
Oaubfe, whose prise animals

viewed party
breeders buyers.

Hereford ranches
sponsored Texas Hereford
association, group

Caubie plaee Thursday
afternoon, earning after
lunch John Henry Dean
plaee Lamesa. XarHer
day, travelers Viewed

WinstonBros, herds Snyder.
Hereford assoeiatiea'a

starts Albany Tuesday,
days spent

inspecting Hereford breeders'
plaees herds around Albany

Sweetwater. Organi
sation urging Hereford
thusiasts tour,

hand
famous herds

state.

RopeTrick EatkHsUst
TrussesSelf And Dies

CAPETOWN Btoldt,
chief wirelessoperator

Pretoria, strange
death while ship Table
Bay.

Stoldt missed ship
ready search

made Then found'
cabin doorawerelocked

portholes screwed
curtained inside.

When locks
Stoldt found sitting
couch dead, hands

bound waterproof
sheetdrawn .tightly

rpund waist.
Members Stoldt

taciturn solitary
Keenly Interested tricks.
enjoyed showing could
himself others knots
which would only tightened
struggling..

body examined doc-
tors police, there,
suspicion play.

MOTHER, S3,,NEARS'
HER COLLEGE GOAL

ANNA, BV(TJP) JBJrs. Mable
Keith Lesar, widow
mother three
graduated from Anna high
school May, freshman

September University
Illinois.

years Lesar
planned graduate from nigh
school Anna, which Union
county. Illness hardshipspre-
vented. Now, struggle last-
ing decades', during-- which

.her husband
Influenzo epidemic found her-
self three heavily
mortgaged borne means
support, realized girl-
hood ambition.

Lesar's"three
completed high school.
them graduates Univer-
sity Illinois third
student there grad-
uates assistant'professor

University Kansas.

Eagle BecomesPet
Girl

BALT LAKE CITT (UP)
Nadlne Eskelson,

"Baldy Ragle.".
eagle, young

taken from, allffaide Na-dln- es

grandfather, Irving

Nadlne "Baldy" enjoy

youngster

TODAY
TOMORROW

Love IsThe
SweetestThing

Adolph Zukor PrMwits

CAROLE LOMBARD
jnUBD MstcMIRRAY
JOHN BARRYMORE
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Stajtton
STANTON. July s (fteD.Th Oid

SettlersReunion ef Marts eewrty,
which Is to be held la rfca eeurt

HiotMe law TuesdayBreams;. July
z, m hi aeeaa safe.oeeasMn for the
OM tuners, it Is eaeevening In the
year when the Modern Wanton,
with Hsj'Kfw ettlasnsand activities
are placed in the background and
tales aa aid as the tow ttself are
told by thoeejsheexperiencedthem
personally. '

Incidents that ieok tlaae veers
agearebrought to Mght-storie- s ef
Bravery, eourage,aeartaefeesand
despair.
Among the real Btoaeers of Mar.

tin county, and a confirmed eld
settler baewho neverniseesa re-
union celebration is Dr. J. R.
Vance, "beloved physician of Stan-
ton. At 88, Dr, Vance retains all
the alertness, the humor and the
energy that endearedbJm to the
people of Stanton when he came
here and started practicing medi-
cine forty-seve-n years age.

The one surviving member of
Stanton's founders Is Adam Xoas,
who came here along with his
brother, X R, Konz, a Catholic
priest, Father P. A. Peters, and
four Carmelite monks, August 15,
1981, finding only a single section
house, a water tank and a well.
Each year Mr. Ron entertains
those at the reunion telling of his
experiences.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Houston
moved to Glasscock county in 1886,
coming to Stantonsome years lat-
er. Since that time, the family;
including five boob S. C, W. Y.,
H. A ClaudeandA. R-- hasPlayed
a very Important part la the'de
velopment and civic growth of
Stanton.

Among other famlles who came
to Stanton many years ago were
Mr, and. Mrs. Charlie Tom, who
came hero Jn 1805. Five of their
children are still residents of Stan-
ton. They are Jim Tom, cashier
of the First' National bank, Alfred
Tom andEdmund Tom, both Mar-
tin county ranchers, andMrs. J. C.
Ellis and Mrs. A. R,. Houston.

The first Old Settlers reunion
was held on the lawn of the home
ot Mr., and Mrs. H. Hamilton,
Monday evening,July 14, 1930, wth
about 260 of the old families att-
ending." 'Since then, the reunion
has been held each year, with as
many as posslblo of the old timers
present.

The meeting this year Is expect
ed to be a great success. Judge
Turner Vance, of Refugio, Tex,
son of Dr. Vancewni presideas
master ot ceremonies. A splendid
program has beenpreparedfor the

" '"evening.

An ordinary elephant can .carry
half a ton o na level road. '

, ,.

o '
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Present'sMes-ia-e

Highlight
Of DyaLog

;

Aa iIiIhm W PUaJTr.i.i
Hn D. Roosevelt from 7i to 7:sl
'stock tns cvealag Is tke ale,

light ef the XSST program ksj
today.

T)UI llUm, wllf W. WmiMit 4.
KBST listeners'bv resnoU enntml .

from Vert Worth. Thirty Teaas
radio stationsunited to term a ne
work for the broadcast,sack) ata

chargeswhteh will aaaowst'to ''ro hri aenars. .,
iBinoa tha nrirtr... taituJ.lUb hi

the official talks the presidentwill
mane on ms transcootineatat trip
and has net been annetmeed from
Washington, K is presumed'that M

be a personal message to Use
people of Texas.

Ths TtrmidtmC vlll mulr ....
the living room la the home of Ms
oon, oiiHi nooscvenv near wort
Worth. It wlH be broadcast by
KKJ2, local station in Fort Worth,
and ted to the thirty stations In-
cluded la the network.

KBST presents" once-- again the
funniest serialoa the air,."Rb and
Zeb" at 12:90 o'clock o7 Monday
afternoon. A big football gme la
being planned in Cera Centerand
Hector baa ambitions to become
the new quarterback. With Rb,
and Zeb offering thehvadviee,,the
situation premisesto be a screamy.

From the radio' menu for Mondaj
KBST servesyou'.another"Dram
ot Life" entitled "The SeconA.
Look.'1-- The old Mississippi Rlvev
packets that piled their way from.
St Louis to N'Orleans In the mid-
dle fifties of ,the century Just
passed, have supplied more color-
ful romance and adventure, to
America's literature and drama
than perhaps any other medium.
KBST features "Dramas, of Life"
on Its radio bill of fare every Mon-
day and Friday at 1 o'clock p. m.
Tune In Monday for "The Second
Look."

On Monday evening at 7:15'
o'clock, Pinto Fete and the.Ranch
Boys pay another musical visit to'
the air waves. The RancbSoys
huddle together for a little dose
harmony en "Casey Jones":
'Gooseberry Pie" and "Home In

Wyomln'." Pinter.Pete sings oneof
Billy Hill's favorite songs. "The
Old Spinning Wheel" and every--i
body gets together1 for the Instru-
mental selection, "Kansas City
Kitty

Broccoli is a variety of
flower.

rW

caulh

Ice Gold Melons
Fresh Twice Weekly

Pofdar Priees i

SOUTHERN KB RETAIL
- STATION- - ,

Ml Mala St.
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In All Sincerity

WE SAY

t

Welcome
Buddies!
'''"a'an'SBnBMSsB

ejibptyour "vnsit in Big" Spring?'during1
?tht?Americiin''Lffion,Gonyentioh!will bi"

niott njoyablCont andjont-to- t you
' will lcmrntnilAr.

Whoo Pee!
LONE STAR CHEVROLET, INC
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JYaivScaredEurope Unites In SafetyDrive
RTo Make The Hoiriefoiks Safe From Bombs

i MM W & u.M a;v ' Wf WIXUM jnUAFIM i

ur AT IMM Berytee Writer
.i LONDON Moture the soldier up
is Ik the front line trenches anxious

fer awaiting; new. from "the folk
ftk feadchorn and yot 'aetwe Um iixt

mr.a expert see It
It vnA to be the other

tnuansmd. But that wm Wore the
iMMrfeeUoa at bonWiw atanee;

m.

xme.jBejre in um trenches, u
rreweh or itanaM, will have one
bum 1How they, know that

w the 'mm back m Paris andRome
probably out o town ahead of

- the bombers.

-

U. tt they'are Kngliea or German,
w. however, they may just have td

s lraytht the alr.ruld sMelter held.

!'l

way

will

got

,, Head For The turn
Mussolini, already 'has Urged ev--

arv Italian who doesn't nave
.lire In the cities to clear but when
war eomes,

The Frenchhave plans to eavao--
i na$ewore than,half of Paris at the
first sign of trouble

r The Germans think evacuation
a- - good Idea but are appalledat tho
ob of planning.. The British bave--

at.yetjnado up their minds.
u .Mussolini banking mainly on
v population dispersal because:

Italy'- - geographical vul--
u; nerabtllty makes evacuation,

In his mind, the most effective
fB

to

Is

1.

safeguard.
2. The need for Utmost eco-

nomy In air raid precautions.
W Evacuation will be' at the cltl

zens own expenseunlesa,3io Is too
poor. He Is to arrang to staywith
Tritoidii In thA pnnntrv.

JC.

HEAD FOR THE iniXS

traHon Intendedto teach.

the

i:
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There are Italian plans for un
derground shelters but few have
been built yet Tho government
leaves It up to tho civilian whether
he will havo a gas mask.

Tho French plans for quitting
Paris have been worked out bo
minutely they even lncludo time
tables and special roatllroad tickets
ready for distribution.

Time Tables" Ready
Evacuation will be voluntary.

Tho Idea, however. Id to leave be-

hind .only a million and a half per-
sons who will have to stay. (The
population of Greater Paris Is
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To Visiting.

Legionnaires

L,r.

i- -

Auxiliary Members
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Convention

We sincerely kepeyour visit

city hasbeeaeajoyableaid protita-bt-e.

Cowaty AbmtIobw

Xegkw Pest to ceBgrahiteted
program, I

,, . Btf ftp! iS ?" ,:

gankatlwi w
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about 0,000,000.)
Tho exodus will start on the sec

ond 'day moblllratlon and bo
complcto within 10 days. Free
transporthousingand foqd be
provided whercevernecessary.

Parisians who don't leave the
city will bo equipped with gas

and will find refuge In the
(subway) and In 27,600 prl

vato cellars capable of protecting.
1,760,000 persons.-- Underground
quarters have been built In Paris
for skeletonstaffs of all important
government and financial agen'
clcs.
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Although. Italy Is to care for war she everybodypossible to go
Vu to tho to lire when war out "Go any way you can Justso you go," this posterUlus- -
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Brother And Sister
End Long Separation

MONTREAL- - (UP) A brother
md sisterhave been reunited here
for the first time In 34 years.

They are Mrs. A. Banks, of
Montreal, and Dr. A. Beam, of
South Africa.- - .ik. V u.W

Mrs.. Banks left England as a.
:hlld, to' come to.C!anada 34 years
igo, leaving behind her
orother. The brother T3t. Hearn,
jrew up and went to South Africa,
where today he .practices In Cape
fown.

CIVIL WAR VET AT
PLAINVIEW DIES

TULSA, Okla., July 9 (ff One
Ihevfew remaining Civil war

veterans' here, Robert A. Wyly, 91,
died today In a hospital ffter a
ihort illness attributed in part to
ptomaine poisoning which, also
struck his wife and a
son, H. A. Wyly, who lived with
them. .

The three became ill yesterday.
Mrs. Wyly condition was consid-
ered critical late today.

The elder Wyly lived In Texas60
earsbefore coming her 12.years

igo.
Survivors Include two brothers.

George and Oliver Wyly, Jjoth of
plainview, Tex.

ROOT BEER
"The Health Drink"

'

510 EastThird St
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IF THERE'S AN AIR RAID . . ,
This Is a picture from one of the.pestersdistributed by the Italian"
governmentto teach people what to do during an air raid. People
with masksare to wear mem; othersareto usewet handkerchiefs.
Everybody Is to go to tho nearestpubHo shelter.Other governments
have planssimilar to Italy's. '

Warning sirens are, .blown .regu-
larly to moke-- sure they're work
ing and to attune the public ear to
the signals.

German Attics Oelared
In Germany, tho Air Protection

League organizesand Instructs the
pcpololn the protection of their
homes.

Each of the league's13 million
members pays a mark a year for
membership, swelling tho precau-
tions pot by moro than $5,000,000
annually.

There aro 2,000 local training
schools, each of which has a fire
houso where civilians aro taught
how to put out bombs and fight
fires.

Attics have -- been cleared of In
flammable Utter, and war Umo
plans call for a. woman In eachat--
tla 'to extinguish Incendiarybombs
as they fall.

Public shelters for 80,000 per
sons havo been built at points of
unusually hcaw traffic In Berlin.
Tho program calls for shelters ac
commodating40,000.

Each householderIs expected to
set asldo a room, preferably' the
cellar, to be maderaid proof at the
landlord's expense. Few have been
iixca yec

No plans have been mado for
evacuation becauseof the prodi- -

STATE SHOWS GAIN
DISBURSEMENTS

Austin; juiv o upi state busi
ness showed little, signs of reces-
sion In Juno when disbursements
by all departments totalled.

an Increase of approxi
mately ?10,060)6O ver-.-May Ro--r

ceipts aggregated$22,612,618.
A statement from the comptrol

ler's .office today showed a balance
July 11' in all state funds' of

despitelarge defldtsi In the
generalfunds andConfederatepen-
sion fund.

BalancesIncluded $11,550,299 In
the highway fund, $3,965,916 In the
permanent school fund, . $7,981,382
In the county and road district
highway fund, $2,956,916 In the
highway motor fuel" tax fund and
$1,415,918 in unprorated cash from
tax collectors.

OIL FIRftlS CITED
FOR NEW PRICE
FIXING TRIAL

WASHINOTON, July 9 UP) Joe
Lewln, special assistant to Attor
ney GeneralCummings, said today
that five oil companies and 10
Individuals summoned to tutlfy
before a federal grand jury at
Madison, Wis., were "only the
first" facing subpoenas.

The grand Jury, he' said, will be
askedto investigate complaintsof
anti-tru- st law violations by mid--
western oil companies.

The alleged violations Involve the
"same kind of 'subject matter"
price fixing thatwas raisedin the
recent Madison oil cases, Lewln'
said.

Lewln, who will present the gov-

ernment's case to the grand Jury
July 20, said additional subpoenas
would' be Issued "when the time

New York and Wisconsin are the
principal cheese-makin-g states.

Legionnaires!
. AUXILIARY MEMBERS!
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Bif luring IsHippy

To HareYou!

Air Conditioned 70 Dejprg Cool
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but ,?- -
It Godsources are urging

tackled soon.
The public Is buy

.masks rn or aotn
matciy $2 apiece. Five million havo
been distributed In
areasof 100 towns- -

vulnerable

Britain Gets Busy
The Germans declare everybody

In Berlin knows what to if an
air raid should start tomorrow.

That's more than you can say
for London.

Public apathy and
Indecision combined to mako Brit
ain's ARP (Air Raid
a muddle.

But now .tho has
set an deadline for
the enrollment of a million volun.
tecrs and the of an
ARP in every Impor
tant, area. An ARP "dictator" has
been

Ud to recently only 40.000 vol
unteers, by tho highest estimates.
were enrolled. one--
third of these are trained, anoth
cr third In training.

Millions Of Masks
The London County Council Is

tho 500,-00-

greater Lon.
don. But. such a scheme would
only under a clty-wld- o poll

of which the gov
ernment Is not sure would 'feas
ible. At tho moment it Is

a shelter program along
German lines,
urged to equip one room as a ref
uge, or. If they can't snare the
space, to dig a six-fo- ot trench In
the garden.The plans
to dig long trenches.. Jn public
Darks.

In such shelters, people would
have to wear gas'masks,and Brlt-- j
ain leads the world In mask man--1

ufacturo. Thirty million (Includ- -'

Zil

lMJpsBMlrwMl HUI
Dttcwui Before

riplendM erewsv Art attevidMff
the open air rerrval servteeshelnc
conducted by Rev. HeraeeCOoo- -

man, pastor of the
uapuetcnurcn atortn an sen-to-n

streets. Rev. Ooedwan --

dressed a large audience Friday
evening on the toete, "The Two
Natures of the Wftn."
Followlna the text. "That which le
born flesh Is flesh, and thai which
Is borll of tho Spirit Is Spirit" (John
3:5), the minister aM in iwrtt

--Here see two tines or neree
Ity, the flesh line and tho spirit
line. The scriptures speakof the
flesh line as Natural man and
the spirit line as the 8nlrltual man.

"Of the natural man the scrip- -'

tures say, "That his
is darkened." Eph. 4:18) that ho
cannot Perceive tho thtnfts of God.
for they only aro dis
cerned, (I Cor. 2:14)

"That the natural man Is a child
of wrath. That he la at enmity
wilti ftrwl ami pan tonf ntaflaA film... wwu, . vw. .- - ,'fr-.v..- . r

that his heart Is deceitful and;
wicked. That he Is spir

itually dead and there la no good
thing in him. The natural man
without help cannot
changohis character.

"Tho spiritual man has a
Imparted llfo and Is born of
. . . .! At.. ..A1

glous problem Involved some "" Jln.g" V"" ;
'i J by HolySplrll.

that be

compcllcdto

government

Precautions)
complicated

government

organization

appointed.

Approximately

considering,
schoolchildren

evacuation,

empha-
sizing

.Householders

government

1

FunssswsntuWe

Regenerated

understanding

spiritually

des-
perately

supernatural

At- -.

his Birth imparls a
Nature"; this nature Is Spiritual.
. mi cannot sin. "Whosoever 1

. .... i it -- iM
gas which cost approxl.,1 uoa not praCv.co .....

do

completion

evacuating
In-

come
cy

be

are

we

ihe

New --now

in a 'device for tho tiniest baby)
already havebeen stored.They can
bo distributed within cignt nours.

Air raid wardens in scattered
areas aro conducting nouso-io-hous- o

canvasses, giving Instruction
and illtlng masks. Ultimately, ev
ery Houso In Britain Is supposed to
bo ..visited.
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ea4"Cnrtot in yw"; and to "hM
ww Christ ta, Ood." Ad. hen
frwK unto God. Is a new'eitaUrt
Ha ChrM.

"lfew after a Man Km been hem
am.lie eM't bet . at flie

nesn but becoeneea --mm Mtttre."
For the fletwi htsttth aaatowt the
(4rrt; ana the sektt agftlnst the
flesh, and these are contrary the
oneto tho other; so that ye cannot
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C. V- - TERRELL V
RAILROAD COMMISSIONER

Primary July 28, 19S8)
continuing

services experienced
Railroad Com-

mission Texns, should

TERRELL, presentChair-
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THPUOHTOF
I7T SOUTH
V ial smeat Southerners have

kno n all along, hut to which they
ciiVvvtoaed their eyas .because of

a. fe'se pride, are the specific
commie ills attesting Dixie which

wars emphasisedthis pastweek In
a report to PresidentRooseveltby
a special committeeof experts.This
groti analysed the South'a econo
mic status and round a good many
things wrong enough things to
mal-- 3 K appear that Mr. Roosevelt
is f-- ht In terming the South' con-

dition as.tha nation's"No. 1 econo
mic, problem." Here are some gen
eral, results of the analysis:

1.) No other similar area in the
o--W gambleson a plngle crop as

the South does on cotton. Southern
far-ser-a receive less than one-thi- rd

Of the total farm Income, although
they constitute.one-ha-lf of the total
rur 1 population.

3.) Agriculture is unable to pro--
ida an adequate income lor tne

Bouth's workers. Expansion oi
there has been Inadequate

1o ijyiii.li workers who have moved
from farms to, cities.

1.) Widespreadunemployment is
iQtra'-deiH- !"! phenomenon In

the.. South. .Absentee ownership of
lndVJtry and land has added to
th'jo nroMem.

4.) The South has a greater ex-pe-si

of population than any other

5.):ie,gouth k wealthy in nat-tar-al

resourcesaad advantages,but
-- is poor in ownership and control
of theaeXaaoets.

8.) Southernstatesare compelled
to educateone-thir- d of the nation's
children on one-sixt- h of the na
tion's educational expenditure.

These findings make up a scath
ing Indictment of Southerners lack
of a.tention to social and economic
progress. The climate which makes

- for' easeof production and for re-

tarding of humanenergyis one fac-
tor whleh may be blamed; the
large percentageof Negro popula-
tion is another which probably
must be taken 'into consideration.
But the" fact remains that the

. Bouth,has sever exerted Jtself to
tika advantageof the resources
and advantagesthat It has, and
more aaahttious and far-seei-ng In-

terests'elsewhere have assumed
eont-- ol at these resources. I

It la now the orderof tho dayfor
the South to combat these deficien-
cies. Mere than ever before, a de
termined campaignis being waged
to attractnew industries below the
Wason and JHxon line. As never
before, thereIs being carried on a
sustained effort to improve agri
culture through conservation end
diversification programs.Southern-
ers areworking with- unprecedent-
ed vigor to raise the educational
atandasd of jibe South.

J Is "Joeg, hard pull, since the
ih has been left so far behind,Er there are Southern leaders

with Vision, wisdom, determination,
and mental, social and financial
equipment to direct the way up-

ward. .Findings such as those of
the jpyernaaeat aommlttee should,
to be of vaius, serve aa a' spur te
theseleadersto speed the remedies
that will correet the plight of the
BOUt. r.

KESr OOUatTHOUSE
ygoropr IN WND

Future 'tttttoosa ec the preeeeal
fa ares new esertheitis ferJtew--
r eewpty 4epao4s,:efeeurse, upwe

the n et
teurt's appUeatioa wHh PWA. That
Boverntaent sgeaoy, now CDnsWer-sn-g

alder eppueationsin its haste
to reieaae "pump-primin-g funds,
may not net on the Howard county

To expeditethe local proposition,
ho wer, st'is extremely important
the local details be kept in shape
so net action canhe taken prompt-
ly f snd.when PWA doesgive ap-IK- 'tl

There havu been aubsaitUd the
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It may be aaM without exagger-
ation or cynicism that, aa Secre
tary Hull tiaea theword, tnero la no
law In Europe governing the rola--

tions of the great powers, con
... tracts and undor--U -U ttandlngs among

g ovornmonts,
whether tncy do

'FJF'Ba.BBBaf' the Covenant of
Dengue or tho
Briand Kellogg
DacL treaties of

wwwnTBBwwwtkjBawwwwwwwwwT aggression or of
B l?PSwwwwwwV mutual assist

ance, debts, axes
i fSBBwwBBwwwwfe or alliances, arc
i r iM.Tmm aa good aa andiirjjm. t '-

-i
isv-- awt no better frombJ.' .- -

day to day than
UPrMANN poems expedient.

Unpleasantengagements nre ob
served when necessaryand broken
when the risk Is not too great Peo-
ple have become so accustomedto
this state of affairs that they take
It for grantedand regard it as tho
ordinary way of the world.

One falls readily Into this state
of mind. Tho other day, tor ex
ample, I was talking with a poll'
tlclan from central Europe about
the Czech crisis of last May. Ho
was telling me that at tho end Of
April the French had convinced tho
British that they would really fight
If Czechoslovakia were attacked,
and thaton the critical day in May
the British bad convinced tho Ger
mans that the French would fight
Quite asa matter of course, I asked
him whether he himself really be
lieved that the French would fight
and he replied that he did really
think so. I asked why he thought
bO: and then he proceeded to ex
plain to me that the Independence
of Czechoslovakia Is to France
about what the independence of
Belgium is to Great Britain or
what the Caribbeanregion la to the
United States, namely,a vital inter
est of such strategic Importance
that it Is a fighting matter.

Now what he saidmay or may
not be the fact But this conversa
tion illustrates the" state of mind
one acquires in tho presentclimate
of Suropev For though both of us
respect and greatly like France, It
never occurredto citner oi us even
to mention the fact that France is
bound to come to the assistanceof
Czechoslovakia by a solemn treaty
and by every recognizablecriterion
of national honor, we were talking
about theEurope of 1938. and wo
forgot entirely to consider the pos
sibility that a treaty and a point
of honor could determine the ac
tion of a great-Europe- an., power.
My friend believedthat the French
would help the Czechs becausehe
had discussed the matter with
French strategists and bad been
convinced that they regarded
Czechoslovakia as a fighting mat-
ter. And I was more persuadedby
that than I could possibly have
been by any referenceto tho sanc
tity of treaties.

It goes without saying that If
this is the moral climate In which
one thinks about the relations oi
two liberal democracies, as regards
tho rest oi Europe and Asia It
would seemsilly to believe that any
of the great dictatorships from.
Berlin through Moscow to Toklo
are bound by anything but neces-
sity and interest or that there is
any limit to their purposes except
tne lack of force needed to execute
(hem. It is in this sense that the
Old World is lawless, not merely
occasionally as all governmei.13
have been, but habitually, ana, if
it is net too much of a paradox to
say so, in principle,

But it there is in Mr. Hun1
senseoi tne word no law over
Europe, there are certain conven-
tions, certain temporary rules of
the game, certain unavowed under
standings. Thus it la Understood
that though theultimate stakesnre
the dominationof Europe by over--'
wneisungiorce, tne issue is not yet
Joinedand, for the time being, thepowers aro maneuvering.for post--
uon in a great gameof diplomatic
chess.

In this came the kln
tively are Britain and Germany,
the queens are France and Italy,
the jhiwim are apam. Austria.
Czechoslovak and the etheremail
countries or central Europe. No

Huue Knows wnat ilussla rep-
resents. And so far as nn par,
readthe Intentionsof the dominat
ing minds in Berlin andIn London,
K would seem to be that neither
side is ready or willing to let thestruggle for possession of thepawns go to tho point of a .directissue over the kings and queen.

Peace, as men understand the
word in Europe today, means only
Uiat the armies, navies, and air
yfs ef the four major powersare
aet U be let loose against each
ether. The whole effort of diplom
acy on both sidesis to confine thaj
strucgu to subsidiary regions,and
to keep the contest from eettine
beyond the stage of partial Inter
vention, gun running, subsidies.
propaganda, Intrigue,and agita
tion. Were It not for some such
tacit and unavowed understand
ing that the main military forces
are not to ne anewedto become en-
gagedas yet, K would he impose!- -
we w saptawymy tne provocative
viattati ft the pressand of public
spmhse and e official hebavier
eoesnot iea at esveete war. U

Wat the ntmesuheraoi Hurra
W Jwy, WW, was In no reapeetas
"7?T MJ,UW atmospheretoday,
an those days, when the people
atttJhad freedom of sptastss, their

www widths .ifflpul re-w- ar

stratnt until itiiaf hroks
out. In this Pnrati the jtl.s srp
ewsnparaUyeb piitiaetedijt Britain
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Aad yet it Is ' reasonably certain
that they speak so viotenUy be
cause they feel.falriy coat Ideatthat
tor the time being their words are
not going to provoke a major war.

There would he no point in pre-
tending that a peaeewhich rests
on such foundationsas theseis not
In the highest degree preearieue.
In the last analysis M rests on noth
ing more than the capacity sf "--
icr, and in less degree ec atueeo-lln-l.

to guess correctly how near
they can pushEurope to the abyss
without actually falling into it
Ifltler'H great successes have been
due U the facttthat up to this point
Ms judgment or tne rs,ws esw
nwie of the forces against Wen,

iMkd hie secwe of timing have been
aa accurateas theywere audacious.

But no man is InfaniWe, Hitler
la surroundedby more recWeesand
lees iaUntrve men, and neither be
nor any nneelse east piwdtot where
or wheat the nerwae) of aesaeene
who ateHers wtt seta under aim
awful tauaion, and therewill be an
ineidatd jwltleh will bave uneen-troUab- le

,enneetpiawi, Far aU
everswuropeawtn'fttl Tbsw, they are
uvihf on the versetut a ptlilianhi
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There Is a Germansaying which
describes the state of mind men
faH into when anxiety aad "fore
boding are too prolonged far hu-
man, nature to endure theea. The
saying my he translated thus:
"Better aa end with terror than
terrorwithout end," Even the calm-
est men have momentswhen they
think that way. So while we may
be reasonably certain that the
masters in BorHn, London, Rome
and Paris do not now intend to let
Europe go to war. ana aannet
know what desperateaccidentmay
take the gameout of their bands.

(Copyright, 1M, New York ftrlw- -
Wt,
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Manhattan
L-- by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK The quality of gab
In New York is not strained. It
falleth aa a cloudburst from
Heaven upon the "Broadway stubea
beneath. You have only
your head Into a bar and 40 back
room philosophersare furineling
the latest gags Into your ear. And
mostof them arepretty bad.That's,
why It is so easy to get pun-drun- kj

But you have to. listen. If you
don't, the time may come when
the boys nave something worth
while to say, 'and then they are apt
to pass you by. When this hap-
pens, the only way you find out
what la happeningIs by reading It
In your rival's column.

And so you listen. And maybe
Abner Glib, that bad penny, that
old. Inevitable human stymie, tugs
asyour lapel and says,"This is the
silliest story I ever heard. I got
It In Chicago. Maybeyou know It,
but don't stop me lf you have
because I am going to tell it any-
way:.

"A man was walking down state
street leading a little green dragon.
It was some sort of fete day and
people 'were dancing in the street.
Finally it lady passedby and her
skirts happened to brush against
tho dragon. That annoyed the
dragon and, turning bis bead, he
emitted a long stream of fire at
her. Smoke curled out of his not-tril- s.

The lady was frightened, aa
who wouldn't be frightened. And
this made the man angry. He
yanked on the dragon's leash and
spoke very sharply to the dragon.
He said, "Listen, It you don't learn
how to behaveyourself I'm going
to take a bromo-seltz- er and get
rid of vou."

Of course,there are extcntuatlng
circumstances, icr uw biuijt,
rather for my friend Abner Glib.
At the time he told it the hour was
well past midnight. And from the
look in his eye I think he was
seeing lots of dragons.

For awhile I toyed with the idea
taking a bromo myself to see

Iof it would make Abner disappear
but about that time an old pal of

I I .,J I.. n..l uI.I1a,. 41AlfHunu awuKH u, nu w,
were shaking bandsI slippedout.

It was a night that seemed de
signed for meditation aad poets.
The hat stars were close over the
skyecraperrand back of them lay
as Held of powderea
star swat. J., neaaeacut, mwme
ahnleseiy, m thoughtsa thousand
niles away. Boafebody suddenly
said, "What la the, world are you
doing up at this hour?"

It wasCharlieandMaud andTag
Rochester, Charlie ia the manag-
ing director of theLexington hotel.
Maud la hie wife. Tag is their
black and white wire-ha- ir terrier.

We talked for a few momenta
and then the Rochester piled into
their awtoneseila, They were head-
ing for Cleveland, OhJo. Mr.
ftoefceeter was going home for a
visit and Charlie, with Tag -- too,
was going te stive ner. xwws a
LOW milt drive from Lealagton
eveaue and eeth street, there and

QuiteaJauntfor a manwno
plans tf eosneright, beak.

I moved en tewaros tne mw,
IUo4gWttwouldhesnwwsTtowwIk
te tk river and alt Uetckon the

k

Hollywood
Sight"Ad SetmU,

--by ROtBIN COONS

By BANDS VVGX
lJwiMsrmln Wf JiwvMI Cs66sssr)

HOLLYWOOD CharlesBeyer,
netnerabte as Napeleen en the
screen last year, meets another
kind of Waterloo this week as a
French jewel thief in "Ateier.--

As the gendarmes'would say
eherehesla femme! And that's easy
to do. Tha woman in the 'gam Is
Hedy Lamarr, sultry-eye-d Importa
tion irom Vienna.

um uunarr, tnefl Known as
Hedy Klesier. won a Hollvwnod
contract by swimming nude in n
foreign film which was called, log
ically venough, "Ecstasy." Her
name changed, her wardrobe mul
tiplied to gorgeous proportions,
no muxes an excitinsr American

debutr.--;
Banalized by travel folders.

North. Africa's weird mystery
creeps oy catnera-magi- c Into "Al-
giers." It is the story of Pcpe lo
Moko (Boyer), fabulous and fan
tastic criminal, who flees Paris
with a fortune In gems, holes up
in tho native quarter tho casbah

of Algiers, and mocks the fum
ing French detectives who trv to
smoke him out

Miss Lamarr is his society light
love. Sigrld Gurle. the Brooklyn

Norwegian;plays his natlvo sweet-
heart under dark makeup. Even
clever Pepe has no answer to the
eternal triangle.

For the sinister mood of the
thieves' African capital, credit Jo-
seph Callcla, Alan Hale, Gene
Lockhart and Johnny Downs with
ilnely shadowedchftracterlzatlons.
Definitely, "Algiers" is different.

A Young Man Scores
It Is a ke of a French

movie and on this week'slist is an
other twice-tol- d tale. The Holly
wood' success of yesteryear, "Gal
lant Lady," comes back as "Al
ways Goodbye," with Barbara
Stanwyck in the mother-rol- e cre
ated by Ann Harding.

Tailored by Director SidneyLan
field almost along comedy lines,
tho new version introducesa, curly--
halrcd moppet, John Russell,who'll
make women fans want to hug
him.

Dimpled John Is Miss Stanwyck's
screen son, born out ot wedlock.
She gives him. up so he may have
tho securityof a homo and a name,
but they meet again on a note of
fun-- and heartbreak.

John's foster father, Ian Hunter,
is about to bo snared, by a for
tune-hunte- r, Lynn Barl. Miss
Stanwyck has theproblem of how
to reclaim her child.

Zany Cesar Romero, flaunting
his' white-toothe- d smile, supplies
most of the zest as a fast-talki-

count to whom all women aro
colossally beautiful. Herbert Mar
shall plays Miss Stanwycks loyal
suitor.

Rave's Blr-TJUie- h

"Tropic HeHday" is no vacation
for Martha Raye she hasto fight
a bull. As a lady matador, sho
saves this Mexican musical by
Paramount from mediocrity.

Her big mouth buttoned up,
Martha is a shouter no
longer. When she horns In on the
bullring to free Bob Burns from
a Latin jail, she has her funniest
scene in many months.

Aside from Martha, Bob and the
bull, "Tropic Holiday" also has
tweet music by Mexican composer--
Augustln Lara, His songs supply
Dorothy Lamour with her best
moments. T3ut without a sarong,
it's a less interesting''Lamour,
though Ray Mllland doesn't seem
to mind. '

Fast Company," with Mclvyn
Douglasand Florence Rice, speeds
along through-- a scries ot connu-
bial cut-u- patterned after the
Powell-Lo- y "Thin .Man'' model. As
an Innovation. Claire Dodd is tne
"other woman."

WANTS TO MABBY
SCAIRO, Egypt, July 0 UPi

Prince Abdul Monelm,
second cousin of young King
Farouk and heir to a 150,000,000
fortune, has asked-- the Egyptian
monarch for permission lo marry
Princess Myzejenr sis
ter of King Zog of'Albania.

Truck Tire Taller Than Man

AKRON, O. (UP) What is be-

lieved to be the largest industrial
heavy duty truck tire has been
completed here. It has a load ca
pacity ot 25,000 pounds, stands
foot taller than the average man,
and measures25 Inches in cross
section,. It weighs 1,200 pounds.

TrainsPlane-- Bus
Schedules

TAP Trains Battbouad
Arrive Depart

We. 2,.,,., 7:40 a, 8:00 a.m.
No. 4,.... ' 1:06 P. m.
He.' .....11:18 pm. 11:30 p.m.

r Trams j westbound
Amv'-- Desert

Ne. U...,, ; p. m. 9:18 p. m.
No. 7 7:18 a. m.. 7:40a.
No. J 4:10 p. as.

Arrive Depart
3:48 a. m. 8:53 a. m
8:38 a, m. 6:88 a.m.llNta, 8:43 a. m.
S:38p.m. 8:38 p. m.
B:Hp. aa. 8:88 p. m.

ttwranrwew gp wSpwbvowwww

12:08 a.m. 12:13 a. m.
8:Ma.m. 3:88 a.m.
8:38 'a. m. 8:38 a.m.
1:88 p.m. 8:38 p.m.
7:18 p. ta. 7:48 p. m

if

lwl8a.m. 7:18 a. m.
:M p. ta. '8:88 p. at.

w:l8p.m. 7:18 p.m.
ii mm PMl

1048 a, av 7:48 a.
M P. at, wf a, at.
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MASOBRAOK
While Lee Trone went eft to

meether friends, and to take them
te hineheen. Blur Ankroet took
himself te n smalt restaurant en a
stae Atreet labslsd,yrreasyiSpeon
and put semegru under his own
beU. It was, therefore, in a fairly
cheerful frame of mind, eonsider-ln-g

the proepeetof trouble that
lay before him, that he returned to
the ear.and gave himself up to
speculationconcerningthe appear-
ance, habits and characters of
those eld friends oi hit - the
Strutherses.

Colonel Struthers would he a
stuffed shirt, he mused a pom-
pous old belligerent with horsey
notions and little depth. The
thought brought an amused grin
to Ankrom'a lips. Should the Col
onel be sucha character,Leo Trone
would find her work cut out at-
tempting to get around tho lie that
Abo Streetcr was aa old friend of
Struthers.

A man whoso emotions hadlone
oecn controlled by an Iron will, he
could not understand his feelings
toward this girl who had como so
precipitously Into his life. That he
was drawn to her ho realized, and
tho knowledge irritated him, made
shorfhlstemper.Ho strovo to fight
against ner cnarm. Tnero could
never be anything between them:
to push their acquaintancedeencr
could only meansorrow and hcart--
orcak ror one or both. This framo
of mind had been ono reason for
his reticence during the drive this
morning.

Thero was anothercause. He had
headedfor this country In an effort
to leave his past behind him to
live as other men had tho right and
freedom to live. But already the
promlso of further turmoil was
driving black thoughts across his
mind. Nowhere, It seemed, could ho
find the peace ho craved. Where
his reputation failed to follow, ho
found --himself embroiled In new
difficulties; new trouble enmeshed
his steps.So he had always found
tt in the past.

His father, a frontier marshal
until checked In mid-care- by
dry-gul- lead, had in hi time
mado many enemies, some of
whom survived"him. One of these,
two years ago, had found occasion
to slur the-- marshal's memory.
witn gun smoko young Ankrom
nad purged the insult. That Inci
dent had started Ankrom on the
trail or Jf

T M ....." many ways It hart hnon n
lucky Bhot with which he, had
downed Storm Drean that dav. Tha
man had been a former rustler, a
mat! Whlta ........Yearn ..... 1 -.... w.u Miii'vivr .n m

striking snake.He had that day got
T ,r v Baot' yel on,y Ankromhad lived to tell about if fn an.
krom'a fire had been more accu-
rate. Since that day a constant
uooa or trouble had fnr,4 th.
marshals son to becomn nAmaster in the art of dmw.nnrt.
shoot; hod forced him also fromthe trodden,trails in self defenae.--

Because-orthes- o tWngg, Ankrom
long slnco had resolved to live hislife, alone.The lifo of a gun man'sWife WOS In hla nrlnlnn n-- .Ii. -- .
for anywoman. Thero should be noplace for sentiment In Ankrom'smind; tho dictates of. his heart
ouuuiu o aiscounted.

But though he had made these
decisions firmly, and lived up to
them as well, never before had. he
encounteredanyonelike Leo Trone.
Desplto the .shortnessof their ac
quaintance he could recall her
features vividly; her vision was
before him during all his Waking
hours. He could not.get her out of
nis.mind.

Voices drove in upon his con
sciousnessand he looked up. There
came Led now, and with her a man
and girl. The girl got but a glance
frpm him; It was the man that
drew his eyes.

Ho was well dressedthis fellow
was, and short, pale and handsome.
Around forty-eig- ht In years.There
was laughter In his eyes, sardonic'
mocking laughter, though his Hps
were grave and closed.

Leo said, "Colonel Struthers, this
Is Abe Streetcr, the friend I toldyou or. Abe, shake hands with
uuoucioirumers."

"Howdy." Ankrom nodded, and
guessedthe gods wero chuckling.
For thqownerot that handstretch-
ed out to his was the cousin of
trom DreanI

Whyf
Ankrom read amusement Into

the faint smile with which the fel
low said, "Glad to meet Up with
you streetcr."

"You'ro going to find I don't im
prove with age, or time Struth
ers." Ankrom said it coldly and,
reaching back across the seat,
pulled open one of the car's rear
doors for them.In Lee'sgreeneyes
that were fixed puzzledly upon him
ne rcaa wonder and speculation
and knew that sho had not missed,
entirely the significance of those
low-spok- words.

"This is the Colonel's dauehter.
Betty," she said.

For tho first time Ankrom let
his glance play over the elrL She
Was little and pretty and golden.
tier Bare,need in the rays of the
past-noo- n sun was a tousled mass
of fine-spu-n gold. She thrust, her
hand toward him almost timidly,
as ineugtt jearrui lest Ws own
much larger one might crush her

HI,
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tiny, well naanhmred fingers.
Tisnssa te knew yon, swa'aaar
tkroa keM. and droppine; her'

hand, turned back to stare aersse
the wheel as the girls ettmbed m.
The Colonel got In last. When net
tled, he said, "Let's go, renew."- -

Ankrom pressed down en tart
starter. He let the dutch In
and sent the ear forward.

"By way of Peso Pinto.
Lee called, and

Once eiear ef the town Ankreac
opened up the motor. .Scantwet
the scraps ot conversationreaeh'
ing him front the back seat, mm
Ankrom felt no Interest, in theti
talk. His mind was husv Witt
thlrigs which meant more to him'
than a general lack of water aad
the condition of other peepte'h
thirsty steers. Tha situation in
which he foundhimself was net at
all to his liking and hadbeen,com
plicated enough before. Lee had
told her father that crazy lltv. But
now, wlth'the supposed Struthers
proving to bo a cousin of the man
whoso death had placed Blur An
krom'ayouthful feet on the trail t
gunhawk glory, Immediate pros-
pects for that hoped-fo-r peace
looked dark.

Why had Jtclton Drean come
hero masquerading as Colonel
Struthcrfs, as an old friend ot tha
TroncsT Not because he'd guessed
that heroat lastho would find An
kromf No that veiled pleasure
and gleam of amusement In his
glance on seeing Ankrom dis-
proved at once that theory. Why,
then, had he come? It bothered
Ankrom. ,

Puzzled And Apprehensive
The girl wfao was posing as his

daughter also "bothered Ankrom,
Who was this glowing creature In--

Drcan's daughter,certaidly! Drean
had no daughter. Was this girl
tho real Colonel's daughter? "But
no," he thought, "she would never
lend herself to Buch a deception."

Whero then did shefit into this
web of conspiracy that was spin
nlng about the RatterTT Was shi
merely an accomplice of Drean
Or was sho more Drean's wlft

Behind the wheel Ankrom's tors
went tense,his hands clutched tht
hard-rubb- er circle. He had sees
this girl before. She was the oat
who had leaned trom betweentht
red drapes of that second-stor- y

window In Peso Pinto tho other
night and cried, "Up here, cowboyl
Quick!"

For long seconds as the road
flashedpost, Ankrom's mind was a
whirl of wild conjecture, then as
the rush ot blood recededfrom hit
brain ho forced himself to think
more coolly. Drean, ho reasoned,
had not come herounprepared. Ho
must have known that the real
truthers had not been seen by
Trone for many years, else he
would not havo dared this Imper-
sonation. That ho had now com-
mitted himself to the role, showed
that ho had every Intention of
blufflng.lt out.

WhyT What was ho expectingto
get out ot it? Ankrom knew the
Drean breedpretty well, both from
experienco and reputation. Ho
knew that a Drean would never
risk his neck lf there was not
money, and good money, to bo
forthcoming. The man, he rea-
soned, must be working under or-
ders. Whose?

Blur Ankrom was a puzzled andapprehensive young man as hasent the car across the miles to-
ward PesoPinto. And it was not
for himself, Just nowr or for hitown future that he felt apprchen
slve it was for Lee Trone and thegaunt ld man who rodded theRafter T.

For any possible danger thismystery might bold for himself,Blur Ankrom was not concerned.Even his old object In coming to
this country was momentarily
thrust into the background of hismind by tho nature of currentevents and a sudden Interest andabsorption In the riddle set up by
them.

Ho did not believe that Drean
would give away the Streeter mas-
querade.Tho man could not affordt0 yet Nor could he Immediately
afford to bring his quarrel with
Ankrom Into the open. Thochances were that Drean would
ride his time, would wait until thissinister businessthat was bringing
him to tho Rafter T was finished
before calling Ankrom to accountWas thero some connection be-
tween Lee Trone's adventure inPeso Pinto and thn nmMon nrrtniof the spurious Colonel? To An-
krom It seemed likely that therewas, but Its nature he could not
surmise. One thlner onlw nicertain thero was trouble aheadfor Old Man Trone and all .hn
sided with him!
tcopyright, 1938, Nelsdh C. Nye.)
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ANNOUNCEMENTS W

FrofesstoMar
Baa Davis ft Company
AeeowntanU Auditors

817 Mima Btdg-- . Abilene. Tea
j FElrifeNottees i

w w frlands and OMfcwW.
Hair euU 26c,'shaves 15c. Two
barbers. J. V. McDonald and
myself. X A. Westmoreland.1013
W. 3rd.

Mt

J"

M.

g gwriaeatSetvtceg 8

BviivBT rumtrurei roalriag ak&d

upholstering.Stove repairs of ap
kind. Bix Furniture Bxafcaoge.

. u v ij at. TTelSBheae so.

TATK ft BRISTOW INSURANCK
PetroleumBMg. Phsaeiaeo
FOR pubHo stenographicana au

kinds of ofilee work; see Miss
"imon tn lobby of Crawford
Hotel. .

1.111..1 n OKn hod. Gtl&ra&'

teed.Write . W. H. Hood. General
Dollvery. Big Spring, giving aa
dress,nameandphone.

EMPLOYMENT
10 Agentssad8ale8mcH 10

AT once two Voungaenwith light
om tar rural saleswork. Perma

nent with good Immediate earn
ings. 3 day wnue vrainiuB muu
expenso allowance and commls--"

elon. See R. B, Smith. Crawford
Hotel. 7:30 to a p. m. oniy.

11 Help WaatcdMale 11

BTKADY work; good pay. Reliable
man wantedto call on farmers in
Howard County. No experience

,. niini' rf milrcd. Make up to
- S12 aday. Write McNess Co. Dept.

S Frccport, in.
12 Help Waateg Fcmalo 13
WANTED: Toung colored girl to

. timitulciitlnir. Three hours a
day. Phono811 after 9:30 a. m.

13 Emply't W'td Male ; 13

graduate desires tem---

Borary or permanent employ
ment Office work preferred.
References. 1101 E. 8rd SL

FINANCIAL
15 Bas.Opportunities, 15
' WHY EXPEBMENT?
Do ou want to sell your business

or property.for. cash?Wo. gete
suits, wnw "" 0

income Service & DivestmeHt
Co.

208-20- 9 Nalle Bldg, Austin, Texas
we personally cover wo pm,.

HAN OR WOMAN Handle route
of new legal vending machine
mtr Snrlnit and surrounding ter
ritory. Part or full time; perma-
nent. Can make $50 weekly; no
.,.iiint $295 cash rcauircd; en--

mri in renlv elve tihono num
' ber and state If you have cash

available now. For Interview
write WCF. Herald office.

it; Money To Loan 16

jfT TTTTA Inann. tn build, refl

?

nance, repair. Life Insurance
company money to loan on
-- nmAhA .flvwhprA In Texaa. 5C6

long time easyannual payments.
HENRY BICKLE, Douglass
Hotel.

18

FORSALL
Household Goods

pnn QAT.1I?, Rnilmnm Hllltn! radio!
Singer sewing machine; Frlgid-air- e;

Roper gas range; all good
as new. uneap lor quicu. biuc
Phone 810. 1013 Sycamore St.

Ki Pets 23
THOROUGHBRED Boston Screw-

tall puppies females. See Ray
Lawrence. Alta vista Apts. Phone
658.

18

TOR BALE: Boston screw-ta- ll pup--
ples; reasonable.Phone ikq,

inuB06BcaS6oSB 28
LUMBER Dealers priees. Meets

requirements FHA. Complete
housebllls. Truck delivery. East
Texas Sawmills. Avlnger. Texas.

TRADE piano for furniture, Hvlnf
room suit, vacant lot, or Vrhal

m

haveyou. J. M. L. Brown.
Scurry St

LASS. mSPlAY

3601

EL .NTOO TOURIST, COURT
'AND TRAILER PARK

New and modern,none better.

mi E. 3rd St Big, Sprijig, Texas.

On U. 8. Highway SO

TAYLO&
AUTO LOANS

Uauui 4a maPSMnaaT MmoalaMM aaMSfvasrTf IssVBVS;
I year ear or rsHaaaosyaarprss.

sat tm as. We aw and

pawjlMM U iMltinlis

SEE tm FOE
AUTOMKMULB

LO A N S
Ami ah HJaasOd

INSURANCE fl

,11A.M.... 4 P.M.
r73

'DIAMOND RING' Lady's 3
tlful settlag. Large flaa quality
brilllaBt dlamosd. Qalek easH
$K)0. Rare opportunity. Inspee
tln Invited. obligation. Bo
MBIj, lieraio.

HAWKBYE baby basket sale.'
Hood; on wheels. Phorfe 773.
Lancasterm.

FOR KENT
FOR KENT: Furmrare, stores,

washing machines, sewing ma-
chines, pianos.Rlz Furniture a.

Telephone BO. a E.
3n it.

S2

Mr

No

for
7M

Apartawatg
apartment 'with private

for rent to aesiraoieeoupte
that wants permanent home.
Water paid. 1100 Mala St. Phone
62.

ONE bedroom; two rooms and
aleenlnr Borch. Three-roo- and
sleepingporch one-roo- m

nishea apartment, iiean, cooi,
Private bath. Bills paid, era w.
8th St.

rHREE-roo- m furnished apartment.
at 809 LancasterSt.

WANTED: Girl to share
apartment with two girls.
Johnson St. Phone 1216W.

ALTA VISTA Apts.
paid. Phone 401.
and Nolan 8ts.

Close
Gregg

Modern;

FURNISHED apartment.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment.
bills paid. 1511 Main

FURNISHED, nice
1105 Runnels B,

furnished apart
ment; modern; children.

THREK-roo- m

ment;
Phone

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
connecting

MODERN; furnished;

Blltmore
Johnson
Cactus Club.

82

bath

and fur--

Call

bills
Corner of

In.
410 St.

8th

All St.

St. HowelL

IHREE - room
no 206

W. Bth St.

bills
101.

E.

apart--
paid. 003 Bell St.

patn. tsvi js. 10m Ht.

cool; elec
tric close in; all
bills paid. Apts. 805

St. See J. L. Wood at

TWO-roo- m newly furnished apart
ment. Bills paid. Jfhone BMW,

, 1503 JohnsonSt.
three-roo- apart--

wwu 4bv ouu ucau cuum ex-
posure; private bath; private en
trance; coupie oniy; no pets.
Phone 1349.

TWO - room unfurnished apart'
ment; no pets; no objection to
small baby; bills paid. 2201 Run-
nels St. ,

ONE and two -- room furnished
apartmentsat 610 Gregg St

SOUTHEAST furnished
ment: couple preferred:
paid. 206 Donley St.

COOL, three-roo- m southeast fur
nished apartment; bills paid; ga-
rage if desired; coupleonly. 1602
Johnson St

W Bedrooras 34
COMFORTABLE rooms and apart

ments. StewartHotel. 310 Austin.
FURNISHED bedroom. Private

entrance. Adjoining bath. 604 E.
3rd St

DESIRABLE southeast frontbed
room. Adjoining bath. 1410 No
lan. Phone 652J.

SMALL, clean bedroom; close in;
reasonably priced; suitable for
working man, Phone 305. 710 E.
3rd St

NICELY furnished southbedroom
adjoining bath. 604 W. 5th St
Phone 685.

BEDROOM for rent
St

AS

704 Runnels

35 Rooms & Board 35
Room ft Board.Homecooking. Mrs.

Edith Peters:B06 Gregg.Ph. 10BX

m Uoases
MODERN, four-roo-m house. Fur

nished, isiectrlc refrigeration.
SeeJ, L. Wood at CactusClub.

unfurnished house
In three-roo- m Pos-
sessionJuly 15th. 610 Gregg St
Phono M71W.

TWO-roo- m furnished house; front
rjorcn: moaern: ciean: no oius
paid; no objection to children.
1211 Main St.

NEW three room unfurnished
house. 1801 Donley St Phone
122.

31 Duplexes

apartment.

refrigeration;

FURNISHED

TWELVE-roo-m

apartments.

It'

37
FOR RENT: Unfurnished new cmv

She

unfurnished

pjex; all bills pakU Inquire at BU
uougaam.

WANTTO HINT

WANT to rsat: three to five-roo- m

nouM or aupteac; prefer uaiur-- i
nlsasd and eloae In by respoast--
bte family of three. Phone 1MB,

KEAL ESTATE
Hoaooo For Bate

FTVE-roo- modaraframe house
Bis? Barkur. Ail modara Mavswl--
eacss with double aaraga. Eos
HCI KsraU.

Lots ft Acreage 47
IFOR SALE: Block 11 In Braanaa

addiUon an Lancasterstsast.Will
alt or part; or build FHA aa

nay lot to salt buyer.T. X EmU,
awsatwatsr, Texas. u ia:

4 tanag Mains,

J. B. Cinni Agcy. HWAMT to buy tana. m to
. Mf7 ClIhtIM Me S--Mf

m Biff

KKAL ESTATE
rroperty

Mil SALE: Beat Inmmm kxsatten

VOX SALS

lag aa Highway
MWwW. SItaUrM; all mi tor

1111 W. 3rd

AUTOMOTIVE
Tracks
i

St

Ford truek:
leng wheel base; trailer weaefa
stake in A-- l eesdlUon. 17M
ursgg. Fhona btb or 147K.

CARD OF THANKS
We take this opportunity of

ifi
ton

bed

pressing our deepest thanks and
appreciation ror the many acta of
kindness,untiring service and gifts
given us following the destruction

36

MU

apt

or our noma in a recent cyclone.
We especially wish to expressour
thanks to the following organisa-
tions: The American Red Cross.
the Rebecca Lodee of Ble Surlnir.
the AmericanLegion and the East
ern Biar 01 ueaBOBta.

To our manv2rienda and nplph- -
Dors woo were so juna ana neipiui
during our lllness.'we wish to ex-
press our sincere thanks. May
God's richest blessings rest on
each of you.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Wheeler and
Family, adv.

MR. AND MRS.
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HSMYrS SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County Howard

STRUCK

NOTICE MEREST OCVEM
That by virtue of .a certain Order
et Sale tssedout ef the Moaerable
DWtriet Court ef Hawar CouMy,
en the 11th day af June INI, by
Hush Thihlurlv of mM rXatrlet
court lor uie sum oc xweivejjw
dred Sixty-fiv-e MB.0) ft
Dollars and eastsof suit, under a
tudtrrotvnt ntndered. In fnvsr at
George C. Fraser, Jr., George L.
Burr and David h. McAipta m

No.more, In
S820 and Fraser, ft
Alpln vs. Fox Strlplln, Et Al,
placed in my hands for service,. 1,
JessSlaughter as Sheriff of How-
ard Texas, did. on tho 20th
day of Juno 1036, lovy on
Heal isatate, in uowara
County, Texas,describedas follows,
to wit: Lots Nos. One (1), Three

YM.aa. I A Dl. f OX T!..vl.. iO0, J?UUt t OIA W, ttlHUb V
and Ten (10) 'in Blocic No.
(13). Cedar Crest Addition to tho
town of Big! Spring--, County ofi
Howard. State of Texas,mors
describedin that special warranty
deed from Alpnonse David
Rumsey and Harold J. Abrams to
Fox Strlplln, dated February 9th,
1929, recorded In Volume 70, page

ISHT

Applied
TJ. S. Patent Office

p5a7( frv
SeeI '45p

fi-i- MUOZHAHAVJ
amml cOssi Su

SCORCHY

HOMER HOQPEE

UMALKOTJGB

marvelous

Reg. AppHed Far
V, & Patent

8. Offlee
Ksg-- AppMsd

f GUS, Ny D0MT fiWC UP THIB
rWyROLL ROBBER IDCftf .....

LSBJV EA TU klARrrirrvw wwi ,.,--- ,.

X TOLD VOU VOU WBRe

0. Deed Reeordasf Howard Gem--
ty, TSMs.

Lses Mas. One (1), Threa tt),Far (). and She (). m Woek N.
be (C), Cedar Crest Addition to

tha town of Big Spring, County at
Howard,Mate of Teaas, mora fully
described In that special warranty
aea irsm awsmm Kien, DavM
Hamsty and HaroM J. AbraaH to
rwe BtripHB, aatedFebruary th.

recordedin Volume 75. P
mn, ueeanecoraa Ol liowara Coun
ty, Texas.

iahm os. one (1), Two (S),
Three (8), Five (5), Six (6J. Mbt(8). Ten (10). and Hteven in. u
Block No. 7 (7), in Cedar Crest Ad-
dition to the town of Big Spring.!

certain cause in ssid Court, fully described that special
styled Burr Hc--I warranty deed from Alpbonse Kloh.

Countv.
certain

situated

inirtcen

fully

Kloh.

n

Ret.

H
v5

Fatont

VOU

TPflM

David Rumsey and Harold J.
Abrams to Fox Strlplln, dated
February 0th, 1929, recorded In
Volume 75, pageTO2, Deed Records

Howard uounty, Texas, and
levied upon as the property of Fox
Strlplln and wlfo Fannie
and that on the first Tuesday In
AUCUSt 1938. the same belntr hn
2nddayof said month,at theCourt
House door, of Howard County, in
the town of Big Spring, Texas, be-
tween the hours of 10 a, m. and 4
p. nu virtuo of said lovy and
said order of Sale I will offer for
sale and sell at publto vendue,for
cash,to the highest bidder, all theright, title and interest of tho said
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Rst Strtatta and wna Faaatel
mnpiiB m and to saw preaerby.

Ana in eqiapwauue witR law. Ifive tisls Mttos by pubHeaUea, 1st
CM Haallsa lanauaaa.mm
tor tfcree weeks Imme
dtatety mM day ef sato,
hi iu sis vpnas; iany a
MwsnaMr ia Kawaril
Ceanty.

Witness my band,this tth day afJuly 1Mb.
JEW WIAUOKTER

Sheriff Howard Countv. Teaaa.
By A. J. MERRICK, Deputy.

The last ef the mutineers from
iS Bounty died In 1899.
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I'Mre. Smi MeOoaafca. was expected
I te,,rtum,,tbts .weekendfree Jay--

ton wnere ne apewva wm iiitag--

HnJl. Ll Tttrnr left Saturdayfor
Bang.. Tons, for a vlelt with her
parents. 8m wHI return septem
ber 1.

lira. dMrti WiUte left a few
days ago tor Seattle,Wash, where

' ana,will apoaa s wiin ner
latar. lira. Onv Yafboroueh. She

planned to step la Ln Angeles and
Baa Francteeofor brief visits.
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JHasmarord vtette
Clyde this Veekend,,
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f, W a a

Xn.X . aWriMi an nawirtr,
Marv Frtneee. o Magdalene; W. Ci
are gweais la the home et Mr. aad
Mm. A, M. Underwood.

Haael Ssatth. student of. T.C.U.
this summer, la here for the week-
end with her parent, Mr. aadMrs.
N a BelL

Mr. and Jirs.-'W-
, X. Hernberger

are leaving Monday morning for
Long Beach, Calif, where they will
spend a months vacation. They
plan to visit In Santa, Catalina
Island, making the trip from the
mainland by airplane. Thbi will
mark the Hornbarger'a30th trip to
California for vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Richardson,
accompanied by their niece, Mar-
garet Ann Steele, leftearly Sunday
for Abilene where they wore to

f--
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asa a
a

oi
book, there:

nave neetf orders.
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at the of ah-- Spring XrMjaia, olub.

Mr. aa4 Mt.

.ttfc - A
"" , askt.Xre. at U
Soatler Mf. of Worth

Sunday for Mineral WelM for a
week's vacation. Their daughter,
Kathleen, hasgone to Fen mock--
ton to entera glrkf camp.

Itort

Mrs. Harvey Kit- -
Mrs. Randall Pickle

dren, Joaa Don, Mrs.
ChesterMatheny, Mrs.
Joe Pickle left Jtandavmoralnr for
a vacation trip to in North--
era, new Mexico

"""" Mr.
and mm,

Mr. and
and and

and
and and

Dr and Mrs. W B. Hardy
two sons, Wefford. Jr.. and
sale, returned, Saturday evening
from a vacation trip through Call
fornta and Pacificnorthweetstates.!
While In Francisco,Dr. Hardy
attended sessionsof the Xlwanle

cohveatldn, to which
ho was a delegate from the Big

gunta tbte luihiRil of thetr snoth--
or, Mrs. James Carrie.

Hospital
BaW BlM4a laattfekrf

Mrs. M XojvhHom. BM JobASon
street, who an appea
dectomynine day ago at the hos-

pital, returned1 to her'home Satur
day.

Mrs. Clyde arableof route1'Blg
Spring underwentmajor surgery at
the hospital Saturday morning.

Prime Vatenaueiaof Fort Btoek
ton waa admitted to hospital
Saturday treatment.
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hie

bo copies of the booklet, 'Ilowarfl County Ih The Malting," that JnterestlHjf .com--v.

vpiktIoH of historical articlesdealingwith the formative days'of onrcltyand ccranty&nd

Ml'--

wltn the iRterests and personalitieswhlcn contributed to the development: -

I
Iho articlesareby JohnIt. Hutto, able West Texas historian, and appeared,erfelly la
The Ilerald. They arenow in, book so that they may be kept for
permanentrecord.,

Everyone who everhadany connection with, or interest In, Big Snrin" andHnwarrt comi-
ty will treasarethishnoidet valuable historical document. It rarer treasure
tayearsto come,aad it's value how at only
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ALAMEDA, Oat OT
master ThomasRoot Is In the oav
barrassing position of having vio
lated Ute law M the performance
of duty.

will

Called by a howoewife to protest
her dueks a strangeMrd that
waa attacking them,.Rosa opted the
Mrd In a nearby tree. Me deemed
It wasa chickenhawk and prompt
ly shot It The bird later waa Iden

by the curator of the snow
museumas a Week-crowne- d might
heron, which Is en the 'protected
llot of both state and federal game
laws.

The family name of 'the BngUoh
isval house waa changed from
WetUn to Wlaaeer July 17, 1917.
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DelegatesTo
Shiest Course
Leave Monday

Content Wiiwecg
AnnouncedAt.
Council. Meetinf

Xaot-mlnu- te motruetioM to the
wmj bio k, reave jao&uay : V j ajror uouege mation to attend the "c"""

Texaa Heme Domonetratkm on-- ,n !" wtwn"""
Tonrten and abort eoUrseat College
Station, were read beforea meeting
of the Howard County eottndl
Saturday afternoon by Mrs. A. R.
nude in the form of a message

Helen Swift of the ex-
tension staff.

ine council,decided to nave an
all-da- y meeting with a plcnlo at
the city park July 90 for the pur-
pose of hearing reports of the Col-
lege Station delegates. The group
also decidedto have a two-da-y en
campmentat Chnstoval Aug. 11-1- 3

and appointed Mrs. J. W. Phillips,
Jr., chairman of the recreation
committeefor the occasion.

Winners of the reporters' contest
which closed July 2 as announced
by Mrs. Duke Lipscombwere Mrs.
Frank Tate, Overton, first; Mlas
Mary Brown, Vincent, second; and
Mrs., C. A. Ballard, Chalk, third.

Mrs. Hart Phillips, Jr., was ap
pointed chairman'of the delegates
to College Station which Include
Mrs. Bon Brown, Mrs, A. R. Rude,
Mrs. FrankMontgomery,Mrs. I C
Matthies, Miss Mary Brown and
Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Jr.

Mrs. J. W. Ward was appointed
as chairman oi tno arrangement
committee and Mrs. H. C Reid
chairman of the Invitation com'
mlttee for the all-da- y' meeting at
the park.

Mrs. Ross Hill gave an Interest
ing talk" on the care of the depend-
ent child ln the home rather than
ln an Institution.

Present were Mrs. H. C Reld,
Mrs. A. D. Martin, R-B- Mrs. L.
C. Matthies, Mrs. Shirley Fryar,
Mrs. Jim Mlllan, HI way: Mrs. A.
W., Thompson,Mrs. J. M. Wilson,
Mrs. C A. Coffman, Coahoma; Mrs.
C. A. Ballard, Mrs Rude,Mrs. O. N.
Green, Chalk; Mrs. S. T. Johnson,
Mrs. J. W, Phillips, Jr, Knott; Mrs.
Ed J. Carpentei, Mrs. Ben Brown,
Mary Brown, Mrs. W. H.
Ward, Airs. J. O. Couch, Mrs. O. J.
Couch, Falrvlew; Mrs. Ross Hill,
Mrs. Hart Jr Overton:
Mrs. Lipscomb, Elbow; Mrs. Frank
Montgomery, Center Point; Mrs.
Myrtle SprulU, Luther; and Annie
Merle Matthies, Hiway.
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You Get MORE:

Cooler Running Motor
New Car Compression
New Car Speed
New Car EconomyOnuu anauu, --

The DESIGN of the Ring- - does
It TWost' Shops Gladly Recom-
mend Them.

0. B. FAUGIIT, Distributor
Phone 733
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rttom STANTON ,,

STANTOHr, Jlrty --Mr, and Mrs.
John FmtratoB and ton ptaa to

itM WMkfMi m AWIwi
whore they Witt attend the family
reunion of the Angel family, rela-

tives of Wnksten. The re-

union win be hoM at the Abilene
state park.

Rev. Fred McPherson, peeler of
the First Beptwt church, and Mrs.uuiBin " "rfJ"rr ,,

from Miss

Vincent;

Phillips,

:

Mrs.

Rev. and Mrs. Raymond Van
Zandt are ln Rlackwell, Texas,
where Rev. Van Zandt la .conduct
ing a two weeksmeeting.

Mr: and Mrs. J. K. Moffett and
daughter, Mary Sue, have just re
turned from a. trip to New Orleans,
where they spent tne Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Berry- - left!
Wednesday for Cisco where they
Joined Mr. Berry's parents,Mr. and
Mrs. J..T. Berry, tor a trip to Luf
kin, Houston and Mew Orleans.
They plan to be gone a week.

GcorgB Blocker and Ladd Laws
returned recently from an extend
ed tour' of the Northwest and the
Pacific They visited Nations" Is
ington, California anabooks short
outer western states.

Mr. and Mrs. George "Bond, Jr.
are spending a few days ln Col
lege Station where Mr. Bond u at
tending the snort course being con'
ductedat A. and M. Bond la county
agent for Martin county.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Bryan spent
last weekendin Lubbock, guests,of
Mrs. Brran's sister, Mr. and Mrs.
ute Kennedy. John Ike Kennedy
returnedwith themfor a visit here.

Mrs. P." I Daniel and children
accompaniedher parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy EbbersoL to their home
ln Abilene, where she will remain
for a three weeks visit with them.

AND

"HOUSE OF ALL NATIONS," by
Christina Stead(Btmea A Sehas-ter;$8-).

The theory about Christina
Stead'slatest book (as stated by
her latest "publisher) Is that she
hasabandonedfantasy andwritten
a fictional study of the shadier
aide of hlch finance.-- This proves,
upon examination or miss steaaa
795-pag- book, to be one of those
shining soap-bubble-s, publishersae--
light in puffing out. oi Ail
Nations" Is a fantasy If tffls reader
ever saw one.

If It has a"entral core' (a pos-
session tho reader may come to
doubt through' long spaces of the

.'

novel ) it concerns mo oantunt.
house, so called, of tho BerUUons
in Paris. But whetheryou can be
lieve it or not, Miss Stead late in
the novel actually askayou to be
lieve that the oldest employes or
the bank not only didn't know any-

thing about its which Is
conceivable. but didn't Jtnow who
the officers were or what their

i aaflKsHHi

aM ' Haaaaaaaaaaaaal

B Jaaaaaaaaaaaaaaar

Welcome!

tl

mm ' in-
-

Iduttos were! This la either Canto"?

The more enumorattoa of the
principal characters renaina mora
than'four pageaanda Wet of the
tlnaa In the book runs a Mt more
thana neae. The effort Of keeping
alt thosestraight k more than the
averagereader Intelligence win
want to take on after an, tnere
are plenty, of good books which
aren't conetructedlike mall order
eataiogs.

The word ''good" waa ueea a- -

vieedly. Miss Stead's elephantine
financial fantasy baa one very
groat virtue its people are amus
Ing, though too much aHke. The
aphorisms and epigrams fall like
seed from a maple in spring, but
they are often very effective in
their Way. The situations strain
one's credulity very much, and be-cau-

Miss Stead Is at heart a kind
of HteVary Maude Adams with a
taste for whimsical sex Insteadof.
plain Whimsy, ona often Is unable
to decide just wnat tae nua,uon
waa Intended to be, and whether
Miss Stead herself knew at the
time of writing.

Lastly, "House of All Nationa
ls done In 104 "scenes," and It Ja a
literary tradition that ,lf you all
your chapters"scenes" they don't
need to roliow eacn oinec togn-t-l-

Mint Stead takes fulladvantage
nf tnla convention. Perhaps"House

coast. Wash-)-0 .n really several
Oregon and of stories

O.

"House

affairs,

of

History rapersRoom

ROCK ISLAND. 111. (UP) Front
pages of newspapersshowing big
newsDreaKS zrom jooj. w w
vide a unusualwall covering in a
hotel here. Because it would be
Impossible to dupucato most oi
them,Hhe owner Is negotiating fot
their Insurance.

wamtsat to
cMMii at- -

once,bt-- -

--I can't leave tratfl I order tot
kitchen furniture I saw at El-ro-

yesterday.GoodnesskHowo
when ril see ouch stylish ana
beautifully finished furniture at
that price, agalnl"
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